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Once a decision is made, it will be
too late for the public's input. The
board members encourage every·
one to attend and ask questions at
the June 22 meeting in the village
auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

Wayne the lin~ branched to Carroll
and Winside through Hunter

See OLD, Page 3A

complete water treatment plan
and/or distribution system. The pos·
Sible cosl for the entire project
could be Sl mitlinn.

Whatever decisions are made by
the village board, will effect every·
one's water rates,' therefore, the
board would really like to have the
opinion of its residents regarding
what they want done.

. from Alvine &. Associates Engi.
neering Firm) disc'ussed e~trj.cal

concerns in the highschool. Mat·
tern suggested r"placing .the old
circuit panels With modern models.

'The older models currenHy in
place are no longer manufactured
and costs are high in regards to
repairs: said Mattern. "The new
service wo.uld be capable· of servo
Ing the eXISting high school and
the new addition. ~

Estimated cost for the. electrical
changes was around PO,OOO.

WinSIde village reSIdents are
encouraged to attend a "Special
Meeting" .on Tuesday, Juno 22 to
discuss Wins'lde's water projec t

Presenting -at the discussion will be
Ron Benson, representlflg '.EO
Engineers, Robert Prochaska of the
USDA Rural Development; Angle
McLean of Northeast Nebraska
Economic Devetopment District;
and Winside Village Board
Members

Winside's current water tower IS

in need of major and costly repairs.
Representatives will be prepared to
discuss with residents this issue as
well as the possibility of Installing a

The Board also approved their
cOl1tract for BVH to be the archi·
tectural firm in charge of the reno
ovation projects. '

A meeting. will be held on JUCle
22 t9 discuss the high school de·
sign plans. , .

*A group of middle school
teachers presented their concerns
over the renovation project to the
Board. One concern that the
teachers presented was the small
size of the proposed classrooms
The teachers also were concerned
about th~ media center being too
small and the layout of the build·
ing being too fragmented for ed·
ucational development.

Concern was also expressed
over the size of the gym, which is
proposed to be middle school sizo
instead of full.size, and will not
contain a stage. Numerou'S other
concerns were also communi
cated.

*Pa: !lattern, a representative

Architectural. .

plans debated

The 'ra~road line entered Wayne
County at a point two miles north
and three east of Wayne. From

by. Aubrey Parson
for th" Herald

The Wayne Board of Education
di5:Cl1ssed several Issues in it regular
meeting Monday hight.

A representalive' from Bahr.
Vermeer ,md Hacker (BVH) pre·
sented. schematic design plans and
a time schedule for remod~ling In

the high school and middle
school.

The firm expects to have a
cqrltract signed and start
construction on the high school ·Representatives from a com-
around Oct. 1, 1999. The high munity committee focusing on a
school proj~ct is expected to be new Recreation Center 3sked for

_,=,_mpleted by mid~Aug. 2000'~~JheBoard's.suf'po,tof the proiecL
~ removat 1, CiJITently The committee also presented

undenway in the middle school the results from a survey recently
and is expected to be .completed conducted.
by the middle.of July. BVH met The Board stated that they
with the middle school staff In would support the project ~nd

regards to their thoughts and would be willing to provide land for
concerns ~er space an? ~esf9n. a .new facd'ity. The Board £llsc
Construction !~ preliminarily agreed to partici'pate in an jnter~
scheduled to begin as soon as the local 39reement if necessary.
ground thaws in F€b. or March of
2000 and be completed by
August 2001

Meeting at Winside
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Strahan precincts with 800 acres
being acquired through railroad
grants.

The kiddie parade begins at 3
p.m. at Third and Willis Streets.

The Hoskins fire and Rescue
Department will sponsor a barbe.
cue from 5 to 7 p.m. at the Fire
Hall.

At 7 p.m, a raffle drawing will
be held for a centennial rifle, cen·
tennial belt buckle, quilt and doily.

The Tootsie Show will start at 8
p.m. at the Community Center.

The three.day celebration will
wrap up with a fireworks display
beginning at 10 p.m. near the
water tower.

Several activities will be ol1go·
ing throughout the celebration.
Centennial souvenir') will be avail
able for purchase, an antique trac
tor and engine display will be 10'
cated at the east end of Secol1d
Street, a small engine display will
be located at Happy Days
Preschool and buggy and trolley
rides will be available.

On Saturday, a veteran's display
will be located at the east end of
First Street.

tournament will begin at 1 p.m. at
the-Community Center:

provisions brought there by train.
For those living near Carroll and
Hoskins, the tnp would take two
days as there were. no roads or
bridges.

Many times P"Qple had toforq""
streams at shallow spots going miles
out of their way to cross. Oft"n
wagons had to be unloaded and
merchandise carril>d across by hand .
Also, mail had to carried bY" hand.
For example, mail for the Hoskins
area had to be carried by hand from
Stanton. Train tracks were a wel
come sight to many P"Qple when
they finally made their way across
this area.

The first railroad line out of Sioux
Oty, after making connection with
the Union PaCific Railroad. was
along the Missouri River bottom to
Yankton. Paths of least resistance
Were followed· to .lay: the tracks.
Railroad ties were laid from Emerson
to Wayne in 1881. Wayne waslirst
called BrooI«:Iall1•. The tra.cks miSsed
laPorte, .whicl'l was located SQIIth·
east of8rookdale; thus Inhabitants
of laPorte /1.blndoned the toWn /1.00
relot;;lte~1 t08J'OOkdale.

Trains traveled from Emerson to
Wayne~~lI ..~

A few dalrri$ ~·.·then.liIed. in
Wayne CountY; in Hunter 'and

place at the Fire Hall.
The Precious Memories

Pageant/ horse shoe tournament.
three·on.three basketball tourna·
ment and tug of war, all begin at
1:30 p.m.

Pony rides will be given from
1:30 to 4 p.m. at Third and Willis
Streets. At 2:30 students from
PauJyn's Dance Studio will be
dancing. '

The Hoskins High School Alumni
reunion will be held from 3 to 5
p.m. at the Community Center.

Also on the agenda for
Saturday are a fastpitch softball
reunion, beard judging,-centennial
cl'?thing judging and a dance with
music provided by the Rumbles.

Sunday, July 4 activities begin
with a Fun Run and Walk at 7:30
a.m.

Church services will be held at
each of the community's three
churches, Zion lutheran, Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran and Peace
United Church of Christ.

At noon, the Northeast
Nebraska Pullers will be on the
north end of Main -Street. A pitch

The village of Hoskins is finaliz·
ing plans for th" celebration of its
1OOth bi rthday.

The celebration will take P',\c~

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, July
2-4.

The first event scheduled is a
wagon and trail ride from Wayne
to Hosk'lfls beg'lflning at 7 a.m. on
July 2.

Opening ceremonies will take
place at 6 p.m. that same day 011

Main Street. They will be followed
by a Precious Memories Pageant
at 6:30.

Rounding out Friday's activities
will be music by Don Telesky Polka
Band at the Community Center
and Lynn Dvorak Karaoke on Main
Street. Both events are scheduled
from 8 p.m. to midnight.

Saturday's events begin with an
omelette breakfast at Hoskins
Manufacturing from 7:30 to 9:30
a.m.

The Grand Parade begins at 10
a.m. and follows the Precious
Memories Theme;

At 1 p.m. a kiddie pedal tractor
pull will be held on Main Street
and a pitch tournamen.t will take

Community of Hoskins
preponifg ~to celebrate
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Old train tracks surface west of Wayne

Open for business
Wayne Main Street welcomed a new business last week during ribbon cutting
ceremonies. Nana Peterson, owner of Antiques on Main said, "I am 4:xtremely happy to
flnally be opening for business and cannot thank enough friends and members of the

, community for their constant and ongoing support." Nana said. Donna Trampel,
..Dlrector of Wayne Main Street, said, "Wayne Is excited to welcome Nana Peterson and
Antiques on Main to the family of businesses available to our Wayne community."
With Nana are members of her family and members of Wayne Main Street.

Weather
.Jenny Warper, Allen School

FORECAST SUMMARY Cool
weather pero,.te through the end
of the week. More typical.sum·
mertime temperatures return for
the weekend.'

Day: Weather. Wind °llanJle
Th....., Mtly. sunny SE 1.5 401'70
Fri, Rain PM SE 20 54168
Sal. Ny. sunny SE 20 57f78
SUIl. " Ptly. sunny 59/84
Moo. T..stormB 6,1/85

WllYDeto_.~
provided by .~.

Special meeting
WAYNE - The Wayne

Community Schools' Board of
Education w,lI meet in special
session on Tuesday, June 22 at
noon at the high school ,n
Room 202 The purpose of the
meeting ;s to discuss and
review the renovation projects
for the middle and high school.

Cor wash
WAYNE - The Wayne High

Cheerleader> will-t,e holding a
car wash on Friday, IUl1e 18
from 11 a.m. to :) p.m. The
event will take place at the First
National Bank Drive-In -at
Seventh and Main Streets. A
freewiii d<;>nation will ffe

.acceptecF'andfUncrsratsedwllf .
be used for the' purchase of
uniforms arid to help defray
the cost of attending regional
competltinn.

Alzheimer's meeting
ARE/I - Dr. lohn Aita, a neu

rologist practJcingin Omaha
and eastern Nebraska Will be
providing an update to health
care professionals on the latest
advari.cements jn the recogni
tion and treatment of
Alzheimer's dJsease A meeting
has been scheduled for
Tuesday, june 22 at Riley's in
Wayne, beginning at 6:30 p.m.
The discussion will incl.ude
defining the terms of
Alzheimer's disease and other
dementia; understanding the
procedures for diagnosing
Alzheimer's dISease and
explaining treatment options
for individuals with Altheimer's
disease.

We ~se newsprint wUh reoytled 'fi~. _,

~le~ recycle after Ul}e.

Chambcei coffee
WAYNE - ThtS week's

Chamber Colfe.e will be hosted
by Antiques on Main, located
at 207 Main Str"e!

The colfee begins at 10 a.m.
with annc>uncements at 10:.1 S.

Tornado relief
AREA - Anyone mterested

in helping the victims of the
Pine Ridge, Tornado· and other
disasters may do so by can·
tributing to the American Red
Cross Relief Fund, c/o Wayne

'County Chapter, ·216 First
Street, Wayne, Neb 68787.

. Blood drive
AREA - The Siouxtand

Blood 'Bank will be accepting
donations In Wayne on
Thursday, Jun~ 24. The mobile
unit will beat Provjdence
Medi~al Center from 8:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m. The public is.encour·
aged to donate.

A QuickLook ,

.~L()

Date Hl,h Lo.. Preclp.
JIU" 10 90 70
Jimell 85 63 .76
J_12 70 58 .12
dujle 13 87 64 ·T

.JtID,14 76 56

.J~15 76 52 .23
:;.r..... 1lI 54 48 1.00

By lynn Sleven
Of the Herald

Reporter's note: excerpts from the
following story have been taken
from the books, "History of Wayne
Coun ty-Nebraska·19 3 8," b Y
Dorothy Huse Nyberg; "Wheel of
Progress-Carroll" by the Carroll
Centennial Book Committee;
"Railroad Stations In Nebraska·An
Era of Use and Reuse" by Reisdorff
and Bartels, and the "Carroll Index."

Protrvding stubbornly through
the dirt on a country road three
miles west and a little north of
W/1.yne are several wooden railroad
ties. serving as reminders of days
gone by.

Days .in which. the railroad deter
mined .the location. of are/1. towns ,
and~ avlab\e. part llfl!\leryday
existence Jor those livfng in and
If'OUnd those towns.

.In the past. govemment encour
aged rallrol1-ds to build by issuing
grants to them, The government
said the railroads could dalm its
share l)f any undalmed part of the
~.~ ..... , ':'

,~1~r... pmio..~_ pertod Bef~traekoWaslaldIntheWayne
. Preelp./lllo. .,..s.ar .,~wasthe~Of,therap.,
•.• Y_,'lloUat<l:-..,..u.sl~, ·rQIld•.b; ..~,*, ,~.:..... ·to
'~,:~~':s~;;~t~Jl;~;~"k:;~;_':::\/':;::{;J'-~ "d~'; '_'7~, ~.;, '~~~~7,'·"'··" :,.
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WHY ASK FOR A MARKET ANALYSIS?

Alan Stoltenberg, Broker
STOLTENBERG PARTNERS

Kathleen Loofe
Kathleen K. loofe, SO, of Wakefield died Thursday, June 10, 1999 at

Pender Community Hospital in Pender.
Services were held Saturday, June 12 at St. John's Catholic Church in

Pender. The Rev. Jim Kramper officiated.
Kathleen K. loofe, daughter of William and Gloria (Crum) Bolton, was

born, Nov. 30; 1948 at Sioux City, Iowa. She graduated from Walthill
High School in 1967 and attended Stewart's School of Hairstyling. On
April 5, 196B she married Michael loofe at Walthill. The couple lived in
laurel and Wayne. She was co~manager of Mike's Tavern from 1970-77
The couple moved to Wakefield and were employed at M.G. Waldbaum
Co. She was manager of Humpty-Dumpty Daycare and worked at Dirty
Harry's in Wakefield until recently. She was a member of Sacred Heart
Catholic Church in Emerson, the 'American legion Auxiliary In Wakefield
and the Platte Valley Corvette Club. •

Survivors include her husband, MIChael loofe of Wakefield; one son,
Christopher and Kim Loofe of Red Oak, Iowa; her father, William Bolton
and her mother Gloria Rennerfeldt of Wakefield; three sisters, Sandra
Snyder of Stewartville, Minn., Gayle Tonjes of Omaha and Mary Swanson
of Walthilll and two grandd~ughters.

Burial was in Evergreen Cemetery in Walthiil. Bressler-Humlicek
Funeral Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements.

FQr a professional CQmpIU1Ili... M.-tit lliaIym pi_I IiNlfle" c4/L"
With tW cost orob/ltllliQn, ytHHM 1lisc0N! t!ut1'a1Me. 01101U

,~1It~~,~~. .'

•••••

Who sets the asking price when a home is ofTered for sale? The properly
owner does, however 10 attrael buyers the price should be based on a
rock-solid C.M.A. (Comparative Market Analysis).

Whal does a CMA include? First, the seller's home is analyzed 10

determine it size, location, age, resltures aod amenities, and condition.
Next, the "market" is analyzed. The market includes homes recently
sold, those currently for sale, and those which did nol sell (the expired
listings).

Homes recently sold carry the most weight, indicating the price buyers
have already been willing 10 pay. Homes eurrently on the market are the
competition, against which prospective buyen will be measuring value.
Having nol y~t sold, they carry less weight In the final price
determination; Homes with expired listings are a strong Indicator of
prices buyers are n.ot willing 10 pay.

Price your home within the range eslabllsbed by aD accurate
Comparative Market Analysis 10 llttract serious buyers and a quick sale,

INveSTMENT CENTERS
0':- AME;;R.CA" INC.

Call Rod Hunke,
Investment
Representative.
today about special
tax-advantaged
investment
programs that
may assist you.

375-2541

FINANCIAL PLANNING! BROKERAGE SERVICES I PORTFOuO REVIEW f UFE INSURANCE

.
on your saVIngs.

Don't overlook
the impact of

federal income taxes

Located at 1st National Bank of Wayne
301 Main St. • Wayne, NE i18787

Investment 'Centers of Amenca, Inc., member NASO, SIPC, a registered bro
~er/dealer, is not affiliated with the depOsitory inslitution. Securities and insurance

-produCts offered through Investment eei>tets of Amedea, Inc. and/or lis insurance
agencies are:

.1 ..0;-- FDIC INSURED ·1 May L~~ Value I NO Bank. GU8f8ntee I

~Emlly Brandt ". .
Emily Brandt, infant daughter of laso!) and Ginella (Rojas) Brandt, died

Sunday, June 13, 1999 at Regional Hospital In Rapid City, S.D.
Private family services were held Wednesday, Juroe 16 at Elmwood

Cemet"'Y in Carroll. The Rev. Alfr<ed J. Salani&o officiated.
E/Tlily lorraine Brandt ~as born June 13, 1999 at Rapid City, S.D. She

was baptized into the Catholic faith.
Survivors include her parents, Jason and Ginelia Brandt of Belden; pa

ternal grandparents, Charles Aliison of Carroll, Hazel AMison of Norfolk
and Hazel Brandt of Wayne; maternal grandparents, Abel and Eva Rojas
of Spokane, Wash. and Pedro and Juanita Rojas 01 Granger, Wash.; ma
ternal. great-grandmother, YaYa Zapeda -of' Kent, Wash.; aunts, uncles
and cousins.

'She was precedl'd indl'3th by two great-grandfathers and one infant
sibling.

,Schumach!t<--Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of ar
rangements.'

Theodore "Ted" jdhnson
Theodore "Ted' Johnson, 76, of Wayne, d.ied Saturday, June 12, 1999

at Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Wednesday, June 16 at Our Savior lutheran

Church in Wayne. The Rev_ Martin Russell and the Rev. William Koeber
officiat~d.

Theodore "Ted' Alfred Johnson, son of Erik and Emma (Backstrom)
Johnson, waS born June 21, 19Z2 at Wakefield. He was baptized and
confirmed at Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield. He graduated from
Wakefield High School. On Sept. 1, 1946 he married Donella Ellis at
Allen. The couple farmed in the Wakefield and Dixon areas. They retired
from the farm in 1982 and moved to Wayne in 1987. He was employed
at the Northeast Research Center at Concord for four years. He was a
m'emb~r of Our Savior lutheran Church. He also served on the Church
Council at Concordia lutheran Church; Schoot Boards of -District #37 and
#72, The ASCand the Dixon County Extension Board. In 1983 and 19B6
he r.eceived the Good,Neighbor Citation from Ak-Sar-Ben and in 1997
he received the Human and Spiritual Value Award from the Wayne
Kiwanis Club. He was a volunteer for the Wayne Hospice and the Wayne
Care Centre.

Survivors include his wife, Donella Johnson of Wayne; two sons, Elden
and Marie Johnson of lakeland, Fla. and Alden and Kathy Johnson ·of
Omaha; one daughter, Bernita and1<ent P.igg of laurel; 12 grandchil
dren; six great-grandchildren; two brothers, Eph lohnson and Harold and
Delores johnson and one sister, linnea Olson, all of Wakefield; nieces

T Wh I and nephews.reyee er He was preceded In' death by one brother, Amos and one infant
Trey Wheeler, mlant son of R)"" ilnd Becky (French) Wheeler, died brother. .

Tuesday. June 1S. 1999 ilt the Un"r"'ly of Nebraska MedICal Center In Hanorary pallbearers were Keith and RoNelle Woodward, Kevin and
Omaha Stacey Woodward, Ernie. and lyla Swanson, Rich and Diane Wurdinger,

funeral serviens wrll be rield Frrri,ly, June 18 at 10:30 a.m. at the First Tom and Brenda Gustafson, Marlen and Suzie johnson, Verde I and Alyce
Un'lIed Methodist Church In Wilynn. The Rev C<lry Main Will officiate Erwin,.Keith and lois lech and Evert and Ardyce Johnson.
Vllitatlon continues tod,~y (Thursd<lvi until 8 p.m Active pallbearers were Kyle, lames, Bryari, Craig and Michael/ohnson

Trey Wrieeler we" born June 8, 1999 at PrOVidence Medical Center in and Travis and Shane Kraemer.
Wayne. B~rial was in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield. Schumacner-

Survivors include his parent"" Ryan and Becky Wheeler of Wayne; a H~5emann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

brother, Tyler Tyrrell; a SISter. TymMre Tyrrell; grandparents Curt and Pat Genev,oeve (ra,09
Wheeler of Wayne, Peg and John Eppolito of Norfolk; Gene and Pam
French of Pender Jnd P€te and Jar,ry Seymour of Decatur. Genevieve Craig, 94, of Waype, died Friday, lune 11, 1999 at the

He was preceded in death by "'is' gre<it.g",,~. and, an._unde,··· wayne Care Centre, . .
DMvTFrench. ., . "--"",-,-"",,,'. ':'~""': -~- -:","Services.wer" ~d Tuesday, lune 1S at Independent Faith BaptISt

Munderlori funeral Home In PenDer lS.in char~'of arra~~. Church in Wayne. The Rev. Ron lamm offiCiated.
Bc;"al will be In trie Rosehlll Cemctery in P€nder. Genevieve Evangeline Craig, daughter of Thomas Berle and Rebecca

(Eliason) Craig, was born March 23, 1905 on a farm north of Wayne. She
graduated from Wayne State College i.n Wayne and North West Bi~le

College in Minflesota. He taught school in Colorado and was later a sec
retary at Wayne State College and a bookkeeper at several Wayne buSi
nesses. She was a member of the First United Methodist Church Since
1923 and also affiliated With Independent Faith Baptis't Church In
Wayne. She was founder and leader of ladies Bible Study at the Villa
Wayne.

Survi, nclude a niece, leanne Harris of Golden Valley, Ariz.; several
cousins , host of friends.

Honorary pallbearers were Ilussell Marshall, Joe Maxson, Marti
Calhoon and Dean Yohe. .

Active pallbearers were Merton Mars.hall, Wallace Anderson, Dwaine
junck, Ralph Etter, lou Robinson and Herb Niemann.

Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher-Hasemann
Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

Ribbon cutting
Member< of the Wayne Ambassadors welcomed Lutheran
family Services to Wayne during friday's Chamber Coffee. The
office Is located at 112 1/2 West Third Streets In Wayne and
provides a number of service. Including adoption, family life
education, gambling addiction treatment, general counseling
and free pregnancy counseling. Above, Betty Hampton, left, of
Lutheran family Service. and Larry John.on of the Wayne
Ambassadors cut the ribbon.

Obitua:r:ies -_----
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Construction accident

Timonl M Grone has been
named to the Dean's list for the
1999 spring term at North Central
University at Minneapolis," Minn

In order for a student to be on
the Dean's LISt, the student must
have a 3.'> grade point or better on.
a 4.0 scale

Grone IS maiorrng in EnglISh,
MUSIC Performance and Biblical
Studies She IS a 1998 graduate of
Wayne High School She is the
daughter of Larry and Kathleen
Crone 01 Wayne

A natural gas line In the KD Inn parking lot was ,accidently hit Monday by construction
crews working on Highway 35, ,The Wayne Volunteer Fire Department was called out
and traffic lNas re-routed for approxImately 4S minutes while the line waS repaired.
No Injuries were ·reported. .

Grone is
named to
'Dean~ list

~
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Switch from another carrier to CELLVLARONE. use your
existing phone, and we'll pay the first $90.00 of your bill.

That's like getting a $7.50 rebate every month for a YEAR.
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Jenness to
assist with
'disaster

Wayne County Red Cross re
leased Miron Jenness from chapter
duties "'1onday for assignment by
:National Red Cross io Oglala, S.D..

This . assignment i. ·to
Operations Headqu-arters in. the
External Support Services function
as the Liaison - Cha·pter.

Jenness' .job will be to establish
effective relationships With chap
ters in the. affected area arod to
keep an open. d'lalogue between
the affected chapters and the dIS
aster operations. He is to be d.fl

advocate for the affected chap.
ters to di~aster operations by a[1
ticipating problems, preventing
them and prOViding balanced
solutions' for existing problem~.

He isto keep a[1 chapter·lead
ership throughout the two states
- Nebraska and South Dakota --
as well as operatiorial leadership
and p.ersonnel, informed about
the progress of the operation,

--- -proelemserKObmtered' and any_Ul-
tern"al or ',extefnaf concerns' ex,
pressed.

Jenness will be In Oglala for two
weeks.

Additional volunteers ,a,re being
sought by the Red Cross to assist
in 'the situation.



We Cater
Any Size
PartiesI

and Connie Dangberg of Wayne.
. Staub is the daughter of Michael

and Cindy Staub.
Board of Govemors Scholarships

provide for one-half tuition fqr tour
consecutive semesters.

Open Daily at 5 p,m,
Party Room

FIdelity Investments announces
that Matt lawler 01 Farmers &
Merchant\ Stale Bank ha' been
named a member of Fide1ity Advisor
Council

The council IS a group of top-per
forming Investment professionals
who have demonstrated the highest
"level of excellence in the 'Sales of
fidelity AdvISor funds
Members~ip rs, limited to invest

ment professionals who have
achreved $1 million or more in gross
sales ,n fidelity AdVisor Funds as of
lanuary, 1998

lawler has been With Farmers Ii
_~hants _?tdJ~ Ban,k slnc.e May of
1995

Lawler is new
council member

'New & Used Golf Cars
'E-Z Go & Other Brands
'Sales, Service Ilt Leasing
'Pickup Ilt Delivery
·Parts & Accessories
·Tou(nament

Fleet Cars
'Indoor Showroom
'We Take Trade-Ins

Tony's
STEAKHOUSE a LOUNGE

TIME IS MONEY••,
WHEN YOU INVEST IN

AN IRA.

Matt Lawler

Full Menu at
Any Time

822 Main St.
Springfield, SO

605-369-2625

439·9992
Junctions HWys

57 & 275
Stanton, NE

• Corner Lot,
Garage

• $30,000
·In Allen

Please contact
us for other
residentbli,'

"·;commen~i.rl
ac~ge tiStli\9s,

Time is money, the adage goes, E.<"pecIJlly when )'our
SGlVlOg .... arc workmg for you in an IRA

Over the years, an IRA'~ l~x-dererrt:d, com!X-)undmg mleresl
[urn~ your contributions Into a ,..,urpn'>lngly large lund

We offer Ilhe
Roth IRA
Educational IRA
Traditional IRA

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Beef Steak Kabob Dinner with

choice of potato and salad bar - $8.95

. FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
11b Alaskan King Crab Leg Dinner with
r:hoiceof potato and salad Bar - s13.95

Way Out Here Club plays cards
CARROLL - The Way Out Here Gillb mel May' i:s with Norma

Hansen as hostess.
. Roll call was amwered by 'what is your most precious keepsake
you have of your mother's?' Five members were present A card
was signed for Joye Magnuson.

Cards were played for entertainment. 8etty Rohlff won high and
Loretta Baier won low.

The club will nG'. meet this summer. Joye Magnuson will be the
September hostess. Roll call will be 'your favorite breakfast menu.'

Briefly speaking-'---'------.
Bridge played at Country Club .> '

WAYNE - Eight tables of bridge were played following ~::

Wayne Coonqy Club ladies luncheon held lune 15, with 32 attendi'
lng. Hostesses were Adelyn Park and Phyllis Hix. '

Pat Jenkins and lulie lol1nson were guests.
Win?ers last week were Wiola Meyer,high, Marge Summers, 5«.

ond high and Margaret Schram, thifd high. ,
Hostesses next week are Margaret Kenny and Ruth Kerstine. For

reservation, call 585·4558 or 585·4744,

_.
. : - ..-

The Wayne gerald, Thursday. June 17; 1999

Leslie Dangberg of Wayne ~nd

A1ysa Staub of Carroll have been
awarded Board of Governors
Scholarships to attend Northeast
Community College in the fall,

Dangberg is the daughter of Brad

Local students awarded
scholarships to Northeast

Scholarship
awarded "to
Brandon Hall

Brandon Hall of Carroll, a 1999
graduate of Wayne High School, has
received the Fred and VIOlet Rickers
Scholarship to attend Wayne State
College.

This scholarship is awarded for
those planning to malar in educa
tion.

While attending Wayne High, he
was a member of the marching and
concert bands,.Jazz Band, Pep Band,
and W-Oub. A letter winner in
Football and Track.

Hall was selected alternate Boys
State in 1998 and went with the
Close-up group to WaShington,
D.C in 1998. ,

Hall is the son of Ken and Debbie
Hall of Carroll.

Plans.--
Continued ~mPage lA

.changes was around $70,000,
'Reptesentati",es from a com

, munity committee focusing on a
·'new Recreation Center asked for,
. the Board's support ofthe proiect.
The committee also presented.

~Jhe r~ults from a survey (ecently
conducted.

The' Board stated that they
would support the. project .and
would be willing to provide iand
for a new facility. The Board also

';.' ,agreed to palticipate in an in~er.

; local agreement if necessary.
, 'Contracts .for certified staff,
· non-certifil!!i staff and administra

tors were approved by the Board.
'Dr, Joseph Reinert, district su

perintendent, updated the Board
on the re<:ent award of the' Goal
2000 Educate' America grant, The
grant, worthS50,OOO, will be ap
plied towards the development of
standards and assessments Within
the district.

Working in conjunction with
Wayne Slate College, .individuals
will attend special uaining confer
ences prepadngthem withmeth.·
ods of development to be applied
within the district. The project
must be completed by the sum·
mer of 2000.

'The Board' discussed the terms
of Nursing Service Agreements for
District 51 and District 57. The
Educational Service Unit no' long
provides nursing service for rural
school districts. Asa result, a
registered (1ursewill. divide· her
time between District 51 ..District
57, Carroll and the three Wayne

· schools. .
'The nurse will visit District, 51

and District 57 four days a year lor
_a._~otal cosL~S400 ". ye.ar. for

each school,' said Reinert. ...
The arrangement will begin in

the 1999,2000 5chooi year.
'A contract with .Malcoim,

Harder Ii Associates was approved
to work on the' audit for· one year.

'Dr. Reinert stated that at·
tempts to find an Instrumental
Music instructor to'repl'ace Bonita
Day have been unsuccessful. Ef·
forts to find an instructor will con·
tinue throughout the sch901 year.

'"The Board conducted the first
reading of the Place of Atten.
dance Policy 5100, which states
that student have a choice to at·
tend school at Wayne or Carroll,
within certilln stipulations.

'Members of the Board mo·
tioned to .comply with regulations
set by IDEA, a federal organization
addressing special needs.

'A joint meeting between the
Board of Education and the City
Council will be heid on Monday,
July 19, The time of the meeting

'will be announced at a later date.
'The next regular meeting will

be held on Monday, June 28 at 7
p.m. in thehigh school..

problem-free all aluminum

BfAMLEBBSUTT"
For a FREE estimate call the home improvement experts today...

.4f)2-J71~1~76 or I-IJfJO-6()(j..1676

father, William Stevens, from 1946
1953. She noted that after a ftood in
1953, rail service was discontinued'
and business was taken care of by
neighboring agents. The depot
closed in 1953 and was tom down
by Ron Kuhnenn and the lumber
was used elseWhere.

According to past recollections of
the late Otto Ulrich of Winside, two
passenger trains and' two freight
trains ·covered the route from Sioux
City to Norfolk. One train would
come into Norfolk around noon and
be back in Sioux City by around 2
p.m. and the other left Norfolk in
the morning and retumed around 7
p.m.

Heavy rains washed out the train
track by Hoskins in 1969. The track
was taken up in 1971 and the land
around the track was re-sold in
1972-73.

Progress marches on and without
visible reminders of our past. the
hard work of those before us would
be forgotten. We need to remember
that without the sacrifices ar~ inge
nuityof our ancestors, the iu.xuries
we enjoy today would never have
come into existence.

Many changes have taken place
in the century we are soon to exit
Some changes, such as in trans
portation and technology," havti"
gone from trains to automobiles,
from early airplanes to (ocketS, from
manual typewriters to computers,
and from simple cameras \9 digital
video recorders. One. wOnders what
other changes are in·store for us as
we go into the next century?

"Later, we lived one block from
the railroad track in Carroll in the
house where Gus Wendt had lived.
Ollr children would run to the win
dow every time the trains went by, n

.cook said.
Cook remembers during the early

1950s that mail was carried by train
and the postmaster would get it in
at the post office on Wednesday
nights. The Wayne Herald would be
delivered to the Carroll Post Office
and those in town could stop down
and pick it up early from him.

She noted that newspapers were
welcome sources of information,
"News was scarce and all of the ads
were listed in the paper." Cook said.

Mary Davis of Carroll said that the
last depot agent in Carroll was her

This photo Is of t"e old Carroll Depot taken around 1913 or
1914. TWJ Farms Feeds Is now located where the depot and
elev.ator used to .be.

Old rallr.oad ties show through the dirt on a country road
three miles west and a little north of Wayne. From the spot
where they are found, one can see fn thedistance almost all
the way to Carroll,

Geiger gets
scholarship

/.II;,-.·•.~... ,.,....-".... .......-..,;.-..--~ ...............~~-----
,Cctntllf~ecI~.'.,,1~
Prea;,ct . ,'?~;c:';;

'The C: St.P. M;~O(~~gq;St ..
Paul; Mlnn!!ipolls; .anc:l •.,~a).
RaIlroad Companyexten(led ltsline
thrOugh Wayne CQU~ in'l8111 ..

from Carroll, the line cclntlnued
on toBloormtelit. From WinSide, the .',
line c0!ltinued to Norfolk:. Nearly
125 men wOrked on the track that
was laid west ,of. Hoskins. Near
Winsld~, the new line bypassed !!ie
site of Northside Which was west of
the present village of Winside.

:Winside was named so' because
backers of the Winside site h~d won
out on moVing the dep<!lt and'a few
other bUildings to the present .slte.

Plans were to build towns about
eight. miles apart but oltenprolr
lemshalted this from happening.
Railroad ties were laid from Wayne
to Randolph (21.68 miles) in 1886,
The first train to run over that
stretch of track was in late October
or ear1y November of 1886: .

Bad weather forced the new tail
road to dose fot a time. On .Nov,
14, 1886, there was such a blil7ard'
that the track Was tied up for 10
days. There. were also bliuards In
'88 and in 1950 which closed the
track for more than a week.

The original Wayne Depot was
south of . the replacerru>nt clepot
built in 1914 (nowGodfather's Pizza
restaurant). Carhart Lumber
Company now uses the original
depot for storage. Bob Carhart
acquired the replacement depot in
1981. The CSt P.M. Ii 0 aban
doned its line west of Dakota City in
1977.

-'-'~TIleOepofTr1Carroliwa5OW/t
1886 and tomdown in 1954. There
were three· elevators on. the north
side of the tracks. Stockyards o;"ned
by' C N. .. St. P, -Railroad and
Farmer's Union Co-op Association
were .also on the north side; east of .
Main Street.

Carroll's depot w.as the' first build
'ing built there. john Coyle of Wayne
was the first statio'! agent at Carroll.
.He rode the train to Carroli each
evening to take care of business and
then rode it back to Wayne again
each morning.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W Yaryan and
family of Carroll, provided food and
board for the train crew of 12 to 40
men as they extended .the line in
that area.

Gus Wendt from Emerso,n, rail
roild section foreman, moved his
family from Emerson to Carroll in
November, 1886. They were the
first-tilmily to live In €/llTolI<ll1d hi"
son was the first child bom in
Carroll.

There were six trains Which came
through-Carroll everyday, Atone
time, Carroll's population was
around 515 people.

"The tralns were steam iocomo"
tives bilck then ilnd every eight
miles or so they had to 5top to take
on water: silid Edith Cook of
Carroll.

According to her recollections,
"In high. school during the early
19 30s,mygir1friends and I would
tilke the train to Wayne late in the
aftemoon to see a movi!, at 7 p.m.
After the movie we would take the
trilin back to Cilrroll ilnd be home
around 11 p.m,"

Another remembrance Cook has
is that when an emergency arose
such as roads being bad, caskets
ocassionaUy came in on trains into
Carroll in the late' 30s. Beckenhauer
Funeral Parlors in Wayne Was the
only place proViding funeral serVices
in the area at that time so bodies
had to be transported back and
forth via railroad.

She noted that trilins were used
to bring much needed merchan
dise to towns. Merchandise ranged
from lumber, coal, groceries, to
nearly everything necessary for
everyday life. Carrie Geiger, a recent graduate

Cook said Dolph Hiller of Carroll, of Allen Consolidated School, has
had a dray wagon which he loaded received a Valedictorian Scholarship
mostly with groceries coming in on at The University of South Dakota.
the train and then he would unload Forty-seven area students were
them at area stores. ,Later, Hiller awarded Valedictorian Scholarships
used an open truck instead of his at USD. The scholarships are award-
dray wagon. He retired by the time ed to incoming freshmen Who rank
trucks were used all of the time but number one in their senior class and
he had provided a needed service each student will receive $1000 for
for many years. their freshman year at lJSD.

Marriage Licenses-----
Mark 'w. Hammer, 22, of, Dustin Dennis lensen, 22, of

Oskaloosa, Iowa and Bethany Wayne and lamie Lee Addink, 22,
Susan Erickson, 23, of Oskaloosa, of Wayne.
Iowa.



_",aYBaCk Whe~COPitolNews.~
These stories are taken from the pages of The Wayne Herald arid are provided .C011eetIVe 'ba~g""aining' time
here In caaperot.onwith the Wayne Public Library.

Who will decide the producers'
fair share?

Presumably, the ranch and farm
crowd would prefer someone, or
some group, that would define
"fair share" as something other
than that which has been their
assigned lot to date.

There is also some potential for
a poetic, American gothi~ -side to
Kirschenmann's philosophy.

Oh, what a day it would be.. To
hear a multitude in boots and bib
overalls (remember, a lot of these
people are church-goers and choir
members) assembled before some
appropriate corporat!> presence,
lifting their voices in grand tones.

"We shall not be, we shall not
be moveQ.
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JUNE BRIDES'AND NEW PARENTS BEWARE OF
SOCIAL SECURITY FRAUD

If you have recenUy announced your engagement or
marnage in your local newspaper or it you are the proud parent of a
new baby, you may be receiving a very "official" loOking offer in the
mall. This offer may be to notil'y $Deial Security of your new married
name, or to obtain a Social Security number for your newbom baby
for a fee. Another advertisement may offer to obtain your personal
earnings and benefit estimate statements for you from the Social
Security Administration-again lor a fee.

Offers of these types are often presented to look as ~ they
came directly from an official govemmental agency. They may have a
retum address such as "Federal Service Record Agency", or some
other name with "Federal" in the title. The envelope may be mar1<ed
"Official Notification", or somettung similar, to make you think iI is an
important. official mailing from tile Federal govemment.

Consumers should be aware that all of these services offered
for a fee are available AT NO COST from the U.S. Government. In
addition to paying for a service that is available free of charge, you
may be proVIding unscrupulolJs people with highly pe=nal and
confidential infonnatiDn that could be used to obtain phony
Identifications or tap Into your credit file

According to the Social Security Adm'"lstrabon, many county
derks will provide you with a change of name fonn for Social Security
when you apply for a marriage license, and hospitals will submil the
application for a Social Secunty number for your new !laby ~ you
reQuest it. Of course, fonns a,e also available from your local Social
Security Adrninistrabon office.

Legitimate mar1<eters use public information regardifll<
marriages, births and death records to mar1<et everything from
insurance pohcies to lawn servk:es. However, scam artists also use
this infonnabon.

Nebraska Consumer Bulletin
Attorney General Don Stenberg

The Wayne Herald
114 Mam Street Wayne, NE 68787 402-375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

substitute for 'collectlve bargain-
ing:' .

During the same conference In
which Kirschenmann put forth hil
idea, 'ames Tobin, a top executive
of Monsanto Global Seed Co" wa,
quoted in the Omaha World·
Herald as saying that science will
give farmers more c.hoices of what
tagrow.

Tobin then s.aid: 'As someone
in the industry competing, it
dOE:"sn't Seem as easy or as mo
ndpollstic a\ someone on the out
side might think. Farmers will have
to have a fair share, Qr the system
won't work:

Well, yeah, Mr. Tobin. No room
to argue thJt la-st sentence.

The qu~,\ion for· Nebraskans in
agriculture i,s:

upon us.
Of course, Kirschenmann', col·

lective bargaining idea would first
have to get past that which has
been the rallying cry of com para
lively small agricultural operations
since the first settlers broke
ground to plant the corn that the
Native Americans gave to them.
The .cry of 'Ind,ependence l "

It isn't hard to- im.agine hearing
the same yeomen who have bel
lowed 'Get the government off
my backl' being equally bellicose
in shouting, MGet the union off my
backl' .

Of course, no one would dare
think of calling an organization of
farmers and/e'r ranchers a union.. In
fact, such a group would probably
have to come up with a phrase to

SAFE SCHOOLS
CONFERENCE SET

FOR JUNE 24TH
By Governor Mike Johanns

Dear Nebraska Neighbors:

While Nebraska is not immune to
threats of school violence, parents,
teachers and law enforcement officials
across the state work hard to make
sure that our classrooms are safe
places for students and faculty. We
should not assume; however, that the
potential for problems does not exist.
In fact, following the incident in Col
orado, students in many schools across
the nation, including Nebraska,
engaged in copycat incidents, some of
them quite serious,

Nebraskans believe our schools are safe, but we must be vigilant
and prepared for the unexpected. Along With several other individu
als and organizations, I am sponsoring the Nebraska Conference on
Preventing YO\lth Violence: Moving the Conversation about Safety in
OW' Schools Forward This summit on school safety will take place at
the Hardin Center for Continuing Education at 33rd and Holdrege
Streets in Lincoln from 9:00am to 3:30pm on June 24th

Organized in partnership with the Governor', office, the
Nebraska Department of. L, ',ucation, the Nebraska State Board of
Education, the Nebraska Association of School Boards, the Nebraska
Stale Education Association, the Nebraska State Patrol, and the Um
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln, this statewide conference will serve as
the focal point for our state's discussion of what schools, commum
ties, and families can do to continue to provide for safe and produc
tive learning environments for ollf'oChildren and young people.

In an effort to get as many individuals and groups Involved as
possible, informalionabout the conference has already been sent to
school districts. eduCation organizations, local law enforcement offi
cials, newspaper publishers and state and local officials. The confer
eoce, however. is open to Iihyone because it is simply not enough for
educators lIIld elected officials alone to tackle this issue. Parents, stu
dents lIIld all community niembers must also have a place in this diS

cussion.
1'berefore, I would like to take this opportunity to urge all

Nebrukans to take part in this very important day for Nebraska's
schools, c:ominunities. and families.

Over the course of the day, the Nebraska Conference on Prevent
ing Youth Violence will provide~ on the incidence of school via
leDl:e, iDformalion about behavioral warning signs. and highlight suc
CCIIfuI lIChool violence prevention and intervention programs that
have been iDitiated around the state, We will discuss safety issues
tIuough panel discussions. question and answer sessions and various
presentations by experts in this area.

The intent, however, is far this conference to extend far beyond
June 24th, The informlllion presented and the dialogue that follows
~ IIledaY will~e asa springboanl for local conversations
....~vea~scbliolsafety,III pGticipants IIIke what theY learn
,J**'JO ....COJDtD,UDitiea ~d their schoo.1 diSltict$, . .' .. '

.•• <'. To ••lIp~JbecoDfen:nce;,ca1IlIle. s~D:epartment ofEdu
iit 411;'50$9'" iIie;NebrukaAilJociition of8(:hool Boards at

....... foP,aId,tO ~:,~tbc...reo Wolidng togethe.r, we..... ' .' ·~tll:ii~"'children tOacbie've.theit

.,~.~c~'~.~(:j;,.. ··, .... ;.....• '

. Ian King,
Donor Consultant

sible. These patients' summer de
pends on blood donors to make a
donation before vacation,

We encourage you all to make
your blood donation .. part of your
summer plans so that the blood
bank will not experience any
shortages throughout the sum
mer.

The Siouxland Community
810qd 8ank will be in Wayne on
Thursday, June 24 from 8:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m. at Providence Medical
Center. Need to see you there.

tions in the area to contribute re
sources.

What would be some advan
tages of a skate park? There
would be less injuries because
there would be a safety gear re
quirement and skating would be
more organized than on the
street. Businesses would not have
as many skaters in their parking
lots and on their sidewalks. People
who use the skate park would
have fun being with their friends
and meeting new friends. It will
publicize Wayne,

How can we make entry fees?
In North Platte, they let you in for
free. They don't have any hired
held at the skate park so they
don't have an entry fee. They put
up signs to skate at your own risk
and ask that you should wear a
certain amount of safety gear
when you skate.

Places to s'lgn the petition:
Dairy Queen, PaPa's 2, Citgo,
Hollywood Video, Udder Delights
and the Wayne Herald.

Places to put one: some ideas
are at the swimming pool, by the
publk school, on Main Street and
on the Wayne State College cam
pus. _

If you have any questions' or
comments, call 375-1327 (K & G
Cleaners) for information,

Charles Holm, 11,
Wayne

was in Wayne. The people there
are so friendly and are more than
too happy to help-an all too rare
DC,currence in some parts of the
city where I live,

If possible could you please
publish a quick thank you note to
my friends in Wayne and 'thank
them for th~ir great hospitality
and friendship.

Thanks once again,
Richard MacDon"ld,

Sheffield, England

Dea~ Editor,
We would like to'thank the

community of Wayne for the hos
pitality ~,frlendship extended to
AmerltllS'" lite Insurance
Corporation Dental Claims
Processing Center.

The Grand Open'lOg was a
tremendous success and we look
forward to growing with Wtryne,

.Cale Pallton,
Assistant Vice President 

C;r~p Claims

Why we need skate park.,..

Dear Edlto~.

00 you ever Wonder what goes
on in your local hospital in the
summer _when everyone i, sup~

posed to be out enjoying the nice
weather?

Unfortunately the hospitals and
emergency rooms are very busy in
the summer, It would be nice if
accidents and illness took a sum
mer vacation. Unrealistic, yes.

The Siouxland Community
BloodBank wishes you .and yours a
great summer and hope your va·
cation is everything you want, For
hundredS" of patients in our 15
area hospitals this will not be pm-

Dear' Editor,
I am writing to say a big tharik

you for publishing the story'Lo~g

Distance Friend visits in Nebraska" .
in the April 15 issue, I have just
received a copy of it after waiting'
over six 'W"eks for the postal sy'
tern to ck!liver it and I love it.

I've shown ·it to most ot the
customers here who think it's
great that I've got a bit of fame
bylt

I had a really nice time while I

Dear Editor,
There are many skaters In

Wayne and the surrounding com
munities who need a place to
skateboard or rollerblade,

Kids who play b"seball, basket
ball, etc. have many places to
practice their sports but skaters
have none. Skaters are often
kicked off of places that they
skate and they deserve a place to
practice their sport just as much as
anyone else does.

How can we sponsor It? We
have put together a petition with
the names and phone numbers of
people who think it 'IS a good
idea. We could call them and see
if they would contribute. We could
also ask business~ and organiza.

Donate blood this summer

Thanks

43 years ago-lune14, 1956 responsible for over S40,000. in By Ed Howard
Or.al -arguments. were heard damages at the Dude Ranch Drive- Statehouse Correspondent

Monday. in the legal dispute over in Theater north of Wayne. The fire The Nebraska Press Association
"relocation 61 HighjYay 35 between was reported at about 3:30 a.m. The recent suggestion by North
wayne and Wak.efield. by the State Owner lack March plans to make Dakota farmer Fred Kirschenmann,
Supreme Court. A group of taxp~y- . repairs and reopen as soon as possi- that It Is tline lor. farmers to think
ers is objecting to the state's high- ble.' about collective bargaining,
way e'1.9'neers moving the high' Wayne County experienced the caught the. eyes and ears of a
way, noW that .the road is to be greatest decrease in. population good many people.
P

aved. After all, anything that could in·
from 1970 to 1975 of any county in f1uence the future of Nebraska

33 yeOan. ago ,.....Iune 1.6, 1966 Nebraska Wayne County dropped'. ' agrkulture is a matter of direct
Wayne State's one-wom school from a population of 10,400 in importance to the Statehouse.

museum will be dedicated 1970 teY 8,789 in 1975. Much of Agriculture translates into taxes,
Saturday; July 2, in a public ceremo- -the decline was blamed on the drop State and local sales taxes, s~
ny atH .a.m. The schOl'l bears the in Wayne State College enrollment income taxes, local property
name ofMamie McCorkindale, who from about 3,000 students to taxes. '
taught at Wayne State from 1920 to aro~nd 2,000 students. Kirschenmann offered his thesis
1949. Communities throughout north- at a _ent conference on ag"cul.

The new post office in Carroll will- east Nebraska are making plans for tural biotechnology,
be dedicated 61'1 Saturday, June 18. their Bicentennial celebrations: The idea of farmers and ranch·
Postmaster John Rethwisch reports 13 years ago -Iune 12, 1986 ers having more clout In deter·
P· ostmasters fTom a wide area, 'ev- M" B' Y f N rf lk mining the value of what they

aglClan nan oung a 0 a produce has been of particular in-
eral dignitaries and many other vis- provided the entertainment for the terest to me since the 1980,. That
,itors 'are expected for the program kICkoff program for the children was when it became clear to me
at the Carroll Auditorium. enrolled in the Summer Reading that, sooner or later, the people in
23 years ago ~lune. 10, 1976 Program at the Wayne Public the white-collar end of the food
_~on_i.'...~uspe.:.te~....'I':__Library busine55 could, and probably

---------Would,obta in' th-e-powe'--fo
control the food supply "from the
field to the fork.'

·The first time I wrote the phrase
'from the field to the fork" in thi,
~ontext, some dingbat ed',tor in
New York changed it.

Look around. It seem, to me,
more, now than then, that eventu·
ally someone is going to write the
history of agribu,iness and It is
likely that 'From the Field to the

.Fork' might be the appropriate ti
tle.

Itls a scenario that some pro
ducers have long feared. The guy,
in the offices could eventually de-
cide how much of this or that food
or fiber shall be produced, and
thus determine prices -- the price,
that producers will be paid, and
the prices that everyone el,e will
pay,

Some would point to the so
called 'captive supplle,' of cattle
now enjoyed by some meatpack.
ers and argue that ,uch a day i,

.Letters _

Big thank you to Wayne,
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Trisha is enrolled in accounting
at Wayne State College for the
coming year and is the recipient of
the John G. Neihardt Schol~rship

for four years.
• Her mother and grandmother
are both graduates of Wayne
State College. Luella also had a
four-year scholarship to Wayne.

The Wayne Herald!

morning shopper

114 Main St., p.o.~x 70

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

phone: 402-375-2600

fax: 402-375-1888

Honaetown

"lVIaere it pa~s
to advertise."
CALL ON US
FOR YOUJ('
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Th'lreday
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Clouds and

sun, very hot

Ran'dolph High School in 1973.
Mary's mother, now of rural

Wayne, was Luella Pearl French of
Concord and the Valedictorian of
laurel High School in 1930. She
taught school for eight years in
Wayne and Cedar countiel.and
Wenatche Washington City

. School.

www.deere.com

E ERE °
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. ol.ll!">-hp ° 17-lnch cutlmg SWltll

° WSlghs 10 pounds

SAVE SSO

.... $16999*
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81 John"s wort (Hypencum verforarUfll) has been used 10 treal

depreSSIOn aM haS been popularized by the medIa· InclUding
coverage In Newsweek snd 20120 Thls,herb has three maIn
aclloQs anhdepressafl!, antivlrctl and antIbacterial .

Review 01 23 trials on 1.757 paliefl15 dlagnos.ad WIth mild to
moderate depressbn aemonstrale-<llbal hypencum extracls we-re
slgntficantly superior to a placebo and lUst as effectIve a~

standard antidepressants Side ,eHects were reported by only
20% 01 patients orr hypericum versuS 53"/0 01 patients on
standard antldepressant mechcahons;'

The recommended (joSe of St John's won lor adults IS 300
mg 01 the standardized extract (0,3% hypericin extract) three.
limes dally_ Side effects Include -mitd stom~ disturbances,
laltgue. and- Itching. The herb-'6OOufO nol be taken with
prescrtbed tlntidepl6Ssatlts'-S.UCQ aa.'luoxetine. Ty~~e'
coota,lning loads. alcQholic ~V8rages. narcotics aqq" "
,amphetamines should be ~I(Qided" Salety dunng pregnancy and
breasl flleding has not been. establIShed .

Trisha Mary Hansen, daLJghter
of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Haflsenof
Wisner, was the 1999
Valedictorian of ,Wayne-Carroll
High School.

Her mother: Mary Elfen Hansen,
daughter·of Mr-, and M,s. John
HanSen and a former teacher at
Sholes, was Valedictorian at

IKEL

.. UC255 Lawn T..cIDf
ol~hp ° 42-inch convertible

mQWltf deck
• Automatic transmission

SAVE $50

$3,499*

NAt!oNAL SUMMARY

Warm weather will dominate
much of the country dunng the
penod, Normal temperatures -WIll
cling to the EasterrJ Seaboard;
where precIpItation WIll be above
normal. Temperatures WIll fait later
in the poood, out West as wet
weather makes a return The
Southwest Will remain dry and
qurte warm

Saturday Su'i1day Monday

.~
~

..~
.. . ~,,,.

'_ .....,...
A shOWer in the Partly sunny Partly sunny

morrnng and warm WIth showers

82/62 66{64 67/64
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50

Occasional
,am

R U H 5

To Locate A John Deere Dea/et Neat You Call
(Toll-Free) - (888) 669-7767 (MOW PROS).

• Otfara w.d Juty!' 1M. end are aub;Kt ttl IPPf'OIttd~~~ 0... Cn4I.R~~ For nonc~Cj.I.t.t" orVy. Other spacial ,.t•• ,ad
lItmI may De nakbit, including mltdmen! fiNBClntind-lAlntlng 101 c-on:ne-rdlt-. Av1.iIatM from. parbclprting d••*-. _

o T H

~
JSIJlW.lk_1leh11ld Mower

, :,_. . e6hp
e

21
w

inchsteeldeck
SAVe-50

, $279*

.. JZ5t.wn6G......T_
°18-hp v'Twin
• 48-inch mower deck
• Automatic tranmiSlion

SAVE S200

Brought to you by
th{!g{! fin{! gpongorg!

The grau ls tall. Weeds are Wgh. Everything'. up but down paymentB and Interest rates. You'll find this
l't!fIlMbble oller on a variety of our nJfIllCd and dependable equipment. So visit your John Deere dealer',
sto", belo", July 5, 1999. We cut the down pay" .nt. The gruo is up to you.
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DISCOUNTg. FOODS __

Don't let a
law!:uit wipe you
out. Protll{'t your

a!:!:m!: with
~ 1.000,000 of

additional coverage with
American Family"!:

Per!lOnal Uability
Umbmlla Policy.

Call today.

PAC' N'
SAVE

~e'~a~~U~~ald;Thili-scJaY,J1iD~ i7~ ,m .

".~"I!""/;,$(;hC)CJI relea$es its fourth quarter honor roll
Wayne High 'S'ctt;d,'h:a$Y' Clsl'O(tonge; Joh~Magnuson, Etln Kristine Fink Nicole Hochstein, Gunn, Amy Hall, Jacob Hansen, . ~yns\>n, Dan Nelson, Daniel N\>lte, Schuett, Jennifer Taber, A~gela

released their .1998-99 fourth Mann, Nick Muir, Josh Murtau9h, Matthew. le';sen, Stacy Kardell, Heidi Headley, Mindi Heinemann';'.:s'arn· Schrant,Tonya Schwanke, Thede,' Katie Walton and Trevor
quarter honor roU. " 'rra,i· Nolte"Br09kEi Parker, 'Steph AJ:ldrea Kay, Jessica Leighty, Roy Mike lindau, lindsey Ma~n,.To~y:.Abby Spill\lr, Beth'Sperry, Dana Wrig/lt. . .

Receiving perfect 4:0 (A) pickinpa!Jgh, .CraigRahn; Jessica Ley, Ethan Mann, Ben Meyer, Ion Mrsny, Cody Niemann, Kim <.. VandeVeldl!, l1eather Walton and Freshmen: Jessica Agler, Devin
grades were seniors K.1tarzyna Raveling, Kirby Roberts, Tina Ruwe, Meyer, Kyle Minds, Karie Mitchell, Niemann, Ben Nissen, Ravl Ramani, liridsay Woehler. Bethune, Tony' Carollo, Bridget
Budzynska, Leslie .bangberg, Shona Stracke ·and Gretchen lisa Mitchell, Monica Novak, Craig Scott Reinhardt, Jesse Reth.wisch, Dorcey;.Sarah Ekberg, Jeremy
Abbie Diediker, Trisha Hansen, WHke. Olson, Erin Palu, Katie Roberts, Sheryl Salmons, Dustin Soden, lake Sophomores: lason 8eierrnann, Foote,Shawn Ford, judd Giese,
AUdrey Kai, and Brent Tietz; Juniors: Alison Baier, Dv.stin Greg Schardt, Anthony Sump and Sorensen, Ryan Stoltenberg, ~ustin Aaron Bethune, Lilly' Broders, Karl Harder, Derek Hart, Alexis
juniors; Elizabeth Campbell, Jon Baker, Darci. Bargholz,Rebeca tynqi .Tietz. Soden arid Tim lach.• i'. Kristin Hix, Shanon lohnson, Jehle, Nicholas Upp, Jill Meyer,
Cath;e, Sarah Holstedt and E.tin Brumm, Heidi Dickes, Adam Freshmen: Andrew Costa, luniors: Casey Daehnke; Pritam Brandy, fones, Adam Jorgensen, jessica Murtaugh, Katie NelSOn,
Simpson and sophomores Erin Ellingson, Sara Ellis,· Brittney Kristin Echtenkamp, Alissa Dalal, Billie Davie, lerem)',Dorcey" Lynn Junck, Kenneth Kopperud, Ben Salitros, Kayla Schmale,
Arneson, Joe Dangberg, leff Ensz, Frevert,Brandon Garvin, Courtney Ellingson, Mark Finn, Sarah ~oote, Kristin Ewing, Kevin Jensen,'t!0nica Betl>. ,,~J'b~rg, Emily _Lutt, Kelli lindsay Stoltenberg, Jodi Stowater
Kallie .Krugman, Amanda Maryott, Grim, JesSlca Hansen, Mandy ChIistina Cathje, 'Brad Hansen, Krenk, Christy" Mitchell;- )oel Penn, Julie Reynolds, Danika arid Elizabeth Sump.
Eric Shapiro, Ryan Teach and !-lansen, KrIstin Hochstein, Chris Dale Hansen, Heather Headl,ey '. ';"

Megan Weber. . Junck, Klinton Keller', jill Mader, Maggie Heithold,Brad Hochste.,n: Fa °1 h'a t'hree generatOlon e of 'valedlOctorloans
Students listed to the high Amy Magnuson, Bobby McCue, ,Karla .Keller, Emily Kinney, Faith m I y S .' ,;J,

.honor roll during the. fourth Erin Milander, Angie Mitzel, Molly Kroeker,Brett Parker, Andrea
quarter,' with grade~point averages Muir, Jason Parks, Kimberly Simpson, Heather Stauffer,
be~een 3.5 ilnd 3.99, were: Reinhardt, Scot Saul, Dustin Heather Steinbach, Kathryn Taber,

Seniors: Sarah Buryanek~ Matt Schmeits, Michael. Varley, Ashley Ann Temme, April Thede and
Claussen, HaileY' Oaehnke, Ryan Walton, April Wicks, Kristin Wilson, Courtney Vescio.
Dahl~ jack Dorcey, Brian finn, Jessica' Woehler and Kevin Also listed t6 the'fourth quarter
Melissa Fluent, Brandon Hall, .Tara Youngmeyer. honor 'r911, ,with grade point aver-
Hart; ,Brian Hochstein, Darin Sophomores: Sidra Ahmed, .ages between 3'.0 and 3,49; wete:
Jensen, Heidijoh'nson, Casey leanne Allemann, .ShaneBaack; Seniors: Ryan Allemann, Sarah
junek, Crystal Kaup, April Laqe, Heather 'Bruns,. ~eah Dunklau, Dorcey,. Eric Ekberg, Brandon_............

For basebail fans. Babe Ruth
still reigns a, the ali-time
star of the game. Th~s. is
eVIdent at .rhc cemet.ery

-+----"----tlfwn=~rb-oolth of-New-¥ef1<Gtty.
No matter that he died -more thai! 50 years ago, or that
"is record 60 home runs ,n 1927 was topped by Roger
Maris's 6lin' 1961. and hyMark McGuire's 70in
199.8. Almost every day, cemetery workers say. fans
ask directio~s Jo. R.uth's ~rave site, There. many kave
a variety or HemS in lnbule -to "the Babe" -- b~scballs

with their slgnatur~s, New York' Yankees' caps, phOlOS,
and even notes One young~ler, perhaps a lntle
Leaguer. wrote, ''1'.11 hH a horn~ run, for y-ou"

Wayne Care Centre
Skilted & Rehabilitadve Services
HII E_ 14th SI.·.. Wayne, Nebraska 68787
402-375-1922 ° Fax 402-375-1923
Patrick Luft - Administrator
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"We trolled the flats along the
west end of the lake fishing In about
seven foot of water. Because of all
the debris coming down the lake we
ran fairly short lines in order to keep
from getting our Shad Raps fouled
with weeds," said Potts and Kuehn.

The large fish prize of tJ1e day
went to Bill Locken of Vermillion
and jarTl6 Madison of Yankton for
the 4,88 pound walleye they
brought to the scales.

The stronger winds on day two
helped to increase the contestants'
catch. There were a total of 122 fish
weighed for a total weight of
305,41 pounds.

Taking home the overall
Champion plaques were Bob
Eckhoff'and Ken Prokop of Wayne
with a total of 32.07 pounds.

A Hartington team had the win
ning combination on day two to
take home the $1,039 prize money

Tom Potts and Gary Kuehn
brought in a six fish limit weighing
21 .11 pounds, which included their
alive fish bonus. Their largest fish
tipped the scales at 4,86 pounds,
which was just .02 pounds behind
the big fish of the day,

Potts and Kuehn' trolled at 34
miles per hour with number eight
Shad colored Shad Raps on 20
pound Berkley Fireline to take the
first place prize.

~:m(jtEGNINCIES...
_CUI duIIlp yew- 1!fII1lI1ID lImanl1:-; .Perllllpa you would lib to ClIIlI1dl:\'

~ # t1uI poaildllty at creatIDll an
IIllDpI10n plan for your child. Ou.t
ClIlI8 wDJ;bnt caD' __ ~

qIIIIUon.I ~d"lllil!1Y. Uyou·WIIllkI
IIbtD viIlt·with U; 'p!Iae call today.

.. , " . '- "", ~

Annual Fishing Demy at Ike's is Saturday
WAYNE-The Wayne Chapter of the Izaak Walton League of America

will hold its annual fishing contest at the lake, 4.5 miles north and two
miles west of Wayne on Satu'rday afternoon from. 1:30-3:30 p.m,

Registration WlIftakeplace from 1-1:30 p.m, The contest will be bro
ken down to three age groups including 2-6,.7-10 and 11-14: Each
group will receive prizes for "arious categories. You do not have to be an
Ike's member to attend.

Participants are asked to bring buckets, stringers and bait. Pop will be
on sale on the groul1,h, The raio date for the event is Sunday For fur
ther information contact Scott Brummond at 375-4161

Area cogers compete in Swedish Clossic
WAYNE-The annual Swedish Basketball Classic was held in Oakland

last Saturday night with the South team edging the North team in boys
play, 113-108. Four Wayne Herald area players were on the North team
including laurel's Wyatt Erwin who scored 12 points while Wakefield's
BJ Hansen netted 10. Wayne:.- Ryan Dahl and Winside's Aaron Hoffman
each finished with five points.

Erwin had seven rebounds and Dahl notched three steals for the
squad. which was coached by Clayton Steele of Laurel. '

Football camp fo,. Wayneplarers slated
WAYNE-There will be a footb.ll1 Camp for Wayne football players in

grades 7-12 on July 6-,9. There will be one session per day from 9-11
a.m. with 'acostof $15. Those interested in participating in this camp
need to contact John Murtaugh at 375-.F50 by June, 25.

Area wrestlers win at AII-Sta,. duel
WAYNE-The annual NSWCA East/West An-Star Wrestling Duel was

held in Waverly last Saturday with the West team edging the East team,
14-11-

Wayne's Josh Murtaugh wrestled at 157 pounds and scored a point for
the East with a 3-1 decision .over lustin Sedivy of Alliance, TIm lach
scored two points for the East with a 22-7 technical fall win over Justin
Moomey of Lexington, .

Winside's Steve Rabe notched the East's only pin of the duel with a.
stick of Tony Benavides ofSidney in 2:47.

Sports.BriE!fs·._--:.._-~----;
'Wl'e$tllng camp to. be. held In Wayne

WAYNE-The wayne Wrestling Camp Will be held 00 june, 29-30. li\is

camp Is open to area wrestlers in gradeS 5-12. The clinician for this year's
camp is Braumon Creighton. creighton is a two-time Na.tional
Champion .wrestler for. the University of Nebraska. at Omaha. Area
wrestlers who ate interested In attending this camp should contact john
Murtaugh at 375-27'iO by June, 21.

the lake.
According to Eckhoff and Prokop,

"Color didn't seem to make' a big
difference, we staggered our four
lines and varied the speed to triggl~r

the fish. The Fireline\ smaller diam
eter put the baits down quickly and
allowed the Wally Divers to do their
thing."

Their first day weight induding
the bonus weight for alive fish was
1S.93 pounds and netted the
Wayne duo S1,039

The largest fish of the day was a

4.85 pound walleye caught by the
Yankton team of John Fitzgerald and
Mike GUllickson, They received a
S500 check for their efforts.

There was a total of 84 fI!ih
weighed on Day 1 for a total of
1BO.B5 pounds.

On day two the wind picked up
and allowed the contestants to fish
shallower. Crankbaits once again
were the lure of the day.

Some of the anglers stuck with
their live bait presentations and
caught their six fish limit. but tile
larger fish all came on crankbaits.

Winds increased during the WIY,
making it tough for the contestants
to keep their baits at any given
speed or depth. Several nice fish
were lost as they were being
brought to the boat in the three
foot waves.

Bob Eckhoff and Ken Prokop of Wayne display the winning
plaques after winning the fishing tournament.

Wayne duo win fishing expo

with three singles while Jason
Gangwish and Baack had .two sin
gles each. Brad Hochstein added a
single along with Roeber's double.

load the bases.
Adam jorgensen led the offense

Brad Hochstein doubled and sin
gled for Wayne with Shane Baack
netting two singles, Ben Meyer,
Adam Jorgensen and jason
Gangwish each singled.

In the championship tilt Wayne
fell to Omaha Skutt, B-7. Adam
Jorgensen was tagged with the loss,
his first of the season,

mound. Shpne Baack and Ben
Meyer each singied twice for
Wayne.

The Midgets fell to South Sioux
on Monday night in Wayne, 9-2 as
Craig Olson took the loss from the

Robbie Sturm putting the tag on.
In the bottom of the final inning

Brent TIetz hit a one-out single and
stole second before Matt Clausen
hit an infield single to put runners at
first and third.

Robbie Sturm then hit a single to
score TIetz to tie the game and Ryan
Dunklau put an end to the contest
with a two-out single to score
Clausen,

Wayne will host Pender on Friday
before playing the Wooden Bat
Tournament in Wakefield over the
weekend. Wayne will host Homer in
action on Monday night.

, .
No one told the contestants that

fished the "Genuine Nebraska Team
Challenge" that lewis & Clark lake
was the smallest of the Missouri
Rrver reservoirs.

The teams that hit the water on
June 5 and 6 were out to show
those non-believers that this 25 mile
lake in North Central Nebraska was
the home of some bragging size
walleye and sauger.

This was the first major walleye .
tournament held on the lake, The
event was sponsored by the North
American Walleye Anglers
(Cabela's), the Crofton Chamber of
Commerce, KK93 Radio and
Wiegand Recreation area.

The Wayne team that took home
the day one first piace prize said
that they believed in the iake,
Unlike some of the other contes-
tants who ran 40 miies into the
river, they believed that the lake
could produce the winning weight.

Weather conditions for Day 1
were hot and humid, but the early
moming wind helped many of the
anglers to take their walleye before
the wind died that afternoon .

Bob Eckhoff and Ken Prokop
weighed In two hours ahead of time
on Day 1 to Insure that their fish
were alive and healthy and to avoid
losing their bonus weight for live
fish

Eckhoff and Prokop had their six
fish limit by 12:30 and decided to
work their way back to the weigh in

The winning team trolied Wally
Divers on ten and twelve pound

,,~Iey Fireline in 10 to 12 feet of
water on the flats at the west end of

",by Gary Howey
,tifor the Herald

Member FDIC

321 Main
Wayne

3715-2043
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~JX!l'ial.

State National
Bank & Trust

Company
116 West 1st SL

Wayne, NE' 375-1130
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First National
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The locals defeated Sioux City
West, 5-3 in the third game with
Shane Baack notching his first win
from the mound while Adam
Jorgensen earned the save.

Dan Roeber supplied the game
winner for Wayne with a three-run
double in the fifth inning after West
intentionally walked Shane Baack to

Sturm and Dan Nelson each netting
one base hit.

Monday night in Wayne the
Juniors Improved to 5-0 in Ralph
Bisho;>p League play with a 4·3 win
over South Sioux.

Darin Jensen pitched a complete
game and struck out 11 while eam
ing the win.

Wayne led 2-0 in the seventh
before South Sioux rallied to score
three times to take a 3-2 lead. The
lead may have expanded to 4-2 had
it not been for centerfielder Matt
Clausen who threw out a runn~ at
home plate for the third out With

and Anthony Sump each had one
base hit.

Wayne foilowed suit with a 3-1
win over Pender as Brad Hochstein
eamed the win with a complete
game two-hitter.

Wayne fitmhed with fivehits-ied
by Eric Mclagan with two singles
while Jason Gangwish tripled. Ben
Meyer and Adam Jorgensen each
had a base hit.

PLlb Lunch
Lunch
Dinner
Sunday
Brunch

Surber and Twyla Lindsay.

'(6-8)
Low Gross: loni Holdorf, 48; Vicki

Pick, 52; Nancy Endicott, 53..
Low Net: Nancy Endicott, 37;

Twyla Lindsay, 38; joni Holdorf, 38.
Low Putts: Blanche Collins and

Vicki Pick. .

Dunklau, Dan Nelson and Erick lutt
each had one base hit.

Wayne. fell to O'Neill in the sec
ond game, 5-4 as Robbie Sturm was
tagged with the loss with Ryan
Dunklau pitcing the final three
innings in relief.

Wayne had the tying·run on sec
ond base' with .two out in the final
inning but could not get the run
across. '

The locals were out-hit by a 9-7
margin with Matt Clausen and
Dusty Baker each singling twice.
Jeremy Ddrcey doubled with Rob

26 , 28
37 27
33, , 25,5
24 . 25
31 .25
30 . 24
34 .23
38 ... ,,22.5
22 .21
29 .. , , , .21
39 20
27 , .19.5
32 19
42 .. , .. 19
28 . ,18
40. , , .. 17.5
25 . .16
35 . , .... 16
41, 14,5
36 .. , , . 10.5

Cons Division
23 29

jim Shanks,
Rob Stuberg,

Swede Fredrickson

,Thursday,June 17, 1999

COLFINC RESULTS
brought to you by:

MEN'S GOLF LEAGUE STANDINGS

rromJs
ODY & PAINT I I
SHOP, INC. I
108 Pearl St. I
Wayne. NE
375-4555 I I

FREE ESTIMATES! Shows Nightly et 7 & 9 I'
I

Sat. & Su'n, Mat. at 2:00
Sorry NoPassea Accepted•

.~.. Carhart Lumber Ut\deI5IleIigbt,~q I TU;.~~~~;::ht. ,I
r .. .~ Dolt 5 Bu~:C:~.55 I' CALtT~~~~~ATRel;-' •. -.

1590... 105 Main St.. Wayne • 375-1280 FOR ·'l
.375-2110 208 Eaat 7th· 375-3620 ,L SHOWTIMES.J-;-,

......."'" 11II '; . ~.':JvJ) 11':,-" ··••ii••II1I1..III1 ..

402-375-3795

LOW C Scow' Dick Nolte, 42; Denny Lutt,
44; Stan StednItZ, 44; Don Koeber, 45; leff
Brady. 4S; loe Salltros, 45; David Ley, 45;
Randy Dunldau, 46; Mark Heithold, 48;
Cap Petenon, 48; Steve Becker, 48.

Low B Sc~; SI~ HIllier, 37; Dan Bowers,
40; Bill cQu,stan, 40; TIm Sutton, 40;
Bob Backman, 41; R)lun Williams, 41; 11m
Broders, 42; Steve Muir, 42; Marlon
Arneson, 42; Charles Surber,' 42; Dick
Hitchcock, 43; Gene Casey, 43; Ralph
Etter, 43.

Lows fQf Wee!< 9 of 10

Low A ScOW' Marty Summerfleld, 34; Ken
Dahl, 34; Rob Sweetland, 36; Doug Rose,
36; Terry Munson, 36; Bob Reeg, 37;
Duane Blomenkamp, 37; Gary Valk, 3&;
Kevin Peterson, 18; Greg McDermott, 38;
Dave Hix, 18; Mark Gansebom, 38.

08. , 27.5
15 , ,27
03 26
14., 25,5
18 . 25
04 ." 24
17 .. , 24
07, , , 23,5
13 .... ,23.5
19. , , . ,20.5
10 , .... 20
11. 19,5
06. 18.5
09, 18.5
16. 18.5
05. 17.5
21 . 17,5
02, 13.5
12. 10.5
01. .8.5

Pros Dfvislon

20 28.5
Bob Keating,

Morris Sandahl,
Randy Dunklau.

~~f:.PUb&
Convention Center

113 South Main Street· Wayne, NE

Midgets place runner-up ot tourney

Stoltenberg struck out 10 fo,r the
winners, allowing just one hit.
Offensively, Wayne had seven hits
led by Brent Tietz.with three singles
whik! Robbie' Sturm doubled. Ryan

Women's a.m. golf results for the
first two weeks of the season are as
follows:

(5-25)
Low Gross: Joni Hordorf, 46;

Nancy Endicott, 51; Vicki Pick, 55.
Low Net:, Nancy Endicott. 35;

)onl Holdorf, 36;LiI Surber, 39.
Low Putts: joni Holdorf, Lil

Juniors to pInyIn Wood~"BatTournament In Wakefield this weekend

Wayne'slllggers are now 11-2
The Wayne Junior l.egion baseball

team ran· their win streak to' nine,
-games before it was snapped by
O'Neill in. the second game of a
twlnJ:>jJI last Saturday. .

The 11-2 Juniors blanked O'Neill
in' the first of. two games, 2-0 as
Ryan Stoltenberg continued his
solid pitching to start the season to
earn the win,

",

The Wayne Midgets baseball
team placed runner-up at the South
Sioux City Midget Toumament over
the weekend before falling to South
Sioux in a.clion on Monday night in
Wayne,

The 11-4 Midgets opened touma
., .~,_.~..menLp!a¥ ..witn-an--S-~ wiA-_-



Eagle Home
Improvement

}{oofinJ:: - R('modeljn~ ~ l)('ck...

Painting - Sheetrock
Oarotd Reckenhauer

Wayne· 402-375-2012

ry.
jill Schramm had a double and a

single while Jenny

lyons. 8-4. Ashley Carroll threw five
strike outs to lead the team to vida-

The 12 and under team had their
first victory of the season over

Raveling and Rachel lensen led the
team with three singles each.
Ashley Carroll and Natalie Fendrick
had two base hits each. Sarah

Jensen, Tiftany Gagner, Dawn
Jensen and Marissa Roney had one
single ~piece.

Wayne Auto Parts, Inc.

Wayne Care Centre

Northeut Nebruka
l~bBcPoWer DlItrIct

Schuaaacher maDft
FaneralHo .

Walrne . Wlndcle • Carrou . Laurel

SUMMER SPECIAL
HOMEOWNERS "- is your roof leaking and in need
of repair? Ea~h~ Home Improvement il;l insured &
eqUipped to do your job qUickly and safely. They
do one AND two story homes, businesses and
farm buildings.
The first 25 to sign up for a complete roofing job to be
done this year, will. have their name put into a drawing,

TIle winner; drawn duringth'e Wayne Chicken Show July
10,1999 will have their roofing job done (up to an amount
of $5,000) free,
Contact Eagle Home Improvement at 375-0527
or 375-2012 after 5.

. Jessica Murtaugh ·had two singles
while Heidi Echtenkamp, Bridget
Darcey and Stacy Kardell all had
base hits. Molly Hill was' the win·
ning pitcher. '

In the championship 9ame
against Tekamah, Jessica Murtaugh,

Playing as the third. seed on
Sunday, Wayne contensted Pender
in the first outing. WayneINo" the
game 3·2 to advance to the cham.

'plonshipmatth-up. Beth loberg
had a triple and a base hit to lead
the Wayne offense.

T.....'.8ody~
Paint Shop, Inc.

Pami"

Northeast Nebraska
lasurance Agency

.Wayne VIsIon Center

Sav-M_ PIIarmaGy
Acnu ..... WQDe,State Co"".,

Jessica Murtaugh was the out~
standing defensive player .of :the "
game.. Stefanie Mclagan was the
losing pitcher.

The 16 and under team also took
on Pender June 8. Pender turned 'on
the heat and won the game, 11-3,

Beth Loberg had a' triple and. a
double to lead the team. Bridget
Darcey had three base hits and two
stolen bases. Jessica Murtaugh had
three hits whil,; Heidi Echtenkamp

.had two singles. Katie Nelson,Chris
jones and Danika Schuett had one.
base hit each.

In another game on'Saturday, the
.16 and un'der team beat Kelly
Supply, 13·1. Molly Hill was the _
winning pitcher. Beth Loberg had a .
'triple a"d two .singles, Jamie Sharer
had thre~ hits and Christina Gathje
had two base hits to round out the
offensive leaders.

Wayne took on Tekamah in the

Dry
Out

Your

Don't

Local

Dier. Supply

KTCHBadio

Morris ..-chine 8
Weldlac

Fredrickson. on Co.

Magnuson Eye Care

Doescher Appliance

First National Bank
Membermic

Let's all keep our heads out of the sand and realize the
best bargains are right here at home.

Our local economy is a fragile environment and needs constant
replenishment. Shopping locally is an important factor in keeping
the services that we all enjoy. Why desert your home town to
spend your money in the big city when dollars spent locally help
enhance the community in which we live, work and play?

Economy

li~ Campbell led the team with
two. sIngles, 10)0 long, Kristin
Hochstein and Megan Meyer each
had abase hit.

Pender beat Wayne 11..Q in the
third. 9ame of the tournament. Beth
Sper.ry took the loss pitching,

In the second game Wayne beat
K"lIy Supply, 6·S. Beth Sperry
recorded the win on the m~nd. Jo'
jo long, Kristin Hochstein, and .liz
Campbell had two steals i~ the.
game while Amy Magnuson had
one steal.

Wayne blasted Kelly Supply 19·4
in the last game on Sunday, Carol
Longe, Tina Ruwe and Amy
Magnuson had two base hits each.
10 10 Long and Kristin Hochstein
each recorded a single.

Monday the 18 and under team
visited Lyons for a double-header,

the North-ea.st Nebraska All-Star
team and·the Swedish AII·Star team

"\ chose Wayne State because of
the coa,hes, players and for the
chance to play for a top Division II
team," said Dahl.

According to McDermott, he is
pleased to have Dahl on the Wildcat
roster.

"We're excited. that Ryan has
decided to join our basketball pro
gram," McDermott said. "He's a
very versatile athlete. who can really
take the ball to the basket."

Dahl is the fourth player to com·
mit to Wayne State for next season.
)uniorcollege transler Brad Manley,
a point guard from Coffeyville Junior
College in Kansas and Kevin Kobs; a
forWard from 'Ornaha Burke High
School, inked f)"allonal letters;or
;ntentwith the Wildcats, white Tim'
Gesell, a forward Irom South Sipux
City High School will join the team
as a walk-on,

"'Wehavethegiftsdadsaredrawn to.
And WI' can proFt II. 94% of tile dads we sllrvt:yed 't!J1onl eleetronks !IJr Father's Day.

The Iittie league lost a 13-3 deci
sion to Norfolk but Wayne ended up
plaYing Norfolk's Pony League team
because the little league team was
out of tOwn.

Nathan -Milander· was tagged

WSC athletes boast 3.08
G'PAfor spring semester

For the eighth consecutive seme$- IndiVidually, '61 percent of the stu·
ter, the Wayne State College athlet- dent-athletes had GPA's above 3.00
ic department has a cumulative for the spring semester. Among that
grade.•point average above 3,00. group, 104 student·athletes eamed

The 13 Wildcat athletic programs the Presidential Scholar Athlete
now have a 3.132 grade point aver· Award for recording grade point
age following a 3,086 combined averages above a L20 for the
GPAfor the Spring 1999 semester. Spring 1999 semester. Five student·

Ten of the 13 Wildcat programs athletes posted perfect 4.0 GPA's
recorded team grade point averages during the spring semester while an
above 3.00 during the spring additional S1 student·athletes had
semester, GPA's between a 3.50. and 3.99.

Six women's sports had team Those student·athletes with 4.0
GPA's above 3.00 for the semester, GPA's during the spring semester
led by the cross country team at included Erin Aakre (women's bas·
3,506. Nellt was the volleyball team ketball-Angus, Minnesota); Melissa
at 3.389, followed closely by the Frahm (volleyball-Blair, Neb.);
track and field team at 3,384. Jennifer Heisler (golf-Spencer,

On the men's side, the basketball Iowa); Satu Riutta (women's track-
team recorded a 3.383 semester Helsinki, Finland); and Christina
GPA to lead the way. The track and Sears (women's track-Decatur.
field team was nellt at 3,138, Neb,).

Wayne High School basketball
standout Ryan Dahl plans to attend
Wayne State College and walk on
the men's basketball team, WSC
head men's basketball coach Greg
McDenmott announced today,

Dahl, a 6-foot"4' forward, was
Wayne's leading scorer 'this past sea
son, averaging 12.3 points per
game, He also was second in
rebounding, grabbing 5,0 boards
per contest. A team. co-captain,
Dahl led the Blue Devils with 63
steals and 21 blOCked shots. His 65
assists was second on the club.

In helping Wayne to· a 12·9
recor1.l, Dahl received Class C-l all
State honorable mention recogni
tion -by. b9th the. Omaha World

,Herald and lincoln JoumaLStar. He
also received all'areahonorable
mention by the Norfolk Daily News:

A four-year letterwinner for the
Blue Devils, Dahl was' an academic
all-state selection and was named to

"i. . <~-: . )'"
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. The Wayne Uttl~ League and wlttlthe'IOS$, ~lIlteiing,'~ehlts.. '. .,., ". • . .' ,. , • ' '. . . ' . . " . .

Pony teague baseball teams began Wade /aM'arid AdarilMUl)tefhad S"W". 'I:n'-g'" .With .S '. . I
season play recently under the· baseh\t5forWilyne; , .' ',.' .' .' .\'. I' ' ;J.'" .... ·evera· . g.a'm'.'e's
direction. o.f ~.yanSturm; .paul . Wayne 'edged P~der White, ,54 , .' .','. . . ,'. .' .' . '. '.. ,', .' . . '. . , '.'
ZulkOSky and !alrney Holdorf.. for the first win of the season as Dan ' . . '. . .' ,

. In Pony league actIOn the Wayne Heithold earried the win ·and.Dan The-wayne softball squads recent' The team Iost·a tight battle in tile third game .of the toumament'fos- lamie Sharer, Stefanle McLagan·and
Blue's swept a double-header with Reinhardt the save. Neither pitCher :w completed a jam-packed week of, . first game, 3-2,. Iina Ruwe,.'led the ingthe battle, 3-1, lamieSharer, Molly Hill had base hits. TekarnaJ:1

,I'ender Wj:llte,6-3 and 7-2.. . !l.ave up a hit witI') Heltholdstrikfrtg COmpetitIOn..,. .'. . Wayne offense with a double while jesS!«a Murtaugh and. Heidi won ·the game,' 4-0, giving Wayne
In'the' .first game Chris Nissen' out nin!! and Reioha.rdt striking' out On Ju.ne 8,.the 18 and under 10 Jo long, Megan Meyer and liz Echtenkamp had base hits for second place in the toumament.

struck out 13 batters and tossed a two. team visIted Pender. \010 long led Campbell all.hadl;>ase hits. Wayne: Stefanie McLagan took the
on~hltt¢rfor.thewinn~; .' . Heithold Ri!Ced th~ off~nse.witha the team with a double, while C;arol loss on the mound,

Nissen also paced the offense triple and double while Nathan longe ~ad two ~ase hits, . Knstln The .second g~me was more
with· .twos/ngles. while. Aaron Milander doubled and singled. H.6chstelO and Julre Gubbels had a promising for the Wayne team, end-
lorgensen doubled, Matt· NelWI', Wayne) PonyLeague Red teimiis hIt each for Wayne. ing victoriously with an 8-3 edge.
Dana Schuett and Brett Morlok each 2-1 to start the season with an: Jo )0 long had four base hits while
"'ad a ba h't ' , I W k Pender .won the contest. 8-0,· bell h d" . 5e1 " opemng game. oss to a -efieJd, 3- . '. Tina Ruwe and liz Camp . a

Dana Schuett was the winning Beth Sperry was the losing pitcher, . two base hits ..each. lenny Schaffer
pltcherln 98me two with 11 strike- L Adam McGuire was the losing Wayne played Tekamah in the also ,added a base hit that scored
outs to his credit while scattering pitcher. Ryan Schmeits had two ~in. first game of the P:erider two runs,
three I)Its. gles to pace (he offense with Mike Toumament on Saturday, Tekamah

Cafeb Gaivln paced the offense Sturm, Travjs luhr and McGuire won the game, S·O,
with. a !1omet\lnllnd single while each netting one base l'Iit, .
8ra.d Frevert· and Schuett. had two Wayne. bounced bac.k to. down
base' hits each.' Chris'.N~ and Norfolk;'14-12 wiltl- Adam McGuire .
Heatli Dickes each singled once, notching the pitching win .. Mike

Wayne's Red Uttle league team Sturm supplied the offe.nsive power
has played three games with a 1-2 with a homef!Jn, dOUble and single

. record. while jon Ehmardttripled and had
They Ipst a 9-1 decision.. to two .singles, '

Wakefield with Dan Reinhardt tak- Wayne. a~so del.eated Pender
iAg the loss despite allOWing just White,14-2 with Travis luhr earning
one hit. the pitching victory with six strike.

Nathan !,'!ilander singled twice to outs to his crediL •
lead Wayne with Josh Ruwe and Wayne pounded out'l ~ hits on
Sean Draper also netting a base hiL offense led by luhr with a double

and two singles while Ric Volk
tripled and doubled.

jon Ehrhardt doubled <md singled
with Ryan Schmeits and Mike Sturm Pende' beat Wayne 1·0 in the first
each netting two' singles. Andy in a Sunday match,up with game of the Pender Tournament on
Martin, Adam McGuire, jared Yates' Pender, Wayne lost a closer battle, Saturday, Oanika. Schvett had a
arid Wiltie tl1yson ea1:hhaO"ningle."11 0 8.Tina Ruwe and jeliliy5chaffer-, ·..tJOtib\e-ilfld- je5skaMurtaughhad-

D.a·h'l ••nks' W'·..·.·t··h' ,.W.·'S'C· led the team 1iV
ith

two singles each. two hits to lead the offensive unit.
Carol Longe, Beth Sperry, Julie Molly Hill had seven strike outs in
Gubbels'and Liz Campbell had one the game..

. base hit each.
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Co-OWNER$ OF

MID*CITV
SUPERSTORE AND

SLUMBERLAND
FURNITURE

It,.
React the Story ofthe largest WaU-to- Wall Sale in our 23 yr. History!

If you plan to make a major purchase of Fumiture ~ And to add to the problem, truck loads of new
ElectronICS or AQpliances In the next few years, thiS summer mventory IS arriving d1llly We have
may be the most important advertlsmg message you manufactures trucks lined up to unload new fumtture,
could read today. \l's a Wall-to-Wall sell-out of all appliances, and electronics for the summer selling
Winter Inventory. Thmgs have changed for the season. We Must Make Room' No item Will be held back.
Speldels thiS last year. As we added a national Bring your trucks, trailer, blankets and ropes, and haul
franchise power to our operation, Slumber1and aw~ the bargains. Plus 12 months same as cash' You
Furniture SlumbeMand IS the nations fastest growing can always buy ordinary furniture, electronics, and
fumtture store. This addlfion.has provided a unique appliances at so-called sale pnces, but rarely In a li1etime
blend of both national and local buying power can you acqUIre regular
that will allow our customers a larger stock, factory tresh
selection of well-known brands at the lowest merchandise tor IlferaHy
pnces pOSSible Personal invlfation from dimes on the doliaM Come
owners to loin !O on the sayings Store is get your share of the
~ All winter Inventory, floor samples bargainsI
in ewry department Some items are one-of·
a-kind, factory close-outs, some slightly
nanred or SCratched, canceled layaways,
salesman's Samples. Irs a bargain hunters
dream come true. Most people knowlhal the'
best TIme to buy is when a dealers
inventones are at than All TIme High. Mid-Cily'
Simply has too much Left-Oyer Winter 0000 IndTWVUA SPEIDEL

IFFI
"THIS IREIIIIY .11 IE _LI DfF!"

Located in the
Mid-City Building between

Hobby Lobby
& HyVee West.

1900 Center Drive
Norfolk, NE ~

Mon.·Thur8.·Frl.9-9;
Tues.·Wed.H; ,

1().6 Sun; Noon-S

I IJHnl r UHI



Irwin L Sears Post

Auxiliary meets

arvid and jean Owens, formerly
of Wayne, will celebTate their 50th
wedding anniversary' on Sunday,
june 27, 1999.

A reception for friends and rel
ativel wrll be held from 2 to 4;30
p.m. elt the E<lstridge Presbyterian
Church, 1135 Ealtrldge Drive in
Lincoln.

Halting the event wrll be the
couple'l chrldren, lane Owens of
ScottsdalE', Ariz., Ann Owens and
Robin and S,w) FormJn of Houston,
Texas, and Sue, Bob, lacbon and
Sam Hpdrick of Lincoln.

Mr. Jnd Mrs. OWf'flS were mar·
r,cd lune 12, 1949 at Frrlt
Prpsbyterian Church In Lyons.

The couple reque~ts no gifts

Card shower is
being requested

The family at john and
Prudence Thiel have requested a
lard shower in honor of the cou
ple's 40th annlver')ary

The.ir anniversary is june 21,
1999

Cards can be mailed to them at
1123 Sherman Street, Way'ne,
Neb, 68787_

Mr, and Mrs: Owens

Mann - Coufal
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R'. Mann

of Concord have announced the
ecrg<Jgement of their rlaughter,
laime Lyn, to Jeremy Coufal, son
of Mr. Jnd Mrs. Mark Coufal of
Mead

The bride-to·be is a 1995 grad
uate of Laurel·Concord High
School anD a 1999 graDuate of
Wayne State College.

Her he:tn-c-e- i-s n' 19-95 graduate
of Bilhop Neuman High School In

vVahoo Jnd i<:; currently a senior at
Wayne State College.

GrJndparents of the couple are
~rf'd Mann of Concord, Louise
Marshall of Kuna, Idaho, George
and Gertrude Haldley of Fremont,
Bob and Alyce Coufal of Wahoo
.:md Rose RelJc of Wahoo.

The couple il planning an Aug.
7 1999 wedding at Flrlt
Prelbyte",]11 Church in Wayne.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PROfeSSIONAl. BUilDING

WAYNE, NE 68787 • OFACE: 375-2134
DARRel fUEUIERTH - BROKER

I
Call ua Toll Free at 1.a00-457·2134

I~. I +II!
~1QllIl

.... liIlllJLlibl.,a"ll."
ll&rlJ4,~

.................... -375-3703 I 37S-3490

Friday, June 2S: Shape Up,
11 :30 a.m.; Pool, 1 p.m., Brngo,
1:15; Dominoel, carDS and
quilting,1-

(Week of June 21·25)
Monday, June 21: Shape Up,

11 30; Cards, dominoes dnd
quilting, 1 p.m.; TriVia, 3 p_m

Tuesday, June 22: Music with
Dorothy Rees'l 11 30 a,rn,
Bowling, 1-; Domlnpes, cards and
qUlltmg, 1 "-

Wednesday, lune 23: Walkn
Talk, 10 a.m., Pool, DomlnoPI,
Card, anD quilting, 1 p.m.

Thursday, June 24: Bowllncl, 1
p_m.; Domino-cs, Cards, Quilting,
1

Thursday: Baked country
,teak, baked potato, beetl, sweet
pickle, w!w bread, vanrlla puddillg.

Friday: Lasagna, lettuce, fresh
fruit, breJd sticks, gumdr·op
cookie.

Senior Center
Calendar__

preSident for cnrolln'lent rTlJn
ogement ot Wayne State College
Fewer than 25 pe.rcent of the <,tu
drnts enrollpcl Hl classes <It the
collpge Jehirve this hiqh honor,
',he ,laled.

KCJrn"e,:>, Mercer, Shrrld<lrl and
\Nlnljctt arc enrolled Jnd dttC'nd
Cld~Ses at Lrnlr Priest Tribal
Collcgc in \Vinncbago. Thr stu
dents recclv£, credit cJt Liftl£> Print
Trib,d Collpqe <wd Vv'Jyne 5t,11('
College "

Mr, and Mrs. John Thor 01
Wisner ha've announced the en
gagement of their daughter,
Erika Sue, to Matthew Gerhardt
Wlnkelbauer, son of Mr. and 1vI"
Ed Winkel bauer of COleridge.

The 'bride·lo-be is a 1995 grad.
uate of Wisner'Pllger High School
and will graduate with a Bachelor

Of 'Scienc€ degre€ in ~econd.a.r)L.
sCienCe education fro-m the
UniverSity 'Of Nebraska-Lincoln tn

May of 2000

Her fiance, a 1995 graduate of
Coleridge High School, graduated
in May'1999 from the UniverSity of
Nebraska·Lincoln with a Bachelor
of Science degree in business ad
min-istration. He is conducting re
search at the Un'lversity of
Nebraska Medica! Center in
Omaha.

The couple is planning a July 31,
1999 wedding at St. Joseph's
Cathol'rc Church 'In W'lsnN

(Week of june 2125)
Meals sNvpd dill y dt no~)n

For reservation':. call 375-1460
Ea-ch mf'al served With

2% m'ilk dnd coffee

The 29th annual Greve Farr,I,;y
Reunion was held June 13 at the
Wakefield City Park

Fifty-sevpn peuple' Jttended
from Florida, Iowa a.nd Nebr-dskJ

Delolll S,Pbrdndt of Wakefield
was the oldest perso'l prf'sent and
Danielle Gilliland, onc-Yf'af oid
daughter of Rod and Linda
Gilliland of Wakefield wal the
youngest present.

The 2000 reunion Will be held
the second Sunday of June In the
Wakefield City Park.

Greve reunion has
been held in the
Wakefield park

Monday: Vee,j Blldl, Cald
blend veg., pink champagne sal,ld,
wjw bread, dpricot cheesecake

Tuesday: Cod nuggets wrlh
tarter SJUCf:', scalloped potatoes,
peas &, (MratS, dellcioll-S ::)Jlad,
w/w bread, Royal Anne (herrl€'o:,

Honor Roll )tudrr~t) :nw): 1'1,1!"

tain at ICJ)! J 3:5 gr;ldr OOlnf ,11.'

erage on a 4_0 scalp whil(' ('moiled
In a full-rime sehrdl:le, ;lccordlfHj
~o Bonnie Scr,l'lto r" <l)~u.( dtC (f

'Senior Center C I
Congregate Mea, M . oup e to

wednesda~n~e~:be honored
chicken, whipped potatoI'I &.
gravy, tomato veg medley, vv/w
bread, pears

Peters - Heithold

Amy Peters and jonathdn
Heithold, both of Lincoln, are.
plann'lng a July 24,1999 weDding
at Immanuel' ~utherJn Church in
Laurel.

The bride· to-be IS the daughter
of Charles .and Trudy Pete'rs 01
Dixon and '" a 1993 graduate 01
Lamel Concord High £chool--<l-P4-a
1995 graduate of MJriJn Health
Center School.of Radiology. 'She"
employed at Shared Med,c,ll
Serv1ces in the Mubile Bone
DenSitometry Unit.

Her fiance is the son of Duane
"nd Leona Heithold of Coleridge
aCId a 1989 graduate of Coleodge
Community School and it 1993
graduate _of thE' UniverSity of
Nebraska-lincoln wlte1 it Bachelor
of Science degrcE' In Industrial
Technology. He IS teacher and
bitsketbal\ coach <>I Lincoln E,,;I
High School

Engqgements_.~_---.- _

Students earn honors
Adanya Kearnf"-' of \Ninflf'bJqo,

E<,ther Mercer of \Ninnebago,
TOCia She"ditn of WJlthil1 Jr.(j

D,Mla Wingett of VvwnebJgo hdVP

been named to the Little PrlE'st
,-(,bal College!WJyne Slilte How."
Rbi!.

LeRoy and Marie Leblock of
Wayne will observe their 60th
wedding anniversary on lune 18,
1999.

The couple. wal married june
18, 1939 in Hooper. They lived in
Omaha-troml954'umil-movlng to
Wayne in luly of 1996.

They have' two chilDren, David
and Carollyo Lebsack of Wayne
and Molly and Ronald Sears of
Shelton. They alIa have ',ix grand
children and five great,granDchil
dren.

Cards may be sent to the cou·
pie at 1500 Vintage Hill Dove,
#16, Wayne, Neb. 68787.

Earl and Melva DuerlClg, for.
merly of Winside, wiJl be cplpbrat"
ing their golden anniversJry w·lth a
card ,hower.

Earl Duering and Melva
lippstreu were mitlrred June 30,
1949 at Hildreth. They liveD in
Winside for 23 years before mov·
ing to Grand Island 10 1980. While
in Wi'nside, Earl owned WinSide
Building Supply,

A family picnic has al::.o been
planneD for june 26.

The couple hal three chilDren.
Richard and Marcia Duerlng 01
Fairbury, Scott and Ian Duerlng 01
DaVid City and Kris and Randy
Minnick of 'Crand Island, They ,]1.')0

have eight grandchildren und two
grea t-grandc hlld ren

Cards will reach the couple at
408 E. South Slreet, Grand Illand,
Neb. 68801.

New
Arrivals _

Mr. and Mrs. Duerlng

SMEJKAL - Kristrn and Paul
Smejkal of Minnetonka, Mare
the parent, of a daughter, Hachel
Frances, 7 Ib,. 13 oz., born June 8,
1999, Grandparents are Wally and
Janet Bull of Wayne and Don and
Pat Smpjkal of Norfolk. Great
grandmother is Helen Smejkal of
Norfolk. ~~

Golden anniversary
will be celebrated

Lebsocks to
observe 60th
anniver$ary

LeRoy
& Marie
Lebsock

The family of Wayne GillilanD il
planning an open house on
S(lnd <1Jo',.llw e 2.Z•.l2..2.2.Jn. hOlli2LoL
his 90th birthd ay.

The event will be held from 2
to 4 p.m. at the Wayne Care
Centre.

Those unable to attend may
send ca-rds,to Wayne Gilliland,
Rural Route #1, Box177,Wayne,
Neb, 68787. ' .

The family reguestl no gifts ..

Doretha Schwanke, vice president; ,

Neva Lorenzen, secretary; Eveline,
Thompson, treasurer; Fauniel
Hoffman, chapla'ln; Neva
Lorenzen, historian; Amy Lindsay
and Eleanor Carter, Sergeants at
Arms and Frances Doring, Helen
Siefken and Eveline Thompson,
executive committee .

Chaplain Fauniel Hoffman gave
the prayer for peace, followed by
one stanza of "America" and the
Little Red' Schoolho~se March for'
nurses' scholarships.

President Frances Doring closed
the meeting which will ,e·open

Monday, Juiy ~ at 2 p.m. at the
home of Neva Lorenzen .

Following' the meeting, Neva
Lorenzen served lunch.

Open house is
being planned

50th
Wedding

Anniversary
/wnrJrlng

Art & Arlene
Rabe

Sunday JU/1e 20
2 4 p.m.

_Winside Legion
no Gifts Requf ,ted

The Irwin l. Sears Ladies
Auxiliary met June .7 with Neva
Lorenzen.

President' Franc'es Doring
presided at the meeting with col
ors in place.

. Chaplain Fauniel Hoffman gave
the opening prayer for peace and .'

, the group sang one stanza of "The
.star Spangled Banner" and recited
the' pledge of Allegiance and

'preamble to the ,::;onstitution of
the American· Legion,

Seven .membe" answered roll
call.

The group received a letter
from 'an Twiford, District 3
President..She hoped that every-

. one had gotten around to look at
the decorations that were put up"
for Memorial Day, She reported
thaI every town and cemptery
looked beautiful and "my hat goes
off to the Legion and Auxiliary
that helps make that possible."

. The Legion Auxiliary members
who held the flags during the
Wayne Ceremony were Mabel
Sommerfeld and Elaine Draghu,
T he_"" re.a th_w_aspJ ac I'dby.
President Frances Doring. Fauniel
Hoffman gavp the prayer,

The Dppartment Convention
will be heJd June 25-27 at North
Platte. ,Eveline Thompson will 'at
tend.

Election of officers was held
with the following results:

Frances Dorin-g, pfesident;

t

I
(
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UNITED METHODiST.. ,
(Carol 'ean Stapleton, pastor) .

Saturday: Hymn' sing, 6:45
p.m.; Worship, 7.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth larson,
pastors)

. ~unday: Worship, 11 :15 a,m.

Class, 9 a.m.; Worship, 10:30;
Wednesday: Bible study, 6:30
a.m. and 7 p.m. Wednesday- 
Saturday: PaSeto'r's' 9ffice hours,
8:30 a.m-noon ..

The Christian MotorcycliSe!s
Association (CMA) will· be holding
their an'1wl Nebraska State Rally on
the campus of Nebraska. Christian
College in Norfolk on Friday, June
25 through Sunday, june 27.
Everyone is invited to attend.

All g'uests register free and may
attend any part of the ratly includ
ing the praise and worship serviceSe,
bike games and events, ..variety
show, ministry seminars, and com
munity motorcyCle show In shine
which will be held Saturday after
noon from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
atthe Wal-mart parking lot.'

Anyone with questions can con
tact Jeff or Alicia Kraft at (712) 323
'129'5. The Christian MotorcycliSts
Association is a national non·profit,
inter-denominaUonal orga~ization.

CMA Rally
to be held

."~ ~,

~~
:Uut,

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 1:30
Catering available

E. Hwy 35 • Wayne • 375~2540 ~

Em
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE • 402·375·1130 • Member FDIC

, ~

TheWayn~

merning shopper j
\.. " ,j

,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
21 B' Miner St.
(Pastor Richard Tino)

Saturday: Wo"hip', 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Su nday School and Bible·

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple .
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Education,

PRESBYTERIAN
216 We.t 3rd
(Susan Banholzer; 'pastor)

Sunday: Worship; l1a.m .

Sunday: Sunday School, 9a.m.;
Worship Service, 10.

9:15 a.m.; Worship 10:30.
Friday: 4·H activities; food
judging, 10 a.m.; photog'raphy
workshop, 1 p.m. Saturday:
Hymn sing, 7 p.m.; wor~hi.p.With
fucharist, 7:30.

Winside_;.....-__

375-1404....rtl

Cale (402) )7~-379:,

Pub {402} 375-4345

Cunv~~:rl\;;rl Cenler (402) :)7"5-3795

•
CASE ill
~

~~
~e&PUb

CUflVt:f1!IQr, CentE:1 and BaJIH){)rn

T'VV:r Feeds, Inc.
(,omplele dairy. SWine, cattle, poultry feeds

"'IDiJ~NDIE.UIPMIENT,.NC~

E. Hwy 35 & S. Centennial Roa.d
Wayne, NE 68787 USA .
Tel: (402) 375-2166

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Ofi,ce (402) '5854867

HGme (4021 585·4836 FAX (402) 585-4892

"'- 7th & Mam

Members of the Grace lutheran Church Confirmation Class of 1999 Include, front
row, left to right, Corey Schllnes, Audrey Victor, Amber Nelson, Ashley Stowater,
lacey Klaver, Heather Zach and Timothy Hansen. Back .'ow, Pastor jeffrey Anderson,
Shawna Hefti, Tamara Schardt, Andy johnson, Andrew Krueger, Brady Helthold,
Pastor Brian Bohn and Brittany jareske.

liON LUTHERAN
(tynn Riege, vicar)

Sunday: Worsh,p Service, 8:45
jill., ,Suf1daySchool, 10.

(Olin Belt, pastor)
Sunday: Worship Service, 9:30

a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
tUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe pa~tor)

Sunday: Worship, 1.0:30 a.m.

Wakefield__

'Confirmed

UNIT.[D METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

.Su.hc;:f~y Church \Vors,hip,
a.m'.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

ST. PAUL lUTHERAN
fast of town
(Brian Handrich,. pas,tor)

Sunday: The lLithcrdl1 'Hour,
KTCH, 730,lm Worship SelvlC C.

8:30. Thursday Lldl(H, Ald. 2
p.m.~.

ST ANNES CATHOLIC
(fr AISalinitro, pastor)

Sunday ~v1,1»), 10 J.n'
Tuesday Ddj (J! Rr-I'('W,l! dt

(jc,rnond, '('q;qrdtl{H) ,It 9 J·AII.,

L1c1'), <:J;1 R{'cor1ciljation
following M<l'>c,

Dixon _

fiRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9
a.m.; 5unday School, lO.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson. pastor)

Sunday: \'Vor~i:lp', 9 d '1:

Hoskins _

Allen -.,....__

Carroll _

House, 7 p.m .." Additional
·reconciliation times available by
appointment.

EVANGELICAL fREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Family Sunday School
for ,til agp), 9:30 a,m,; Mornmg
waro;,hip, 10:30; CIA and Evpning
)crvicf', 7 p.m. ,Wednesday: CIA

"Hand la Han.d", 7 p,m .. Adult
B,blr Study & Prayer, 8 Thursday
to Sunday EfCA Genrral

.,Conf£'rcnc(' in Lf>xington, Ky

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

309 Main Street

375·2088

Vel's
Bakery

Wayne Motors

, ~

Vokoc
Construction Co.
J JO South Logan 375-3374

~ ~

JEHOVA!i'S WITNESSES
~lngdoc1l Hall
616 G.ralnlandRd. ,.

Sund<>y: Publ'ic meeting, Kl
a.m.; Watch,qwer study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregatio.n book
study; 7:"30 p,m. Thursday: M,n·
istry school, 7:.30 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East Bth SI.
(Father jim McCluskey, pastor)
375·2000; tax 3755782
E:mail: stmary@midlands.net

Friday: Mass, 7.;].m. Saturday
ReconciliatIOn one--half hour be
fore Mass; Mall, 6 p.m. Sunday
Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary
Time. Recon'cillation one-half hour
before each Mass; Mas'')('s, 8 \J"lj

10 a.m. Monday: No MOil
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; VoluntceCl
In Action (VIA) meeting, Tertory.
7 p.m. Wednesday: Mass, 8 ,un
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m. Mary's

7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 arid 10:30;
Sunday SChoo;! and Bibl'" ClasseS,
9:15~ ML, 11 :45~ Monday: Wor.
ship with Holy Communion, 6:45
p.m.; Futures ~{}mmittee, 7: 30 .
fi·m. T1JeSday:~ iled <:fOss,~Ir>..ffhi-

Grace' Outreach, 7,30 ... Wednes-
. day' Men'Se Bible Break!'ast, Papa's,
6:30a.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF COO
901 Circle Dr., 375·3430

"(Mar·k Steinbach, pastor)'
Saturday: Prayer meetmg,.6

p.rn. Sunday: Worship cclebration,

10 a,m. Jrld 6:3"0 ·p.rn., NUlSCry,
.rre.~(hoQI, E-Jementdry MlnIS~rl('S

dVt1IIJble. Wednesday Family
night; 7 p,m., nUf')pry, nf'wborn
through 2 years; Rainb.ows, 3·5
years: Mis')ioneltes, glrls,',K-~th;

Royal Range", boys, K·6th ,)\ thC'
Armory; Youth rY)eeting, 7th-12th;
Bible. study. ElectJVes Men's and
Women's ~ellow)h_1!)s m('ct
monthly.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN' • (Gi'li Axen, pastor) 3rd & Johnson
421- Pearl SI. .• 375.2899. Sunday: WO;shll".9 a m, Sun (Glen Davis, pastor)
·(Pa.tor Martin Russell} day school, 9. ttl Interoet web site:
(Pastor Bill KoebN) http://www.geocitles·.com/Hear
(Pastor Paul Judson) ST. PAUL LUTHERAN tland/Acres/1262

Saturday: . Chu'rch Garage (Rev. William Engebretsen: va Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
Sale, 8 a.m. to noon; WOrshIP, 6, caney pastor) 845 a.m., Sunday School, 9:30;
p.m. Sunday: Nursery care avail. Sunday: WOrshiP, 8:30 onl.,· \V0r>hip, 10:30. Wednesday:
able', 7:45 to' 11 :45 a.m.' Sunday school, 920. fXpcclenung C0d Bible study, 7 SALEM LUTHERAN
Contemporary Worship with pm 411 Winter
Communion; 8 and j():30 a.m.; UNITED METHODIST (Rick C. Danforth, pastor)
Summer Session/Adult Bible Study, (Gary Main, pastor) EVANGEl/CAL COVENANT Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
9:15; Senior High Youth, 2 ·p.m. Sunday: WorshIp. 11 Jnl 802 Winter 51. Worship, 10:30. Tuesday: XY!
Monday: Outreach Comlnittee, 7 Thursday: Bihle Study, 1 p.m (Ross Erickson, fiastor) meeting, noon; Tape ministry at

l'..cm .; Renovation Committee, 7. Sunday: Sunday School,9 a.m.; Wakefi~ld Health Care Center,
- Tue sda y:Bl5Testud)"'afTacQS&--COnCOrd ..._..:....:....:...=-:-~\~\i~o~t'llip....lQ;-"'outb: gJ.Qup.J. p.t:1l.c.- .3.:3.O..p.. rn,...Wed ne~dil}':<:;o!~age

More, 6:45 a.m.; Eighth grade Sunday.Friday: Explorer Camp. meeting, 7 p.m. Thursday:
Confirmation C"mpers at CONCORDIA LUTHERAN Sunday·Wednesday: The. Feas.t. Women of the ELCA meeting, Z
WelCoMe House, 3 p.m (Duan'e Marburger, pastor) . Wednesday: Rebecca Circle, 2 p.m.;M meeting, 8.
Property Committee, 7:30. Sunday: Sundily School and p.m.; Prayer walk, 7 p.m.;
Wednesday: Men's BibleStedy, 7 Adul't Blbl" CI,llO, 9:30 .l.m Thursday·Sun.day: Covenant
a:m.; Staff meeting,9:30; Ac.olyte WorshIp Servlcc, 10.45 1\Il'lUdl meeting Satu.rday:
tfdlnlng, 7 p,m. Thursday: Sewing. \\,'l'lqh Down, 8. J.11l

9:30 am.; Sewlr1g Pot.luck Dinne'r,
noon; Foundation, 7 p.m;,; Senior
High YoUth Pool Party, 8:30

1022 \1<lin St.
Wayne, :"<1-:

Dan & Doug Rose
Owners

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

f4

(402) 375-1444 • \(800) 866-4293

Health Man

108 PearISt;eet. Wayne, NE • 375-4555

21st year of seTVIce 10 you '

PAC' N' SAVE___
Discount Supermarkets

Home Owned a: Operated
i1l5 W;,7th • Wayne. NE' 375-1202

Mon.-Sat. 7:30.ain . lOpm, Sun. 8am . 8pm

8
DRY IN I NOUR
carpet & upholstery

.H~av~11 's' . .l:leanin9

. Btsl Co_reial & R.sit1*,ntial

:z...:"'~Et;'·";~;:7E SWEENEY
PO Box 49 (4-02) 439-7456

~.tanton. NE 68179 (888) 756-478~J

Serving Surf0undlng
Wa ne. Sl'arllOrl MadIson Cumin

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan ,<

(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Brian Bot'in, associate pastor)

Sunday: lutheran Hour, .KTCH,

·.Cbweh Services ---"--'---:,;"...------------"'------;...,-..,-..;...--........,.0:--"--
Wayne--~-
.CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
S02 L1nco,ln Street, .
(Calvin Kroeker.; pastor)
.. Sunday: Sunday school, ~'30

a.m.; worshi.p, 10:30; lyniorHigh
. Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
'higH Youth (9th to 'lath grade),
adult Bible study, 6p.m:

'FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamentar
208 E. FourthSt' . 37.>-43'58 or
355-2285 .
(Partor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school,l 0
~.m,; 'worship, 11: evening worship,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer and
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
.. (Douglas Shelton, 'pastor)

400 Main.
Sunday: Sunday seh.ool, 930

a:m.; worSehip, 10:45; Wedne;.
day: Bible study, 7. p.m.; Prayer
meet'ing, 8 p.m. COLJple's Bible
StLJdy the second and founh
Sunday of each morith,6 p.m.,
church baSeement.

~.~.~ CHURlli_OLCHRLS:L
(Christian)
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 930
a.m.; wo.rship; 10:30 a.m
Wednl'sday: YOD,th group, at 312
F{)lk Street, 6.:30 p.m. Thursday:
'HomeBible study at VJrIOUS
homes,7pm:

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Wo,sh,p, 9:45
Coffee fellowship, 104
Wednesday: lectlonijry Bible
Study, 9 a.m.

'FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
11/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kllhne, vacancy 'pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School for all
ages, 9:15 a.m'.; Divine WO"hlp,
10:15: Monday: Bible group,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED MHHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Saturday: UMM Breakfast, 7:30
a.m.; UMM Rally In Norfolk. Sun·
day: Father's Day Early WO"h,p,
8~ 15; WOrshiP, 9 30,
Wednesday: 1 pm.,
Theophilu,,, 2; Cmpel Seckrr> "t
Julie .Claybaugh's, B p.m.
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Carroll Methodist Women meet

Aldobseryesannlversary

3B

Three years were Emily Koester,
Marlsa Rose, and Karie Mitchell.
four years was Katie Olson. Five
years were Rachel jensen,. Sarah
Jenspn, and Micaela Weber. Seven
years was Emily Brullat. Eight con-

~ secutive superiors in piano duet
were Karle and I<£lIy MitChell.

Also recognized were Emily
Brullat, Kelly Mitchell and Ann
Temme for their outstanding work
at the Nebraska Music Teachers
Auditions and for qualifying for
State in October.

Students who took part in the
Duet Extravaganza at Peru State
were Emily Bruflat, Natalie Fendrick,
jennifer Taber and Michaela Vander
Weil, all of Wayne. and Kristin
Brudigam of Wakefield.

Many students WPfe unable to
attend. Certificates and treats were
given to the students.

Bruflat, Elizabeth Campbell. Leigh
Campbell, Carly Fehringer, Natalie
Fendrick, Nicholas .Klassen, Ryan
KIa<, ',' Anna Leathers, Erin
MaYl1uson, Barrett Main, Karie
Mitchell, Kelly Mitchell. Sarah
Monahan, Amber Nelson, 'IIndrea
Pieper, Jean Pieper, Sarah, Pieppr,
Marisa Rose, Tim Schaefer. Max
Stednitz, Micapla Weber, and
Aubrey Workman, all of Wayne,
Stephanie Klein of Wakefield. and
Emily Koester of Carroll.

Duets were played by r~atalie

Fendrick and Jean Pieper and Kane
and Kelly Mitchell.

Special recognition was given to
students receiveing two or more
years of consecutive superior5 at the
Naitonal Federation Auditions. Two
years in Piano Solo were Scott Baier,
Ashley Kudrna, Anna Leathers.
Katrina Salitros, and Max Stednltl

PlC::tured above are those students of of Mrs. Marcile Uken's who participated, In the
June 6 recital.

Students who participated In the 'June 5 recital of Mrs. Marcile Uken's plano students
gather for a photo following their per'formance.

Students of Mrs. Marcile Uken
presented piano recitals June 5 and
6 in the Lecture Hall at WayQe..
Carroll High School. The theme was
"Music gives flight to imagination."

Students playing on june 5 were
Phillip Anderson. Alison Baier, Scott
Baier. Lauryn Braun, Zac Braun,
Melissa Chapman. Blake Dorcey,
John Jensen. Rachel Jensen, Sarah
Jensen, Amanda Kudrna, Ashley
Kudrna, Cassie Nelson, Taylor
Nelson, JoAnn Parker, Lucas Ruwe.
Katrina SaHtros, Bill Smith, lennifer
Taber, Ann Temme. Lisa Temme,
Heather Zach, all of Wayne. Kristin
Brudigam of Wakefield, and Susan
Lessmann of Winside.

Duets were played by Rachei and
Sarah Jensen and Knstin, Brudlgam
and Jennifer Taber.

Students playing on June 6 were
Ransen Broders, Ben Bruflat, Emily

Piano recitals presented

SCHOLARSHIP
Maria Eaton Was awardpd the

SSOO Nebraska Medical Association
Scholarship which is given to a
medical student annually based on
commu(lity involvement. .

.Some" of the activities, Maria is
involved in are American Medical
Association, Nebraska Medical
Association, American Medical
Student Association, Phi Rho
Medical Society, University of
Nebraska Medical Center Student
Senate, and College World .. Series
Ambassador.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, June 21: P.E.O., 7:45

p.m.

mothers have received a handful
of dilndelionsfrom their children.
Afso' on display was a vase of pe:
onies.

, Guests and members were to
tellot an in'lerestingpxperience
they had had eitheratAld or
LW.M.L .. .

The m.eeting closed with the
lord'sPray,er aQ.d. the common
table prayer. .

Asalad bar luncheon. cake ~nd
ice cr,eam were served follo..,.,ing
the program. Sppcial cakes were
'madeby lucille SChr100r and Cerry
BureSh.

tended in lincoln, She also reo
ported on the local Guest Days
and natM that Katie Barge from
Winside has been selected td be a
representative in an international
youth meeting.

The)u1y mepting will be held
luly.14 at9 a.rh,. Margar~t Kenny
will' give the lesson and serve
lunch: TheA'ugusfmeetin'g win be
a sajadsupperin the, evening.

The lesson was presented, by
'Ruth Kerstine and lunch was
served by Di Ann Kenny.

TAE KWON DO
Tae Kwon Do students at

theWakefield Family Resource
Center were rpcently tested and
eamed new belts. The students of
Dr. Steve Glass of Wayne State
College also worked on board
breaking skills.

Orange belts were awarded to
Gpnelle Gardner, Nicole Kramer,
Cody McAfee, make McAfee, Drew
Rosp, R.J. Rosp, CouMey Rousp, joe
Whitt, and Victoria Nelson.

Jordan Stubbs was tested break·
(Pg boards and received his yellow
belt.

Assisting with the testing were
lohn Whitt, Blue Belt; Frank Holm
and Charlie Holm, both green belt.

Tae Kwan Do instruction wili
again be offered in the faU at. the
Wakefield Family Resource Center.'
Anyone interested in enrolling their
youth may contact the center at
287-2521.

The girls were assisted in the'r
efforts by Eugene Swanson, a mem
ber of the Wakefipld Tree Board, and
their leader Val Bard.

Planting the tree is not the end of
the troop's responsibility. They were
told that for the first week that the
tree needed to be watered every
day and once a week the rest of the
summer. Mrs. Bard also told the
troop she thought this was the first
time a Girl SCout Ceremony had
ever been held in Wakefield.

The girls end,ed the ceremony by
singing a song attributed to Johnny
Appleseed..

The.troop made a trip to Uncoln
on June 9 to visit the Lincoln
Children's Museum, the Children's
Zoo, which would. indude horse
and train rides, and the Observatory
at Homes' lake. Also, a stop at
Valentino's Pizza and ice cream was
made.

Troop 98 is also making a contri
bution to the Playground
Equipment project of the Wakefield
Community Club and will be pre·
sent at the Community Club meet
ing.

.involved individual~ being 'Pre.
sented' with live pla'nts either for
having something with them or
perhaps lOr something they had
done. Te.n plants In all were pre. ,
sented. '

All ihe officers of the Aid and
LW.M.L for the past 45 years
were read by Ivy Junck and Edith
Cook. '

Two. poems. "Me Says' it with
flowerS" . and 'Shared oin
Memories," taken from a booklet
wiitten by Addie-Seh.eve, were
read: '

A vase of dandelions was dis·
.played· representing how many

of the Educational Service Unit. Prior
to assisting with the planting, the
Brownies dedicated a Prairie Fire
Crab to .be left as a growing memo-

. ry and to bring new loveliness each
year to the.area where it grows near
the sprvice unit.

Present were: Anna Brownell,
Sydny Vander Veen, Morgan Sherer,
(arty Gardner, Whitney. Rouse,
Crystal Phipps, and Tina Roberts.
Also Brownies, but not present,
were Cotnie ·Allvin and Sheldon
Black,

card to liz Claussen..
The group served, approxi

mately 180 people for the
Mpmorial Day dinner.

The choir from Blomington.
. Minn. was scheduled to arrive. in
Carroll on June 14. The gr~up in
cludes three boys, 19 girls, two

. men and three women. The
€arroll,'womenwere to. serve sap
per <;>n the 14th and breakfast on
the 15. Enough homes were lur·
nisf,edto h'ouse them. ",

Margaret K'enny gave a repo't
on the Annual Confe~ence she at·

The United .Methodist Women
of Carroll met lurie9 with 12
members present. . .

President Margar,et Kenny
opened the meeting with aread.
ing, from the 'Circuit Rider."

Bills were presented for BibJe
'School .lunch, funeral groceries and
youth Bibles.

Anna, Johnson also presented a
bill for cards and postage. She serit'
a get well card :to Cecil Pool, a
SympathY card to the Moore fam·
ilyand a get.well card and baby

. ,

The St. Paul lutheran ladies
Aid' ahd LW.M.L· of Carroll met

. June 9 to celeblate the 45th an
niversary of the aid ·being involved
Wlt~ luther.an Women's Missionary
lea'gue.

Pastor Engebretsen,eight
me'nibers ahd. five former
metnbersattended., The meeting

. opened with· a prayer and the
president gave tne weltome...

TheChristlan. GroWth leader
wa~ 'fl ..charge of the program
which was a skit, "A ,Candlellight
Anniversary.··Assisting were Nancy
Junek and Gl'.rry Buresh.

Next, .~A Bo~quet of. Fiowprs.·

Wakefield News--------------
Mrs.Walter Hale
402-287-2728

CLASS OF 1939 HOLDS REUNION
The high school,dass of 1939_<;el-,

ebrated 'the' 60thann;versary of
, their graduation with a reunion on

May 29 at the ,Haskell HouSe ,n
Wakefield. There were 27 in atten,
dance which induded dass mem-
bers and spouses. . 0

Bud Erlandson of Wakefield weI,
comed his dassmates and guests

. and offered a prayer. Mary Lou
Krusemark read the roll of class

, members who are deceased. They
were remembered with a silent
prayer.

Wben the group graduated In
1939 there were42 in the dass and
14 were present for the reunion.

letters wpre read by Emily
Gustafson from some of the class
members who were not able to
attend. A numb!,'r of. humorous
readings werealsci prespnted by
Elaine Holm, fdna Gustafson and
Mary Lou Krusemark.

Members attending were James
Erickson, Edna- Oberg Gustafsori,
June Hallstrom Heeney, Mary' Helen
Bressler. little, Warren "Bud"
Erlandson,.Elaine Hitz, Holm, Emily.
Grosc Gustafson, Mary Lou
Brudigam Krusemark, Jean
Gustafson Fischer, Eleanor
Gustafson Weems, Delta· Meyer
Vosteen, Eunice Gustafson Hanspn,
Leora Johnson Austin and Margaret
Haglund Kirkwood.

PlANTS A TREE
The Girl Scouts Brownie Troop 98

of Wakpfield recently held a tree
planting ceremony on the grounds

I
I
I

v """Drs. Wessel & Burrows

-:1i FA It M • It • St..t..'E?......l
-C.RROL.l NUllA-5K." 611723

Member FDIC

'-Pawer Datiiililed ~
Consulting 8CompaierB

219 Main Street, WayneI~
402-375-2615 L~JJ
1-800-341-6162:=::~-:::::::\.. '. ,.,'~~~~

For all your lawn & Garden Needs'
oWalk behind Mowers oRldlng Mowers
·TraLtor Mowers 'Snowblowers 'Tllers
SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

a LOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT CO.
VVayllt', NE 375 3J2 S Ea'>t Hwy 35

'Vo/t!m9 RI,.Jn5 L 1~6' /J U8ere ®

Wew.,care.
Il.~ IV ",,I SI
I' [J HI It .' 1"
W/ll/I1,..\'{

17S l1l~

Coun~
1590...

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

II: . '"Wayne Auto Parts Inc
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

LJ.~
28 Years

117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
Bus 375-3424

\.AUTO MRTS Home 375-2380

John Caronci"""
Location Mgr

Terra International, Inc.
709 Centennial Road

Wayne, NE • 375·3~10

/ ,

M.WAL~€~
, FOODS, /

RESTFUL
l{Nl(lhTS~

WAYNE,'NE 68787
375-1123

First National Bank.
of Wayne

"The BaDk Wayne can. Flnt"
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Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products
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Phillips
Gin

1.75 Itr.

All Wine
Coolers 4 pk

Mickey Malt
Special

Export 6 pk

. MIller
$729 Lite/MOD

BudIBud Light
Coors/Coors

Light 12 pk btls

Monica Sievers
ter of Loren and Maftha Sievers.' She
is a senior majoring in elementary
education and coaching

At Wayne State, she is a member
of Wayne Student Educ~tion

Association of Nebraska (WSEAN)
and the Northeast Nebraska
Reading Council.

scholarship reCipients. who must
rank in the top hart of their senior
class.

Krueger, a 199.9 graduate of
Winside Public School, is the son of
Dean Krueger and Deb Scott. He
plans to major In athletic training.

His high school activities included
membership rn National Honor
Society and the Mentor Club
Krueger also participated on ttle
tootball. wrestling and track teams.

Sievers has receiv~d a Delta
Kappa Gamma-Mildred Jones
Scholarship to continue her studies
at WSC this fall.

Sievers, a 1996 graduate 01

Winside High School, is the' daugh-

Sunday, June 20: PeeWee Jurnor's
Tourney at Newcastle; Little Lea~ue

Tourney at Newcastle, FaH'l'r's Day!
Monday, June 21: Community

C1ub,5:30

Wednesday, June 2J: Ladies
Cards; Serendipity group meets

Thursday, June 24:' tadiI's Aid, 2
p.m, at St. Pa~I's; Senior Centl'r has
BINGO

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday: June l8~ Fish Fry at

, Martinsburg, 4 to 9 p.m.; Father's
Oay Brunch, 9: JO at Senior Center

Saturday,. Il,lne 19: PeeWee
Tourney at New,caStle; Coffee and
roU§' ,at Senior Citizen Cehter· ,

Ryan D. Krueger,' and Monica
Sievers, both of Winside, have
received scholarships to Wayne
State College.

Krueger has. received a
Cooperatin.s Schools ScholarshIp to
attend WSC this filII.

Cooperating Schools Scholarships
provide half tuition for four years of
college or 12B semester credit
hours. They are awarded to gradu
ates of high schools where Wayne
State students have competed their
student teaching requirements.
High school officials select the

Students receive
WSC scholarships

',\ \ , .', ....,... ,' ,-'.-'... , -',

BASEBAll PHYSIcALs. ."..,.. Ie'· il.tn:,'Stt.d:fJ#FtetktJ Taast,truttQlp, .
This weekend the ~ieam$''~iij\ll,te,linksausage~, and (of

will ~plaYing1n .a toutrt~l!1 '~¢Ike' . . .. '.., ..
NeWca$tIe,The Pee Wee's willtil' . 'Monday, June 21: Pork
playing aU day on Sil~rday. , chop/mushroom gravy, cauliflower,

On Sunday, the Pee Wee's and applesaUc~ and lemon pUdding
the Uttleleague will. ~ .playing. Tuesday, Jun~22: Turkey, beef,
there wasn't a schedule availab!\! ham, cheese on bun, carrot, celery
yet, but the teams wiD be playing aU' ' sticks, radishes, tomato juice, and.
day. The teams invite everyone to shOrt cake " '.
attend. , " ' . Wejtnesday, June 23:.SWlSl! steak,
KINDERGARTEN PHYSICALS baked potato, green beans, jelro

Kindergarten Physicals will be salad"aod'pears
offered at the Pl'nder Medi.cal Clinic Thutsday,. . June . 24:
during the week of June 14:25. The Fish/cheese/bun; peas; plums, and
cost wiD be $95. This includes the dessert
exam, immunizatiot) shots,. Frlday,June 25: Chicken, mashed
Hemoglobin blood test, and Uristix potato/gravy, asparagus, .
test. If no immunizatiuns afe need-' lemon/banana salaQ, and peaches
ed; the cost is, $50:

The (Iinlc asks. that you call'plior
to set up, an appointment. If the
physicals are. not done during the
Special Week, the cost' is $175. To '
take, advantage of this savings, it has
to· be scheduled durlrig this wee.k

and paid for on the day of the ser
vice.
ATHLETIC PHYSICALS

Athletic and seventh grade physi
cals are scheduled for the
Wednesday, July 14 at 2;30 p.m. at
Pender Medical Clinic. The charge,s
$15 per student. Also the Ponca
Medical clinic will be offering physi
calsln june and July.
SENIOR CENTER MENU

Friday, June 16: BRUNCH, 9:30

'1" Area Sales,', Representative
.Dale Pbippa
649-0008

~.~.!1l,'!\!!l.E.m.'.~~tC.L

A,'u'hOr;Jfld Agenfs'

~ Ray. __ Wah.. _ 1Wf/oJIfin. Kruoo lin.V.lue NoJIsh, Tower
_ 0'lVeIII. NolaJm Ioc., Pinlorman TV I'iorce. Walton Electrlc w.,....
0IIk2 CoanocIioo

FREE
" ,

......._10_·
808-879·2614

Get aFREE car lighter adapter and battery
with IItJ portable analtlg cellular phone purchase:

In June, no cellular phone
will leave the store alone_

The Krusemark family reunion
was held on lune 1J in the Gary
Krusemark home in Omaha.

Allen News
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998
COMMUNITY c!-us .

TheAl'-"~nltyOub meets .
on Monday, June 21 lit S:3Q p.m.
(Note the time change). The mem-

. hers will be WQrkIng on the Allen
sign at the HighWaY 9 and 20 junc
tion. New, members are always wel
come, and anyone can attend at
meeting.

SENIOR CENTER BflUNCH
01) Friday, June lit, the Senior

Citizen Center will not have their
regUlar noon meaL Instead, they
will be $erVIng Brunch at 9:30 a.m.
which will cOnsist of Stuffed french
Tqast, fruit cup, tomato juice, link
sausages aod coffee cake. They are
having this In celebration of Father's
Day:

FISH FRY
The VFW 1/5435 is sponsoring a

Fish Fry on Friday, June 18 from 4 to
9 p.m. at the Martinsburg
Community Hallin Martinsburg, All
entries from. the fishing contest last
week are invited to eat free.
RESULTS OF FISHING TOURNAMENT

There were six teams in the tour
nament and about lOO f1.sh were
caught Each team rec:eived a free
large plua and each, child. received
a .$5 gift certlflcate to an l'atery In
SouthemHllls Mall. Anyone inter
ested in viewing a video of the tour
nament can call lack Fickle,

Leslie News
Edna Hansen Forty..one family memb-ers June 12 l iputelldnt Colonel lerry

_ ~4Q_~-287"2346 ~ --'I1teruied._lQW!ls~t.e_d·we.re~~li"l'2~rLdflrllamdY.QL)""1_6rgOnia,
AID ASSOCIATION FOR lUTHERAN'S Wakefield, Emerson, Thurston, Texas hosted dn evening medl at the

The Aid Association for Lutheran's Elgih, Lincoln, Omaha, .and La,urel Sdrn Hou.ston Offlcer~ Club in honor
Branch ,1542 met on lune 13 at St. People also came 'from Kansa~ and at hl~ parents dnnlvcndry

john's Lutheran Church in Texas Attending lrorn Nebraska were d
Wakefield. Larry and' Mary Baker 50TH ANNIVERSARY CElEBRATED ,,,ter. I onnrid Magill of Omdha,
and Arnold 8rudigam hosted the Elmer and Alma Hahsen, former and COl""", Dedn and Marlene'
meeting. Twenty·one members area 'residents, were honored on Dlrlklagf\ of Wisner dnd Albert <1nrl
were present for the pilla supper. their 50th wedding anniversary on lonelle NE'hon of Wakefreld.

Chairman Kenneth Thomsen
preSided at the business meeting,
opening with a reading entitled
"The Old FISherman" All joined in
the mission statement. Evelyn
Linemann read the minutes of the
last meeting and Mary Baker gave
the treasurer's report.

Branch Booster Days will be Nov.
20 at Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. A bus trip to Omaha was
dIscussed w.jth members attending,
a ball game Dr the Henry Doorly'
Zoo.

Larry Baker was the winner of the
door prize. Following the meeting a
video was shown entitled ~'The Last
Train AcrOS5 Can.ada:"

The next meeting will be luly 18
with a program to be planned later
REUNIONS HELD -

The annual Korth family reunion
was held on june 13 at the Eagles
Club in Wayne with 62 members
attending. The fi,mily of Nelda
Burhoop hosted the event.

The oldest member present was
Bill Korth of Wayne and the
youngest was, Mikayla Hamilton,
daughter of Randy and Amanda
Hamilton of Wayne.

Towns represented were Pierson,
Iowa, and in Nebraska; Lincoln,
Fremont, West Point. Omaha,
Walthill, Wisner, Bancroft, Wayne
and Wakefield.

Next year's reunion will be hosted
by the family of Louise Hansen.

1.14 ~bln. Wayne
4112· \7'· 2hllil

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

The
Wayne Herald

MORRIS
MACHINE 8
WELDING,

INC_

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

1il:II\I:S
Automotive

Service

Brook.~ R. Widner,
Owner

(,I(,W Iq Streel

Wet) ne, I"E 6S7S7

XXX-\1J2-')'J04 (husmc,,)
41J2·17'i-,)()()7 Ihome)

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

leI the ~ofltlllnlC\ rolt

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

-Motorcycl•• • ...t Ski.
-Snowmobll••

·ASE Certified
'Complete Gar & Truck Rer.all

-Wrecker· Tires· Tune-up
"Computer DIagnOSIs _

'B<I'B
C~el~.~

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
T.I.phone: 371.9151-

~ming shopper

VEHICLES

amDImr
Windshield

Repair

SERVICES

Kristine Kay Kopperud of Wayne
has been named to the 1999 spJing
semester Dean 'sList at AuguslMla
,College. . .

A total of 402 full-time students
'';''ere 'named to the 1999 spring
semester Dean's list.

Perfect grade point averages of
4,0 .were maintained by 42 stu
dents, while J60 students earned a
3.5 or better.

Kopperud
named to
Dean~ List

firehall, B p.m. ,
Saturday, June 19: Pl,lblic library,

9-12 and 1-3 p.m,
. Monday, June 21: Public library,

1-5 and 7-9 with the library
Program, "Youth Treasures,' by the
United Methodist church Youth, in

'the Legion Post at 7 ·p.m.; Senior
Citizens,' American Legion Post, 2

. p.m.; BlUe Ribbon Winners 4-H
Club, Carroll Park, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, June 22: "Special
Meeting" fo~ the public and board
in the village Auditorium on Water
ProjeCt, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, June 23: Public
Library, 1:30-5:JO p.m,; Healthy
lifestyle Club, auditorium, 5 p,m.

I

206 Main Street

Wayne, HE
375-3385

·Banks
·Doctors

. Hospitals
·Landlords
·Merchants

·Munlclpalltles
·Ulility Companies

·ACCOUNTS
·RETURNED CHECKS

I ~ , ,

COLLECTIONS

~•••ERA

----_,_ ACTION CREOIT__-I

tzo Will 7TH ITHfIT toOZ) 87ti·0801
P.O. 10K zoo 18001 8ee·8Z11
".'NE.IlE8AA," BB1B7 ,AI IOOZI8l&-l81ti

Sales· Management· Ap.pJ'ai&aJs

SERVICES

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free -Personalized
checks

No charge on
money orders

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

. $peciaJ, travel
offers

I;) Stoltenberg
. ,PARTNERS

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

l"I~~~T

MEM FDIC

Ginny e
Coordln tor

'\

11Th.e. Sta.te N.8tlonal C'..
Bimk a Trust ComlJl!hy

, Wayne, N~ 68787· (402\375.\.'30

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
',' "IHAF".~,'(J'j""_Bur: ,llNr,

';'A"H r,( ',;,1111· (;F"l(.E ]

Call Us To\1 Free 1'1 1-600--457·21301

I<TIV HEAVY HIDERS PLAY '1ALL
Sunday 'afternoon. w'as a day' of

fun for ,everal Hoskins people.· The
KTIV -Heavy ,Hltb~rs V',Iere if) H9s~;ns'

and they pl<1yed a' game of softball
t-tot dogs and hambwrgers wE're
)crved" The event Wa'l.d !und rql'ler
for the Ho-sklns Cen~ennlJI

YARD OF THE WEEK WON
Thl':> wrel<\ Yard of the Week Wd':>

won by 11111 and judy Miller
AWARDGIVEN.

The ~!ra jvchcrl'l, MeJllorlal
S( holan,hip award WJ~. gIven to'
J6inl!cr, Brar.i'rT}cr of Norfolk who will_
he attending Nebraska ChflStlan
College, TtH' d~ard was 'aha g'wen
to A:ngle Walke! 01 Hm!:",s who Will
be attending the lJnlversity of
Nebraska

.- ' ", .

Hoskins
News

grol,lp' that· erTlPhasizes healthy eat· "
log "and exercise. Meettngs' are held
every. We!lnesdayin the Winside
Auditorium Kitchenat.5· p.m,

.Guests and new members. are wel
come..
COMMUNITY CALENDAR
~rldaY,Junel8.: G.T. Pinochle,

. Henrietta jensen; Open AA rTleeting"

·Janet Bruggeman
402-56.''i-4430

Jim Spethman

375-4499

III W('\I Third Sf "".1\ Ill'

\7_'<~()W)

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayt.e, Nebraska

104 West Second Waynf

375-4718

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

REAL ESTATE

ForAli~

E7.

Serving the needs 01
Nebraskans tor over 50 years

Independent Agent

Max Kathol
and

Associates·PoC.

INSURANCE

PLUMBING

-Auto -Home -Life
-Farm -Business -Crop

Complete
Insurance Services

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

~ Agency

ACCOUNTING

.Certified PabUc
.Accoontant

(f).,Fi,rst NationalInsurance
Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

.. ..' " ". ,

48, ", TheWayh~Herald.Thursc:iay.J1.lllel7.1999·

··,Wi'llsideNews' -'--'--............----.------~-
. Di~ne Jaeger:' . , '
·4G2...286·45<J4
SlNtoKs-' '., "

..twenty Winside·.. area Senior
, eltizens met lurie -7 for a noon pcit

luCk dinner in ttie.'WinSide Le\Jioo .
. Post.'Cards were pla~'afterwaras.

The next meeting , will be
MQilday, June 21 aL2 p,m,A1larect
seniors ari! welcome loattend.
r'lNOCHlE
. Laura·laegerhosted the June 4,
G.T. Pil)pehle Club, Prizes were won
'by t1enrietta Jensen. and Elte laegeL

The next meeting will be Jriday,
lune' 18 with Henrietta lensen. as

,hostess:
B1UDGE
, George and Bev Voss host~d the
lune 8 Tuesday Night Bridge Club,
PnZl!S went to Dottie Wac~er, Gene

, 'RQhlff, and Marian: Peters,
. The next meeting will be)uly lJ
at the Norman Peters home.
TOWN AND COUNTRY
, Esther Carlson ho>ted the June 8
Jown and Country Club. ,Pri-?es
went to Marilyn Morse, 'Greta
Grubbs, and Dorothy Jacobsen

There will "at be a july meeting,
. Marilyn Mor,e, will hostthe Aug, 10
meeting,
HEALTHY lifESTYLE ClUB

Members of the' 'Healthy Lifestyle
Club met 0" June 9 for their weekiy
meeting 'wlth a ,1'No.:Gains", we~~.

The contest ,was updated .an-a- an
article 00 snacking was read.

HLCis a weight lass support



Singles·to l11eet in Wayne

5B

Buy Hail Coverage with the
financial strength

of the Industry Leader!

Northl'3St N~bra...ka In.\urancc A!!;ency
til We.st 1nJ Wa.yne. NE flt57K7

40t>- .17 "; -26%

Thtrl-sday,Jime 17~1999,

struction for b.re suppres~ion forces,
emergency operations manage
ment, emergency vehicle opera
tions, farm machinery extri(ation,
fire control and ventilation, fire
inve'tigation, fire prevention, fire
technology speCialties, foam opera
tions, geass and timberland wil~

fires, hazardous materials, manag
ing company tactical operations,
railroad emergencies, rurat water
supply and practical hydraulics,
safety education, terrorism, vehicle
extrication and. other topics.

'.,)

More than 1300 people from 271
Nebraska and two Iowa communi·
ties attended the 62nd Annual
Nebra,ka State Fire School held May
21·;:'3 in Grand Island.

The event was offered by the
Nebraska State Volunteer
firefighters Association in coopera
tion with Fonner Park and Centeal
Community College-Grand 'sland
Campus.

Participants were able to take
classes in basic pump opeeations,
basic rope rescue, building con'

:·Reu'nio·ns allow us-ti01e to
remember'g()od ole days'

It's 7 p.m. on Sunday; I'm having . planted. I've been pulling weeds;
the last cup of coHee from the they like this weather.
carafe, ~oping the .wind goes-down When we· were searching for a
a· bit. before I take my walk. The house that would work as a B &8,
paper shows more tornado activity; we spotted one on highway 50
thIS time at Pine Ridge south of Louisville. It looked long·

The peace talks in Macedonia neglected, with someone fixing it

seem a·gorllllngly slow, and th~ fillt up.
'Ko':.ovo' refugee'S have arrived i.n It turns out it was built in 1884;
Lincoln What would it be ilke to 12 years before tl\l\ one, .and It had
leave your hC?mel'and, never expect- been vacant tor 10 years, You know
ing to see It again, and arrive 11\ the what happens when they are
~,S:? A strange language) culture, yacant: vandalis.m. And thiS one had

customs, food suHered
Well, our ancestors dId It, Later, Fortunately, a couple from

the Russiam from Germany did it; Weeping Waler who love old things
and latE'-f still, the DPs came. Man'y and know how to -restore them got
dIsplaced person::. were from LatVIa·; hold of It. For awhile, theH daughter
and are .still an actIve community in d tne-nd (or enemy) lived in It. ·Then, it was sold to a
Lincoln. One'fellow from Germany La a'nd behold, the winner 6t the UNO professor who IS into antiques
worked for my grandfather; hIS son 90at wal Paltor Kern at Sf John's, In fact he and hIS Wife have JOined
married a clas'im'ate of mine ')outh Waco It was delivered to him the River City Cooperattve AntJque

Ten Classmate'::, and ::.pouses With an otter he. could not (eluse- Store In LoulwlUe
attend,d our hlgh·school alumni For $20, they.would deliver It to So, I finally got to see the house
dinner las( Sunday and wecloled ,omeone else, whomever he chole last week, when all the co-op mem-
the party room at 11: 30 It seem, . Well, that goat raISed $700 before be" met there for their annual
we always have ,omethlng to Ihare hr lound a permanent home And, meeting. It tnuly is a work of art,
One wanted to tell l0l<:e, .--- ~-----nn.-rtnrrl<mg;-the m:-"Htme- ,Qffle--- ·wiH>- refinished hardwood floors,

~t .seems there was a car load 01 onE' wants 'me to contribute to a grain~painted wood work and. a
little old Iddie, gomg 35 miles per bdkc \3le, I think I'll suggest bUying claw-foot .tub in the master bath-
hour on the interstate when they d goaL, . room. The owners hav~ filled it With
were stopped by a pdtrol man. He Lastly,' a gern from A.Q. )ozer \Vr their collections and ac'lluisitions.
Informed the driver tha-t she had to rllJy be known by the follOWing ThiS couple I':. into Jewel Tea- in a
drive d rTH'nimum speed on the Whd!., we w·ant rno':.t, what 'we think big way, Jewel-Tea dlshes'are beIge,
Iflter<:.tate She Insl-s.ted she wa':>, and JbolJt n~o<:.tl:' how we u':>c our WIth leaves. Nothing speCial, that I
pOlnt('d to a S'lgn that said l-35 IJloney, what we do With our leisure em see, But they are collectable

When ~the officer enlightened her timE', the comp-any we E1"qOy, whom The butter dish-a rare item, I guess-

dnn Sdld that .was -simply the num- dnd whdt we admire, v',ihat we IS valued at SSOO! Anyway,. th.ey've
h~"r of the hlgt"!wJY, her friend m the IJlJqh at Th-F')e are ~ few -of the Just come home from Wyommg
hdCk ')eat ,becam.f' very pale and t('\t\ with a huge collection of Jewel Tea

l)j\ped, '"'. We were JU'lt on 'l~ 105!~ It'') In the store
But thp ",tory I loved is <1 true one, I'vp always had 3 hunch ttlat a lot

and has to do WIth a benefit for one, of the buying and selling takes place

of the teachers ,Jt Waco Lutheran It'\ been a covl, comfortable day; among dealers An example
School. Sor:ne·one. dondtf'd a goat, but II. lqDks like more rdin now, at 6 occurred dunng our meeting. Bill
drld a raMie tic..ket for it cost,$2. Of p.n-L Cro,>sing the br,ldge mto Iowa con1es'::.ed ".that he sometImes res-
cour<:.(', no one was gOing to want yesterday. I ,:>aw lots of water >tand- cued things from the neighbor's

to Win a goa~; but lor a coupte of ~ng Itl field':., fhe farmer around our t,rd':.h on hi'S evenmg strolls. Two
bucks, you could put in thc:nanle of cluedge just (jot the last beans chairs came to the store that way

and were sold. He went on to say he
had brought in ,:>ome decorative
wrought iron and "it di,app!'&.~tl"

in no tIme,"
Dixie exclaimed "Oh, was that

yours 7 I bought It and took It to the
antique mall and ,old It there

'
" We

all 'lot a good laugh out of that
It std! wornes me that at a tlfne

when ,other couples our age are
down Sizing, we are accumulatmg
The Big farmer truly believe, that
one man's tra'::.h IS another man's
treJ'ure I agree thIS stuft should be
preserved. I",t not In my back yard l

Or, more speCific ally, (() my garage
Someday, we will have the mother
of all moving sales.

Some local residents recently
attended Nebraska State fire
School. Included in the li,t of those
attending were Brer:tt Doring, Drew
Endicott, Don Forney, Dick Kom,
Chris Lueders, Jerry Markham Sr.,
Thomas Mitzel, Shawn carey and
Brooks Widner, all of Wayne; Ron
Prince of Winside;

Donald Kuhl, Deb Paul,en, Cheryl
Roberts Jr., Juan Rodriguez Jr., Dean
Uleich and Oav~ White, all of
Wakefield; Brian Hoeppner!and
Michael Hoeppner, bOth of Laurel.

Local residents attend State Fire School

Preparing for the show
Ideal weather (ondltlons greeted those who participated In this year's Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce Steer and Helfer Show. The event was held Saturday at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds.

Cuests- Jrp wefcome to Jttend
any or all·of the 'activities·for fun
and fellowship.

For more informJtiorl, (,111 DJV('
at (402) 375·4118.

Singles In Agriculture currer1tly
has 11 state chapters. ArlfllJdl
conventions ar.e held in IOWJ,

Missouri, Ohio, Illinois, Nebraska,
Indiana or Colorado.

feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs.,
$90 to $110 cwt:; 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$8P to $90 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $50 to $75;
Medium, $35 to $50; slaughter,
$25 to $35.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Live,tock Market on
Tuesday totaled 566. Prices were
steady to weak on butchers and
steady on sows.

U.S. n + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$34.25 to $35; 2'5 + 3's 220 to
260 Ibs., $33.50 to $34.25; 2's +

3's 260 to 280 Ibs., $32 to
$33.50; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300 Ibs.,
$30 to $32; 3's + 4's300 Ib\ +,

$28 to $30.
Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $27.50

to $30; 500 to 650 Ibs., $30 to
$35.30; Boars: $14.50 to $22.

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market last
Wednesday. Fats were $2 lower;
Ia.mbs were lower and ewes were
steady.

Fat lamb" 100 to 140Ibs.,
$80 to $83 CM.

ational and social opportunities for
singles who have backgr6unds in
agriculture Of' ar~ Involved in some
aspects Of agribusiness.

The weekend activities will in·
clude a tour of M.P.M. Dairy with a
dinner and dance to follow in the
evening. Registration will be at KD
Inn, 311 East Seventh Street in
Wayne.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $900 to $1,200.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $900. Com
mon heifers and older cows; $500
to $700; 300 to 500 lb. heilers
were $275 to $450; 500 to 700
lb. heifers were $450 t<;> $650
Good baby calves - crossbred
cajves, $100 to $150 and holstein
calves, $60 to $100.

Tho'" individuals with iie·sto
tti'e agriculture world ;""ho would
like to meet and socialize with
others are invited to attend an
event in Wayne Saturday and
Sunday, June 26-27 at Wayne.

The event is being spomored
by Singles in Agriculture, a non·
profit organizationwho.se purpose
is to promote educational, reere.·

Grandchamp/on . . .... . .
'ames Felt, son of .Merlin and ',Oelores- Felt of Wa~efleld, showed the grand champion
Simmen.tal breeding heifer a~ the Nebraska Junior Beef t:xpo held at Kearney during
the June 5-6 show, "Miss Charge C~rd"was bred by the Western Cattle Source Co
Joc~ and Brenda Beeson of CrawfGrd. . "

Prices for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on Wed
nesday were lower on the 40
head sold:

Stocker and feeder sale was
held Friday with 1SO head sold.
The market wa, steady.

Good and chOice steer calves
were $85 to $95. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $90
to $100. Good and choi.ce year·
ling steers were $67 to $77.
Choice and prime l1'ihtweight
yearling steers were $75 to $85.
Good and 'choice heifer calves
were $75 to $85. Choice and
prime lightweight heifer calves
were $85 to $95. Good and
choice yearling heifers were $65
to $75.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$65 to $68.50. Good and choice
ste.er$... were $64 to $65. Medium
and good steers were $62 to $64.
standard steers were $53 to $58.
Strictly choice fed heifers· were
$65 to to $68.50. Good and
choice heifers were $64 to $65.
Medium and good he·ifers were
$62 to $64. Standard heifers were
$53 to $58. Beef Cows were $37
to $43. Utility cows were $37 to
$43. Canners and cutters were
$32 to $38; bologna bulls were
$42 to $53.

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle sale was helif on Friday
with a run of 481 heaa. Prices
were $2.50 to $3 higher on steers
and heifers and steady on cows
and bulls.

Get Online
Play & Win!

Getting on line is easy witlt MidLands Net!
For more information cUI 880-628-5989

Play. online with the MidLands Net Internet Treasure Hunt
Game! It's fun and easy to win great prizes including a

$250 cash grand prize!

(~./.r..:.\. . Ifyou'~ not onlin~ with Mi?Lands Net\ thiS IS a great orne to activate an
~ '- '.~. account. During the T~ure Hunt
tgr~.','" ~ . game we're offenng
." .... Z£ROACTIVATION FEE

. ...-. l::;;;;' on all new accounts,
<l"1.08 Pearl'St.

Wayo.;,>N......ka

$15:'~J~S

ISYQ~rBroken
.'WtRdshield A

"Pain·lif·The Glass"
Have it repaired or replaced at

Tom's Bod~ €-I Paint Shop, Ine.
.• CertiliedGlass Installer
• Original Equipment Glass,.~~D.,.lity.ilnstallation·Materials

,. ~ 's.ul. b'4y ~rvice
• Work withr,lou Insurance Co.

.:. ·t.e••(t'the Car aunt

Now is· the time fue Pond. and Lake Sto,king 01 Hybrid Bluegill. Bass.
Channel Caln,h. Fathead Minnow,. Triploid Grass Carp and Bla,k CeajJ-pie

The Hybeid Bluegill can REACH the weight of 2 1/2 to 3 Ibs
We furnish )'Qur Hauling Containers. We. guarantee live delivery

SuppIiO'·· Fish Feede". Tunle Teaps. Fish Trap,. Spawning Mats. and
Gift Certilicates

Delivery will 'be Tuesday June 22.· at the times listed for the
following towns and locations.

Wayne. Wayne (Jrain & Feed (40Z) 375-3013' 8 - 9 am
Hartington' Fischer Feed,& SUpply·{40Z) Z54-6369 • 10 - 11 am,
Bloomfield. Fanner's Pride (40Z) 373-4343 • 12 • 1 pm
Randolph • TrI·County Feed & Grain (40Z) 337.0260 • 2 - 3pm
Norfolk. Not'fQIk HlItchery (402) 371.5710.4.- 5 pm

ToJ'laee Your Order'CoIl;.
586-77'7.2$'1'oIlF.l.800.,433.2950· Fax 5110·777·Z899

. or CJJntaCtYilIIr LOOlIIFeed Dealer
. .Fi$beI)'.F'.u""t~ailllbl" .....

l?iscOunts .andF~}~bve,ry 4re' .a"val1ahle «W larg~ Qrders:

UUNN'S;~~~JfI~~S, INC.
.. "i~P •.~1C;1~Z

I
I



Rate Schedule: 5 LlN.ES, 56.50 • 75~EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • As~ about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
Ads must be prepaid unl~ss you have pre-approved cred.it. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.

Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, f'JE.. ..
·POLICIES ~. ~':Ne ask that you check your ad after Its first inse·rtion formlstakes The Wayne Herald IS not responsible formOre·than ONE Jncorieclinsertion or omis.sion on any ad ordered for m.ore than pne Insertion.

·Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of theIlrst publication ·The pUblisher reserVes the rrght to edrt, reject or properly cla~l1y any copy.

II I I' II \ \. II I)

73
FtJpt openings to be

filled in next 3 weeks
in our Student Work

Program. No
expcricnce- We train.

Local Branch of a
National CllSt.

Service/Sales Co. h,IS

379-3429
M-F,9-4

S12.15 per hr, appt.
No telemarketing 

No door to door. All
majors apply.

Flexible scheduling
50 AASP

Scholarships/l nternshi ps
conditions exist.

All
STUDENTS/

OTHERS

TRUCK DRIVER WANTEQ,' Midwest
area, home most, weekends, "Start lm
media1efy,'Drivelate modeJ KW, hopper
botl6m trailer. Must have C·OL, clean
driving record"expelience, and rsteTen.
ces. Cell John Sandahl at 402-287·2457
10r application,

WHERE
All ~t'SS](lIlS will take place

,1t the Cargill facilJty locall'd

on Hwy 75 CountyRd
r J5A Blair, NE

TIME
2:(lll fUll

h:110 f,m
Y:lJll'l.m & 2()() pm
h:lllJ pm
"llO pm
Y:110 d.lll & 2:llll p.rn

WHEN
JUlle 1h

JUIll' 17
JUlie ]LJ

JUlie 22
JUlie 24
JUIl(' 2S

Our Employees

Cargill Team Blair Operates One Of The Most Successful'
Corn Milling Businesses In The World For One Reason....

SUC\'l',,::-,ful 'lf1~--)jl\.'lnh '\\'111 bt, tn f~,h".1 d1l11p,ln\" f),lld llwd'C<)!l'Xcllll VVhlt-h lflcludp ... d dru-g/"kq~

hoi '>(fVL'rl, r'\'l('r"nc(-' c-hl'd"" ,I l rltl1tll,ll bdd,ground l·hl'l k l ,lfgdJ (ltft'ro., compctlt!\ t' .... ,ll,Hll, ... , ,1 (Pfll

r,rl'fll'n"'I\'l' hi'rll'tlt P,llLl h l' <1.nd {If'f'11J"\UllI11l' .... hlf' gnl\\,th

Attend one of th(' following ~(' ... c.,i{)n.c., to learn more ahout the positions and to complete an application;

Application" will be taken during session,,> 0r:t1y. Pl,~ase bring infurmation about wo'rk experience, edu
cation and training to assist you in completing the application. These st'ssions wiU last 1·2 hours. Plan

to arrive at least 10 minutes prior to the starting time of the ses.sion.

for more information call the Cargill Job Line at 402-533-4345

CJrgill is an Lqual Opportunity Lrnployer - Tobac(o-Fr~e Facility

0.-1L'rnr1l'[' .... [d ClllJ Il',lnl ,1rt' ... t'il', It'd h1r thl'lr l{'dlil'r~hlp, nlOti\',ltlllTl, (""rl'fll'11l"t::', and, <lbdrty to t?XlTI in a

kani·h,l;->l'd ('11\ IT"!\J1ll'll'nt

/\ll,H~dl, \\'t' bl'lIL'\V d' '" 11llf-lllrLlnt tIl h.l'l'p P('\lP'1l' ,-h,l]!cngl'd bv pnl\ idmg ()PP(lrtunitlt,~ fllr per..,\ln,11

gn,\\-th, ((In!UH!l.llJ''' tr,llf'1lng ,1Tld Illl, (·'l1flchl1ll:'nt hH' \,(IU, th~)~i' (lPpl1r'tundle'--, mlg11t hegln ,1t our C()rn pro-

1-----__--tt ~,Cl~·'~"=n'.G!SM;.:..~:ebr,r',/.,;l C',lr'gdl i... "l'd,lng qu,lILtll'd Ilhil\'idu,1b rn tIll' hllh1WInKP51.:.'.Jtl(:I~"

·Clerical ....Llrl,r1g bdwccll SJll Sll hr

• Packaging/Warehouse ,I."I,,;~ 1,C'tm'c« ,Ill S II 'I"

.• Oper~tions Jechnician ... t.lrtlr1~~ .It Sl~ (l:~ hr r"'lllll"l'''' r'td.ltlng ')2 h\llH "hltt ... Incll.lllJng

n\'('r!I lJll', \\l·t'b'nd""dtld 11,11h1,l\'" \\Ithln l} nl()llth ... !lourl\' [".ltv (,llllJh're'\"'l' loSl'. '.h

We offer:
Good Salary
Health and Hospital Insurance
Paid vacation
Simple IRA (Available)

Apply inperonat Fredrickson Oil Co.
NorthofWayne on Hwy 15 or send

resume to

Fredrickson Oil Co. of Wayne
has an immediate opening:
Front End Alignment

Technician
(FullTimej .

Grt.'3t benefib pack~~l' for all full-timt' po~ilion;., iIH:luding nwdiu:lI, -dell tal
a,:,d lift' in~ur:Jnn· 'l!1d threl' \\ t>t'k~ \ anllion 'pe.r· yeJr~ .

New Salary Scale
We /ljve Ju ... r lD-lIUlctl:t new ";Jl:lr~' "che-dulL' -jor (lur Full.-IlIlK'.2:0" p.nl-, 10
11:00 p;m. RC<,IJcnl C~)un"L'lll'r f,\\\lIIOlb In SU\Ll\ Cily M\d Chcfokl,'t'. IA ,Im/-"S
Sioux City, !\'E Tht' !,ll'V; \<.':.11(' IrKluJl.·;' IhL'.h:l\i..' ';,l!;l["\ fl'\\,U-J" !()r ~L';)(J,>

of experience and/lll l'UUl'.lll\Hl .\1u,>( 11,\\1: .\ IHllHdll il'l,I'!Cl! ~k'.'.I'·" \')1
one 'yc~lr of fu.II-llm'e l'\j\L'JIL'll(l' II.l.lhL' bUllI.II) ~L'n In' !ll'ld -

Please send resunll' to or in(IUirt' at:

Human Re~(lurcc\

Hoy~ & Glr!':-, Homc ,1llU F:11l1l1y SnYfl'l'" Inl

PO Box II<n
Sioux Cit"" IOV.~1 ,)ll(}~·II(n

7J2-2'i2-iU1 .
F..'qualt)Pf}(Jrrufllrr FI!l(llo.\c,

FOR SALE: 1966 Chevy Con•. Van.
'$800. or besl offerl Call 402-375-2357.

---------------NEBRASKA

The Winside Public School is accepting applica
tions for the following position: One full time elemen
tary endorsed teacher -- half time physical education
and half time Title I. Head girls basketball coaching is
available with these teaching position. Please send
letter of application, resume, and have credentials
sent to: Superintendent, Winside Public School,

P.O. Box 158, Winside, NE 68790.
This vacancy will be open Ulitil filled.

ACCOUNTING CLERK III (Accounls Receivable), Business
Office. 111"n;; Rdi.. 51 SHU/month, plu' bendlh. Job de""ptlon
cllld dpp!Ication pro('('dllri'''' .Ire clvail"ble by writing to the
'\dmJnL,Ir.ltI\V '>f'f\ICP, Oft,,·,·, ! lahn 104, Wdvne :;tdk luJlcgp,
1111 :-'1dlf1 'otreet. W,wrw, 1\;1 hS7H7, ur by phomng 402l17S74~:i,

lwtw<"'n 7 10 am . 4 10 P rn !"'\'J('W nf applicatllm, will begltl
on MunddV', Jun~' 2~, 1YYY, dnd (()!1tJnLH..' until pOSItIOn 1'-' hlled
Wdnw 'oldie lollege " an Iqual ()pportunlty / Atilfmdtl\,.
Action Employer

HELP WANTED: Accountant Lead a 3·
person leam for complete financial man
agement and reporting 01 a $2.5 mlI'\On
nonprofit .orgenization. Annual salilry
$31,000 plus excellent benefits. Applica
tions due July 2, Center lor Rural Af
fairs, PO Box 406, Walthill NE 66067,
402-646-5426.

/

NOTICE OF VACANCY

INVITATION TO APPLY
for the following positions:

.One part-tIme RN/LPN or Medication Aide
-Substitute cook
·One day a week book-keeper Must be

Microsoft-Excel profiCient.

Help.Wanted
RN and LPN - All Shifts 

Every OtherWeekend, Full Time.
Apply at: Providence

~ Medical Center Business
~ Office at 1200 Providence

Rd., Wayne, NE 68787

IIBIT41110111 of Nebraska, Inc.

ea.t Highway 35 • weyrMi{ ltebrasu o"(4112) 375'4770

The Oaks Rel"ement ~\,:O:J
Community "- :0.1'

1',00 Vintage Hill Dr
Wayne NE 68727

402-375-1500 '7, ...~
/--'----- ~NC"tJt~.. -----.,.

3 Day Weekends Every Week
Apprentices. semiskilled, and Skilled needed tor all the home bUilding
trades. Carpenters. drywallers. electricians, plumbers, and painters. An
excellent opportunity to learn· a new skill indoors, year round, in a
fnendly, secure atmosphere. Work four to-hour days and get Fridays
off, every week. $6.50 to $10.50 plus incentive pay and health
Insurance benefits. Apply or call Dick.al 402-375-4770.

KTCH Radio is currently seeking an advertising
representative. This is an opportunity to help clients
increase their sales. Experience in sales and or
advertising is helpful. If you thrive on challenge,
possess high energy, are committed to hard work and
want to be paid based on ~-~
performance, send
your resume to KTCH.

P.O. Box 413. Wayne, NE (JJ!!! Countr"
68787. KTCH is an equal :::J

opportunity employer. '''A'HU 1590..

"A Division of Great Dane Limited Partnership"
EOE

GrelltDIlDeTrailer:s
1200 N. Centennial Road· Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Fredrickson Oil Co.
Rt2 Box 22

Wayne, NE 68787

First Shift
Four Days $6.76 Per Hour (10 Hour Sh1ftSj: Monday Thursday

Second Shift
Four Nights $9.16Per Hour (10 Hour Shifts). Monday Thursday

Individuals interested in Joining a leader in the
manufacturing of truck trailers should apply now at:

Weekend Shift
WORK 36 HOURS AND GET

PAID FOR 40 HOURS (Equates to $9.73 Per Hour)
'Work Three Qays (Friday· Sunday) and be oH four

days (Monday- Hlursday)
'3 Twelve Hour Shifts

ONE OF THE BEST WAGE AND BENEFIT PACKAGES
ANYWHERE IN NORTHERN NEBRASKA; AND

ALL TRAINING PROVIDED.

GREAT DANE OFFERS:
• Competitive Wages • Regular Me'rit Increases
• Paid Weekly • Shift Premium
- Medical Insurance • PreSCription Drug. Insurance
• Dental Insurance • Vision Insurance
• Life Insurance • Optional Universal Life Ins
• Disability ·Insurance • Gain Sharing/Attendance
• 11 Paid Holidays Bonuses
- Credit Union • Up to 5 Weeks Vacation
-Company paid • Company

Pension Plan Matched 401 (K)

If you like being part at a winning organization with great growth
potential. A mo'dern work environment and you like being appreci
ated and rewarded for your efforts to help the team continue to
win. you should be a Great Dane Employee TerrifiC benefits
Great opportunities for salary and Job advancement and a,gener
ous bonus plan, all make Great Dane a Jamily you should JOin
Three different shift options are available (depending upon
openings at time of application)



Sav Mor Pharmacy
1022 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE

375·1444
1-800-866-4293

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Hnhal IJJt:J1LInt::'-. arc hittIng

lhc t:S ltkt: u '-.[tlrm Salt:" of
herhal rrodud<" ,ilL' lnnea';lng

Clnnuatly by arrr~.~"rtl)alt'l)' ~59(

OnL' (If ~ AmCrJL·an .... now u~c:':.

\onH~ f(HIll 01 herhal therapy
Many c()n')urncr~ havc turned 10
altcrn<ltivl' .... uh~tance\ hcllc",'ing
that "nalur:.d" product.., arc ~afer

than pr-e .... crJplinn Illt:JIClnl'~, and
ftcllng that the) arc not taking

"drugs"
HOWC\'CT hcrh ..d prDl!UI;t\ arc

not rt:~uIH:d (n be IC..,lcd hy the

US rood and drug AdrnJnI:-.{ratlOn
(FDA I before approval for con,
')umer", U\l' Prohlem') due to lack

of tC:-'ling may Incluoe: l[lcorr~ct

amount) of the ingredients;
wrong ingredients; and contami
nation with allergens. pollen.
mold and mold spores, lead. lin,
zinc, arsenic, and diazepam,

Although herhal medlclf\e side
efTecfs are usually minimal. per·
sons should follow labeled
dosagc recommendations and
stop taklf\g the products if they
experience adverse efTects. In

general. pregnant and/or nursing
mothers and young chi Idren
should avoid herbal products.
Drug-drug interac!Jons are not
well understood. Care must be
taken if preSCription medicines
also arc being used.

Impact of Herbal
Medicines

WAYNE HERALD'
"RICI'S START AT til. '0

I plu'> l;l\,'j

TIRED OF WRnlNG OI'T
YOUR NEW 911 ADDRESS?

oruer .1, Return Adorl'"', ....

Sl'lr-Jrl"lO~ Stamrwr at till'

SPA BUYERS Buy duect trom the man.
ufaclurer, save $1,000 10 $1,500, or
more. Ten top of the line models spring
sal" prioea from $2,695 to $.3.995
Additional models as low as $995 VlSlt

our showroom or call tor free v,deo and
price's, 1-BOO,-86g-0406 Town Center
Showca&e. 27th & O. Lincoln. NE

CREDIT CARD billS I Free. Free. Free'
One low payment pays your bills l Cut in
teresl I harassment I 8 years In bus)·
ness

'
NACCS, i ·800-881·5353. exl

#117 (Not a loan company)

LOCAL ROUTE :;0 Candy Vending
MachInes, includes $15,000 retail prod
uct All for $14.99.5 Call 1888-EAT
CANDY Mulll·Vend. Inc. 880 Grand
Blvd Deer Park. NY 11729

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale 5,000. Sizes.
40x60~14. $8.349 50,75x14. $10,883'.
50x100,16. $;4.627 6Ox100~'6.
$16,938, Mini-storage. buildi-ngs
40x160. 32 units, $16.914; Fre~

brQchures 'www senlinelbuirdings com
Senllnel Buildings. 800-327-0790.
ExtenSIOri 79

DFl~FlcOV~NANT ~i~"ooO
sign-on bQnus for Exp. Cqmpany
Drivers, 1-800-441.-4394. Owner
Operators - call 1-888~67;3729.8ud

Meyer Truck Lines Rehigemted Hauling
call' toll-free 1-877-283-6393 Solo
Dri_s & Contractors.

TRUCK DRIVI;R Training. 8 week da$~
starts June 28. Prepare for Commercial
DriVers License test. Also offer 3 week
refresher. Central Community College·
Hastings Campus, l..soo,742·7872, ext
249.1'

OWNER OPERATORS & Professional
Drivers, Openings available in "our
Flatbed Division Excellent freight &
benefits.' Call \Qday. Smithway Mofor
Xpress 1·800c 235'9.826 Yankton; SO
www,smxc cor:n

0VEROUEBILLSI Credit problems?
Consolidate debts. Same day approval
Cut monthly payments up to \ 500(0 I

Become debt-free, No applic-atlon fees
1·800·863-9.006. ext 999 'Member

'Bener Busines's Bureau" W'NVt! help~pay
blUS com

STEEL BUILDINGS Cancellallons
Must liqUidate 25x30 30x40. 40x60
45:0:80, 5Sx160 'Can deliver now Huge

. discounts ,Call 1,~oo·.a 11-5866, ask for
Bill

REFIN" i,: _ FAST Over-the-phone
Need second chance? Credll probfems
Bankruptcy Foreclosures OKI
Starting under 70/6 APR 8973
Platinum Capital NatlOnwlde len.der 1
800·699·LE ND .
www ,plalinumcaplta~com

GOOD MONEY w'eekly Be yow own
boss. Free 5upphes & postage, Easy
Ouick. Call now to get started 1-800·
230-0155. ext 173

DRiVER· INEXPERIENCED7Learn to
be an OTR profeSSIonal trom a lop -car
rier. Gr'eat pay, £'xe~LJtlve·s!yle benefits
and co_nventiona~eq\.Jipment Call tQday
U S Xpress 888-936-3338

DRIVERS HIRING dfivers & teams
Home more often, excellent pay & bene
hts, asslgneo equipment, consistent
miles, job stabd1ty_ SWift Transportailon
1-888·983·4157 (eoe-m/l)

THINK SUCCESSI' Husker Express"
looking ,ro expan9 Its flee! 401 K
Bonuses Health In-surance avali~:lble

YJeekly sentemef1ls~ 'Horne Dften ,48
states, Expanence ,pays '·800,654
8482 • .

NCAN THE Nebraska ClasSiI,ed
Adverti'sing Ne.twork. 'ofters the WIdest
exposure in class'tlied adve,rtislng for
your money For only $155. your 25-word
cJass'ihed ad Will run one time throughout
our network of over 170 p'articJpating
newspapers Comblne,d circulation ex
coods 420.000 with a weekly readership
of over 885,0001 Contact thiS newspaper
for more inlormatlon

AVON PRODUCTS Start your own buSi'
ness Work flexible hdurs, EnJOY unllm- LAKES OF Ozarks:' 8 acres big trees
ited earn-ings, Can toll·tree, 888.942 gorgeous bUilding Sites, $12,900 Owner
4053" . linance Also 5. 10.20.80 acre parcels.

._ .. s.'a!bngat$89Sl~5733772008

Joseph's College 01 Beauty oflers up to
$2.500 schofarsh'ipsl Cosmetology & BLACK HILLS Soulh Dakota. 52 acres
Barbering (Lincoln 'only) classes now Timbered, near' national lorest $14,000
forming Evening classes avaiLable Price, $1,500 down, $165,19 monthty @
GEO's welcome Free brochure 1,800- 10%, ne'ar Jake, good access, oth~rs
742-7827 available 605348-6315

HELP WANTED· News edllbr lor. weekly
newspaper in SOUlhcentral Nebrask.a
Responsible fot writing, pho,to-graphy,
copy editing an.d scm.e pa.g~. layout
MaCintosh computers 'helpful. -Send re·
sume to The Nebraska Signal. cJo John
Edgecombe, PO Box .233 Geneva. NE
'68361

JOBS FOR older worKe~s, Green Thumb
Employment (Training can,help you cb-'
lain skills 10 s!'C'Jre quality employment
It you're 55 or older Cell 1-800-624
7899 EOE

DIABETICS' Insulin or ·non-insulin. You
may be l:lbl-e Jo r~tve your diapetic
supp~ies af no"out of- pocket expense
'Call 1_800·785-3636 (or mfor.melion.
Diabetic Hotline

SCHWAN'S IS Seeking two people "'"M a
strong desi,re, to 'succeed, Must be able
to quality for.c D l JlceAse Looking for

"8 great career Wtth benefits, and a
chance lor promollon? Cali 1·800'325
8560 EOE

. WOt.~{T;NNiNd'bJd/fifaih~;;'~.
Buy direct and saVe, COmmilrc;iaJlhome
~n1ls 1rom $'199.00. Low monthly pay.
ments..Free Color Cl!lalbg. Call1O(lay 1-
800'842·1~10. . . .

A BEKA Textbooks & 'Video School on
display near~ you. Contact us at
www.abeKa.orglnc3 or 1'800-874·2353,
ext 31. for more, information.

WARETiOUSE AUTO paris. Great
.prices. Huge tnvent0rY, Foreign & dO'
mestic. Shipped direc.! to you 1·800·

.. &55-449.2

cThe\Va~~,H~I."~dt' ThurSday, JllJle 17, 1999
-.,',""'"

ThiS 'crash wID cost you.

NEBRASKA. DEPARTMENT. OF • ROADS

Construction Zone
Crashes CO$T You

You could face a double tine. an
Inc~ In your Insurance premium.
pew·medicai billS or even lose your
license. Your cal' Is out of commission
and you're stranded.

.I.e. .-ZOone ~C~I~nts _.re preventable.
. .... FoUow the Ilgns andltay alertt

Quick Vinegar Weight Loss Shocks Woman
Now Ms. Galen~ has reason tb smile. She found an
eas), way to lose poun<;!s. without pills. diets or
calorie counting, Her seerel? The healthy vinegar
plan, hi dropped 30 pounds so fasr ir scared me,'·
she writes. Just a few tablespoons of vinegar daily
will have Yiu feeling and loolOng better as you melt
away unhealthy pOunds. For FREE informalion
packet without obligation, write to: The Vinegar
Plan, Dept FD4468, 718-12th SI. N W., Box 24500,
Canton, Ohio 44701. To help us cover prinling
and post~ge, $1 would be appreciated, but not
necessary. ' 'CJ998 reo F00200S02

x

Ill!lll!!!!!'.Sl!I!l.'!lJl1I.
; .·LUNZ . I
;TRUCKlNG!
; Laurel; NE 68745 @
~ 40%-%5&-9448 ~

~ ~ .' II Give .·u" a call for aliI
;;;10 your .Gra.in - haUlinG,""
~ ne~ds. We wilt give you
!!!;' a quote on our freight IiI rates. We also haul road ~
il rock and gravel for ~
"" your driveway. We ""I alw.ays appreciate your ~
il bu"aneu.., . Ii
il Gary, Deb, Nathan ~
il and Ryan.Lunz ~

~ Manhew 19q4 @
~ "But Jesus said, Let the ~I Utde "hild~en "ome to Me, I
~ and do hot £or1ri~ them; IiI fo~ 01' such Is the klngdom ~
I; of heaven." ,.

itItItliItIlltltlfltltltlfltIlltIri

:¢ • A. ..

Make your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a

dingbat! Several to choose

from. Call Carol at the Wayne

Herald for all the
details! 402-375-2600 or

1-800-672-3418,

\IIS('I J I \\1 ()l S

.Gin Hauling Inc.. from .Jackson,
. Neb. bas expanded it's'

operati.oriS to the Wayne area.
We offerCotnmerciM Re~idential

1f!!It!~~ ,and Gurbsiderecy.cling service.
Prioesfpfa35 gal cart '

.are $10.00 per month and for
a gO gal cart t,heprice ' ..' ,
is $12.00 per month.

These prioes' in91ude Gurbside
. recyCling. For more information

.pleasecaIl402-632;'9273.

Steel & Aluminum

repair & faprication

24 hr service
pOrtable weider

Pivot Bridges &
Loader Buckets'

Business Phone'
8 am - 8 pm 375-5203
After Hrs. j75-2102,
369-0510; 375"1641

P1R#2, Box 42, 1 mi N
& 1/8 Waf Wayne

JOHN'S'
WELDING &TOOL

.:~,::~

General Contracting, New
Conjltruct;on &,Remodeling

.Cabinets ·Floor Covering
·Siding Installation
·Rooffng ·Replacement
·Dry Wall Windows

Randy'S
construc:tion

(402) 585-4641

or toll free (888) 585-5432

RANDY SCHLUNS

I:¥e:e
'eOC

(;lCperl

MAKE MONEY from stuff you don t

want any morel Old you Just ri.:", j thiS
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
ple t Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald""Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and slart
ma-kmg money from your old stuff today!

JUMP ROPE CLUB, Anyone Interested
In JOining -a Jump Rope Club For the
Summer and' you are between the ages
of 5-) 2 . Please call Carol at 375-2600
or aHei 600 a1 375-2104

ADvANCED SKIN. CARE: Skin supple
ments hom Mary Kay help defend your
skin against the environment, stress and
the signs of aging Call. Lynn Sievers
1'J18ry Kay Independent Beauty Consul
tanl. (402)375-5324 or (402)375·4639

SERVICES
RQOFlNG, Vinyl Siding, Replacement
Windows & Concrete_~ Projects Knust
Construction, 402·529·6161

!(\J{s\11

206 Logan Street • Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Offic;e: (402) 375·1842 Horne: (402) 375-5150
COMMERCIAL' RESIDENTIAL' AGRICULTURAL

Let us put your property on the map!

NEW BUSINESS
SCHULZ LAND

SURVEYING

WATERBED FOR Sale Excellenl con
dillon. Super·srngJe Sli,S, padded Stdes

bookcase heac;lboard, new heater $75
C.all 375·2350

FOR SALE, 1997 Bloomhardt 1000 gal
high wheeled sPJ.ayer with 60 tt boom
$7500 alone or $9000 With Dickey-John
sprayer -controller_ Call John Sandahl
402-287-2457 .

FOR SALE, 2 Oak Tables (35' x 92' J '
24" In height Covered With lormlca and
15 oak chairs to' match for children Call
375·2618

\\ \ '\ I I I)

MeadOWView Es1ates, the brand
newlow-lncQme family rental

hOUSing locaied'J~sl east of Pac
'N' Save IS offering one month
free rent on every unl! leased
by August ~1st. 1999 Totake

'advantage of this oile lime offer
stop by ,106 Nathan Dr. dunng

regular businesshours or
call Becky at 375·3659

MEADOWYIEW ESTATES
"The Better Alternative"

Equal Housing Opportunity

! f ll~ l\! '. I

LAND FORSALE

PATsV KALLHOFF has Day Care
Openings for Summer'" Fall Cell 375·
1468..

R! ,\1 IS 1.\ i 1

,t:,o; I r\Jg~<.'d ',jl-rl"' I)t h~'dutltui htll I ",tl
lli {"',Ll[

I,.u,ldr,..,e I'

i 'I" \ ~l:'~

[1,\(

FREE RENT
"Live One Month

Rent.Free"

·FOR RENT Or sale Nice 4' bedroom old·
er ~ome ,on', ¢orner, Owner WIll car'fy'
contract with appmyed'credlt wHh clown
Cell 402·887·4652

FOR RENT, 3 bedroom p6sslble'4At,
tached' garage. central- au, nice- yard

· Avai,lable ju.1Y _1 Rent S575/+deposlt
Phone 375·~399

LEISURE APARTMENTS: ' 1 8. 2 bed·
room -apartr"!lent$ available, Stove·& fng

· furnished Rent based on Income Call
402·~75·.U24:oL1:8Dll:1Q2.:Z2_Q.!L }DD#
1·800·233·7352 Equal HousrngOpport

FOR RENT' Two. Three, '" Four.Bed·
room Apt. In New, C.o~dit1.or:. No Pets',
No Par1ieS.CaIi402-375'1216.

•

',I'! I I \1 "\,1 I I II I

~hers need to be
re<:wed by July 2, 1m.

NIGHT
MANAGER

-NOTICE-
Th~ United Way of Wayne"
J("(t:'rf1ng .lppJica~1{)n:-. from
(lg-f'n('jl'~ wishi'ng to be conSId

ered for funding In the year
2000. For more Information
rntf!re~ted agenCle::, ~h(luld

se'nd' a lettt"f t\ 1

The

United Way

P.O. Box 65

Wayne. NE
68787

Ga~y's General
StoreffCBY is looking for

an energetic;.outgoing
per~on to join our team as
!I oigbtmanagerfull.time

ppsititm with benefits.
Manager experience a

plus. Apply in persQn at

Gary's General
StorerrCBY
407 E. 7th, Wayne.

HUGE MOVING' Sale i 222 Pearl.
Wayne Fnqay"June 18,4·7 pm Satur'
day, June 19., 8 am - 2 pm. 2 sofas,re·
ctiner, china hutch, baby stuff, .pet sup
plie5,.l~wnboy mower;, clothe~; children
,thru adult •Lots at ,1'ea1Iy nJce misc.
items.

~r't ~l.,0mmUnl 1J'
Wide "

Garage
HalleS

WAKERELD
SAT\JRDAY,JUNE 19

from 7:0Q 1iI.m. -? '
OVER 25 LOCATIONS!

Maps available at:

311 W. 7th, Fair Store,

!I. C-~tore& Komer Mart~

··~MANAGER.,TRAf.NEe<,
car~r opportunity in booming Fire Safety .
Fje{Ct,Establish~d territory. Sal~s~ .Servjc~.'

andlnst8l1atior($32;OOO +,1st ye~r. ComPlete
trttil,i1l1g' provj~eCt; N~9,"ernighttraveLF'ull '

'or Pa'" time avaiJaple.F9"intervi~wcall'Great
"PlainsHome Safety at 1':800-299'-7398

.' t I ' ". - . \' - .'.

j I ! \ '~r, \ ( 11

tives aoo friends for atfendi,ng ow 50th
Anniversary Open. House' Thanks. too
for. 'all the .cards, gifts; flowers. phone
calls. hu-gs -and -prayers, and to our fami
Iy,for t")osting the open hoUse, Than.ks to
all Who helpe,d iri any way -to make ii a
day we'll, r(amember, fa! ,a long time
Gods 8tessings to all of you! -Lester &
E;laine' Menke .

JOHN.. HANSEN ,of Wayne Wishes to
thank all relatives and friends for Ihe
lovely ca~ds, letters, gifts, ,phone calls,
and viSits whil-e In the Osmond HospItal
and 51. LUkes and Marlon Health Center
In SIOUX City. SpeCial fhanks to Dr' Ai
frahn of Randolph, 1D Dr Chandra and
Dr. Nykamp of Siot:Jx City, to Reverend
Gail Axen and Rev. Wm, Koeber,'also to(
my neighbors Duane and Rod Lutl for FOR SALE: 1716 seate Jl)hn Deere
doing my chores, and to my wife 'and '- Planter, Brand new Max Emerge Plus 6
seven children and their families and my row, Never'·been used, out 01 the box
sister Ellen. God bless you all $2000 Call 375·2600 and ask lor AI

'r
{

.~I GARAGE.SALE: 311 W.. 7th:Wake·
" field.Frt· 4·8,. Sat. 8·12 Over 2:;.Loca-

~i tions. Pres'sure cooker,' exercise hidei bar' stools, '. furniture, Beanie, Bapies,
~-+f-.-.--'----~-cMcDol laid's eo!teetables,old flBs1 'Ga«ls

-& tin photos St0P &. 'Shop' Maps avaiia
bl~

I
I



Northeast
Nebraska

Medical

Group
Pc

Office: (402)379-3799

Mobile (402) 851-2000

Email -J<ti@stlfia.net.

o

r r,.. ,r,..,...,,,
,. .. ,. ,. , ,. ,. ,.

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-;3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
General Surgery:
G,D Adams, M,D , FACS
C F Hahner, M.D. FACS

Joseph C. TIHany H, M.O FAGS

Pediatrics:
D.G. 8l0menberg, MD. FAAP

0.5, Hynes, M.D , FAAP

Family Practice:
w. .. Becker, M.D , FAAFP
ED, Down, M,D
G.T. Surber, M D FAAFP

A.J. lear, P.A-C

Internal Medicine:
w.J, Lear, M.D., DABIM

Gaatroenterology:

DA Dudly. M.D., FACG

satelllle Clinics· Madlsorl
Sunsel P1aztCllnlc· NoffOill

PHYS]('lANS

FAMILY
PRACTICE

·LADBIL 2118-I042
·WlINO B29-3218
·WDa1ELD 287-2217

SAftLLITE
OmCES

·A.D. 'el_ M.D.
·Jam.. A. LIndau M.D.
·Benjamm J; Martin M.D.
·Mark O. MCCorlJln..... M.D.
·WIIIIa L. wtaemlUl M.D.
.Gary West PA-C

THE GUITER
CREW

(Pub/. June 17)

Free ESllmates

IIDVE~~~:':~~BIDS
Wayne Nebraska Community Sttloots will

accept bIds to(' Wayne High~ SchOOl 'Elect1ica1
'Se(vice at'. wa,y'ns, N~sk~L .e+ds will be'
received unti12:00P.M: COT-June 24, 1999 by
the -owner '

The -gene~a~ nature of the pr01ect' is_ replac
Ing the- eXisting main electrical service sWitch
board and 'numerous paJ:lelooaro:s.• Providing
new electrical panelS wttll feeders in accor
dance WIth th-e, dra~ings and specificatiOns
prepared bV AlviT1e and A~ociajes, Inc '

Copies 01 the cont~acl documents are avail
abre '1rom 'lhe Offioe of the Construction

" Marlag,8T - Beckenhauer Construction. Inc"
PO Box. 882. 1901 Riverside Blvd .. Nor101k,
NE 68702,0882, ,elepheine (402) 371·5363: II
deposl!' Will nol be- required, tor the contract
c10ctJments Documents may be picked up
between the hourS'ol 800 A M, 10 12:00-flOOn,
and 1.00 PM 10500 P,M, ..-Monday through
Fnday .stanmg June- !1, ,.999 Contract doclJ
manls'wllL be sent to bIdders outside'o! the
NorfolR area upon -request

Prospective bIdders shalf coordinate site
VlS1tS wIth. Wayne; Hlgtl SchOOl personn-e!
Advance nOllce.ls reqUired

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
.~ 28 Years of Experience

'Art Sehl (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)77&-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale. NE 68761
, . (402)776-26QO·.1(lQO,86U492

POS 18, Norfolk, NE 68702-0018

lDaZ1hlD8t.
"Woi)'J1e.NB '

376-1444

Wayne, NE

MICHAEL
KRIER

KRIER
TECHNOLOGIES

DENTIST I
,

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

3.13 Main St.

OPTOMETRIST i

I'\rugrnan CertJiled
Sports Physlr:1Bn

214 Peart St.
Wayne, NE

OltlclO:' hours by apPolntmen!

402-375-3000

,

PIIAHl\lA( '1ST,

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone ,375-2020

'Wayne Venta[
Cfinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 Nor1lJ MaIn Street

wayne, Nebraslla

Phone: 375-2889

Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist
215 West 2nd SI.

wayne. Nebraska 68787

Telephon~: 375·5160

NOTICE OF POeLlc HEIIRING ON -
APPLICIITION FOR .

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLDC~ GRANT PROGRAM,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fhal on July.
19.1999 at the Winside Village Auditonum. the
Village of WinSide wI/I hold a public hearing
concerr'lIng an application tt? ,the Oepartmenl
of EconomiC' Development for a CommU(llfy
Developmenl'Bloc.k Gran! TIlls granl IS avail
able to local governments tor community
developrnen.t activities' ,

The Village of WinSide IS requ~SlJng

$258.000 In water/wastewater grant funds
$540.-000 Will be used' lor "onstruc/lOn 01 a
new water trealmen! lacillty, $71,000 wlfl- be
used for dlstrlbullon.1transmlSSlon and
$360.000 Will be used fOr Conslruc\lon of ,.Cln

elevated tank $8.000 Will t)€ used tor
general grant actlVf!I~S . Tolal
prorect coSI 'IS $979000 which lhe. Villagl;,!
malch will be4721 ,000 These fq.n<lS w111 bElrf'
eM at'least 55°0 IncorTt€ per,
sons No perSons Will be as a result
of these attlvitles'

The grant applicaTiOn will be etvallabl-e for
pubhe Ir1sp~ction at the WinSide vllIage,OtfICfr.·
All mieresied parties are InVited 10 attend t'f\lS
public heanng al which flme you WIll hav'e an
opportunity to. be heard regardmg the grant'"
application Wrtllen, tBstlrnony ""Ill also 'be

at the publir 'scheduled lor
7 pm July I 9 , 999 the 'Wlnslde
Vilfage Audllofll,JrIl Wrlfleh comme!lts
addressed tn Carat Brugger, Village ·Glen..
PO 80:': 206, -WinSide NE, 68r90 Will -be

If p(;~t\lli'\-rkeC1 Dn or"\Jefore July, 'i5

I.ncJlvldual& rerWlnflQ phySIcal or sensory,
accommodations 1I1cludiny Interpreter service
Braille large. pnnl, or rp-(orded rnatarlar,>
please conlact Ca'rol Bru9ger CIBrk. ill

{4021 28£-4422, Wln,sld~ NE no laler
than July 15 1999

Carol Brugger, Village Clerk

W~!JI

"Year 2000 Computer Consulting"
NT NOVELL NETWORKING SERVICE

I
Iii

Until now, me h~ CU"it of th~ nC'N tcchnojog;:.

for caW'aCt ~urgt:ry was only av.u.lablc in thr
larger surgical f.lciJi(jes. This mam m.u you

would 1uve to travd for a compltte eye
oarninatlon and ~urgcry. Nor any longer

Guaraas affttt mn'" 80% of our scIDor
dtizata. In faa over one mIllion Gluralt \-IJrg

crio Me performed mnua1ly In du- L' ') J,lotlc

CA>mpIctc .,. .,... ..... 0IW0Cl ""PY U
_ awoiIabIe at PJovida>a: Mcdial Cenorr
m\VayDe. You don't havt to tr2vd oumdc oJ
)'OW community to have yout visloo It':Sttd rOT
eatarOCtS. With lX. Willrock>on, lX. Koek,
and Dr_ Magnuson offering comprehensIve

di.gnosric and ,urgicol =vias. you now have
the: ll10R advar=i .,. =< ,V>iJabI, right h=
in toWn.

New~ dndopmc:oa In Imp!.mt),
ultrasonic eqwpment, lascn, dLotgnostK {csring,
and ~urgiul techmques tuve nude 14Laraet

nugay one of [he most dfC(.1lve pn:::adum
[ocW.r~ Currently, over 98% ·ur ar.a.rad palicnt,

~cr~fi(..;Ult lmprovmx-nt, In V15lOll

without IT"la/or COmphLaliom

<All Dr. KDd>cr or Dr. Mop-.. for a
........... .,........u-ioa ..... aIalOCl ......

."..........,. Ifyou would Iii« ...... WOr
""""'"Oll~ fOr youndfor oomcone you

" liiIQw who may b. rxperi<ncing loss of vision.
~ tOday for ame iofonnarional brochun:.

DoIII'I F. KocLu, 00
Wayne, NE

(-to'1)375-2!020
J..oayM............. OO

W,iyne,NE
.' (-to'1) 37S.SJ(jO

01996 Midwra SwgiaI SoMas. Inc.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I C ",rliy CIHk tor thp County of Wayne Nebldska. hereby certify lhal afi

dl( l,]'I"() III 11'8 all,-j(Jwd proceedlng.o were confained In the agenda tor lhe meeting
"fll'IlIJrlfly ('urr(~nl and available lor tile public inSpection at the oHlce ot the

SI'Jr'h subll;:.I<, were contaln,ed In said agenda lor at leasllwenty-four hours prior
lid' ;;:--JIIl n:lltlJles 01 the meeting of lhe County CommlS&loners at the County

(,:f 'I'WIIIII:rl ~1,lrTl dllll ;1VdIICible fOI ["lut)i1c Insp8ct,on wflhln len work.'ng days cH1d pnor
()! sdld tJody

Ilereunlo sel my hand lh,s 7th day of June, 1999
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ Jurle 17)

STATE OF NEBRASKA
Debra Finn. Wayne County Clerk

Abbreviations for this legal: PS'-P,eraonal Service•. 'oe.:oPerating' Expensn, sU-SuppUes.
MA~Materlals,ER-Equlpment Rental. CO-e.pttal Outlays, RP·Repalra, RE-Relmburtement.

WAVNE COUNTY eOIlRD PROCEEDINGS

EverYJovernment offldal Or board that handle1 public money1,
1houl publl1h at regular Interval1 .an accounting of It 1howlng
where and how each dollar 11 1pent. We hold thl1 to be a fun·
damental principle to democratic government.

Wayne, Nebraska
June'1,1999

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met fn regular session at 9:00 a.m. on TueSday.
JL!ne 1. 1999, in the Courthouse meE1ting room

Roli'ca,11 was answered by Chairman NIssen, Members Wurdeman and Miller. and Clerk'Fin!)
Advance 'notlce of thIS meeting was pUblt$hed in The Wayne Heratd, a legal newspaper, ()(J

May 27.1999
The agenda was approved
The minutes of the May 18. 1999. meetmg were examIned-and approved
La""n care qUDtes wefe reviewed. maintenance and custodIal dulles waf8 discussed, no decl

Stons were made
A monument honOring memMrs 01 two planes thal'crashed In the Wcwne area dU'nng World.

War fI, and Wayne County servicemen who were killed dunng World War II and Vietnam was ded
lUlled on Memorral Day' The monument was sponsored by Wayne Veterans of Foreign Wars Posl
#52':11

The A'venue at ~Iags leaom'g to Ihe sputh entrance of the-courthouse sponsored by Amencan
L~glon Post #43 and'wayne Veterans of Foreign Wars Post #5291 was on rjisplay dunng the mon
~umenl dedicatIOn csremony Monlon by Wurdeman. seconded by MIller to' approve Veterans
Serv'lce Offlcer Wayne Denklau'S proposal 10 tly flags on these poles conllnuously, with the Original
llag purchase to Qe taken Oul ot'the VSO budgel Roll call vole; all ayes. 'no nays

An ASMOO- nOe has been ordered tprough NACO 10 replace tile county's m~mlrame com
pulor 31 a nel (051"01 $9204 OQ

Acting as a Board 01 EquallzaltOn 'a tax Iisf Correction lor Lee Obermeyer was approved
A property loss claim \n the amount 01 $~ ,699 submitted by Rich Behmer will be forwarded to

Warnemunde Im{urance/Employers Mutuai Insurance Company lor review
S.1!ety Commll1ee ChaIrman' ShlUoJyn- Biermann reported lhat the new stair treads have been

Inslnlted ttle next employee workst!op IS scheduled 'lor luesday. June BIt): there has beer) no
respnn::.,e on the CQfltaCl made to Im,prove~e emergency lighting, and repatrs to fhe Iirs alarm sys
terTI hi1vU been partially completed

Sr-1f)rrft LeRoy Janssen reqU~51ed and' receIved authOnzallon to dISP-OS~ of the 1987 cr~.Hs-er
Security wllhdrawals submitted by the,Flrst NatIOnal Bank of Wayne, and Slate NatrollalBank

& lrusl Ce, wpr~ approved on molton by Wurdeman. seconded by Miller, Roll call vota. all ayes
'10 nays

BId :.peLlI,C8tlons lor i1 new or nearly new pickup truck to be open~d on, June ~rd were
rl2VlewerJ

Proposal.s for roconstructlon of Ihe InterseCtion of Highway 35 and 848th Road·to be done as
~'i1n 01 the reconstructf(:Jn 01 Highway 35 by the Nebraska Department 01 Roads were reviewed
Motion by Miller, seconded by Wurdemiln 10 take no poSl!lon on the proposals. Roll can vote all
ayp.s no Clays

DenniS 8(;onett' s request lor Improvement 01 pan 01 the road along the soOlh fine of Secllon
:11, T :2 5 N R 2 E Will be referred to Stanton Counfy

HI~-1.hwaySupenntendent Saunders was authOrized 10 see-k the assistance of tile county al10r
ney'~ ofllcp. In estClbli<,hlng a wrl1lcn policy lor dealing -wftll requestsfof access to county roads lrom
lutS subd1vlslons,and_lO _eslabll~h a.wrltten DOIlCy {m deal.tng.W1tb requests for perrlltSSlon

. l() on roads

follOWing fee repof'1s were e:.:amlned and approved (none)
The !ollowing r:l8lms were audIted and aliowed
GENERAL FUND: Salanes, $31500. Biermann, SharoJyn. RE, 45004' Cellular One. OE

126' 03:' Dllphelde ·Sanllary ServlcD Inc OE: 3600, Eakes ON/ee ..Plus, SU, 29260: EcJlpse
CO,fIlrnurllcCl!lunS Ot.. 29R 2, Executive Copy S'1stems, SUo 254 10: Gunn. Cana. RE. 59 00. I()w~

0111u' In' SlJ.RP. 604 31. Junck, Jo. RE, 46370. Jurors. OE. 1.661 41,'MI-PS, CO.
407 SO Natillip OE n 50. Meyer. leon F PS, 30 00: Montgomery Kane, RP, 38'2 50,
NcIHc,,",k,cl Ass'oc OE, 89450: Nebraska Dept 01 Correctional Serv 'OE, 37100

OF SU, 39 90. OHlce ConneClIOn, SU, , B6. Olds, PJeper & Connolly.
OU 'lUi-! ':J} OW~ on One Computer Training. CO. 472 50. Pathology Medical Servu:;:e. OE

327 -1~ PI'OpIC" NaliJ(df OE, 284 02, Perkins Stallonery, CO, 250.00. Prerce COl,lnly Shenf1's
Dept OE ! lfl' iii) & Company Inc, OE 6782, Sav,Mor Pharmacy, SUo 441, United-

Cu PS 2(1.42261, United Slales Poslal Service, OE. 10,000 00
w,,,,,·,,,,, '0, 1!1:,u"rln( ('. DE., 80 00. Wa!1ler. Pafli, OE, 225 00, Wayne County E):len~on Service
OE 44 DE, 1227

COUNTY ROAD FUND;' SillCirles, $1252000. BackUS Sand & Gravel, MA, 8.93423
B()r')[j.Jd!~'; HP, 3'69. Calroll Sti'jtlon Inc The. RP,MA ,352 70"Cl;IUular One, Oe, 46 71. Not Used
F:asil'r'l ~J[ OE 6358: Great Plains Tire Center. RP, 46 00. Hank's Front End
ScrVIC;I~ Q7CJ 3(1 Inc MA, 1,348 92. Nebraska Machinery Company. RP
:{ ur)'j Ij7 NaIIHi:J1 Gi-1<., Of- 33.07. Pilger Sand & Gravel, Inc MA. 15.46933 Presco
SJlec, & {m. b q2(J 20 Terra Induslrles SU, 24232. Walton Ejee-tronlcs. RP. 8200
Wayn(,. Clly if OE f,S

REAPPRAISAL FUND: MIP'S. SU, 113.4 t, Junck. Ju OE, 12900
INHERITANCE tAX FUND: Mellin Belermann PS, 12:'00, MaXine J Kraemaer, PS. 2500.

Uorl..lir1.J ld(serl pc) ;-'0 (JO Russell lindsay Jr PS, 1400, leon Fredench Meyer, P.S, 15

Or(jrHlrl r; ~,},"rll" PS ;(r) OU. Eleanor Ann Owens, PS, 1400, PubliC Employe,es Retirement
f)(!<H:l' pS 1 HU U DOlothy M Re(JS PS, 1600 Dons'M StiPP, PS. 23 00

SPECIAL POUCE PROTECTION FUND: Chief SuppJy, SUo 312 31._PhlllJps 66 Company
MA 13 <'<' WaynB County Red ClOSS. OE, 45.0p, Wayne County ShtlnH, OE. 800

., NOXI0US WEED CONTROL FUND: unJ.ted Healthcare Insurance Co PS, 555 71, Wayne.
City 'ii, DE.. 893 78, Wayne, City of OE. 1452,

M,",llfl<; r!rll n lJrnerj

NOTICE
IN THl COUNTY coun r O~ WAY~-.JE

c.OUl---irr NEBRASKA
E.<,1dl~ rJ! Md;(lrie L Peler"(JI D"U'd,t;8d •

t statl-;' No PR99,18
~~I)lIU~ '<" h!':rf:t)y lrlal (III Junf:' 11

1S19y, In Irle Courlty 01 WJyrll' CQunly
NelJra"Ka, t~lf: Is&ued iJ wrltttH) stClle
merit 1;1 Ir1furrndl 01 nil: Will of Sold

UIOc..eae'll "HI(j nidI DaVid L Pelprson whOSE:
d~Jdre:,s IS /H2() Jameson N'Jr!h 111 b Lln'_(Jln
~JE 68')1f--, WiJS Irll':Jrrnall" appfJln\ed rJ'f \tIe
r~'~iJISTrdr 01'> Pf:ISC>fLd: Rf:Pff-;'Sf-Ollja1Ive (lj H~r:,

f sl,-jl~,

Crecll1ljr~ u! tt"s Esta!e rTlu",1 ' l;e fhelr '~I,-jlms

wllt', trw:, CCJ',Jrl ',r', (ir 1'1 1'-;(19 ur

be lorever lJarrprj AI! pers0nb a llfli:Jn
f ,al c.>r i=',rUOICrly ,nteresl In Sdirj estdt(: n-,ay
demctnd ul Wel'''!::' nul Ice oj arlY r)![)er ur frllng
perta1r1lf1q tf, ,:>ald eslate

(5) Carol A. Bro,wn
Clerk 01 the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Plep&r &: Connolly
PO Box 427, 218 Main St~t

Wayne. _18M4i1
(402) 375-3585

ATTEST
City Clerk

C'I''',K<.!'i-Hlk <1 f l') MdYIJr L.r\fTd I ~,'t

1'"1', L(~drjf'~r'-,r'lf" Wilyr\f' (1<1<.,';. WJI) :tll'll
'·I~rTl!I(.a-lps ',' :-rHllp!l::'II"r\

Th';- rjr"ll ,I triP pr(jp(Jsr~<1 ld.)l 111(:JI;rr1(,r'l
lirldrl(lng VJII(y We;, rJr<.,r 1J,'><"f~rJ .. wi ftlf~ "f"t'l!>
r)! Cour\(..II', ',g<j'J ;'>f)OI\ 'jfJdi', oN;j', If'VI/-'W.;(j

I\I'P.RQ~;

Res, 99 33 v(J(,dll rf' u( dllf-:Y" I"

t'. (11 S~el';fI c, ArJdITIQr,
Ser o! Clly Cude 10 InOei:l"I,

PdrKIf'lg lin., tu ~('S If n01 paid 15

E:Jl.eCul.v8 Se~slon wes- Hltl) ;it Ie,

p rn 10 diS-CUSS rea', es\~\f' m<lt1er':,
Open session resumed al 8 32 P rn

Meetrng ddlourned at 8 33 P m
The CitY of Wayne.-Nebtaska

By: Mavqr

(Pub! June 17 24, Jvty 1)
1 CliP:
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WIIVNE CfT'( COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

, May 25, 1999
The Wayne'-C-rty CoVncl!.met in regular 8M:

'slorrat 7'30'p.rTl oti May 25.',1999 In aUen',
dance... M?YOT LIQ~U, CQuncilmembers
O'Leary, Utecm: ~IUn"rl, Fuelberth, Shelton.._
and Wiseman; "Attorney Pieper; AdministratOr
Safltros. aM ·'Execuli've Sec-relary' Gla.ser·
Ab~enl' Counc"ilmemtvers Lut1"·and 'WIser. arid
City Clen< -McGUl-re .

Minutes 01 the May 1UJ:1 meeting
Q:pproved" '

The fOUowlOg dalmscwere approved,
f'AYBQl.l.; 39Q76,46
ADDmONS' CORRECTIONS TO

CLAIMS LIST QF 4122/99" levi Webb Re
300,

ADDlTIONS' CORRECTIONS .IQ
.~LAIMS LIST, Of 5111199' Diers Supply to
L?gan, Valrey, Change, N00~eaSI'Ne~1

C.orn~et tram 7980 10 1,05 55, Chang'e US

~~~\~.omrnunl~a,llons Jro,n:r, 1~lJl~ 35 10

I/Aalous fUNPS' Am~'ieur SoltbalJ
, As's-ocIal,lon, Fe, 40500' Alla'nj Ce-lluliH. Se

9.45, Balr(.l Holm McEachen. Se . '1000.00
Bafler)e~.~Plus· ,Su,_ 14,00.. Best ,Western
RiverSide, S8. 90.00. DenniS- Carroi! F:le
10 Cellular Onl'! 513 .. 133-2,5. Chem,Tredt
lnc 2245'-27, Doph~Me SanJlClry Sa
65 DO,, Brent- Dori-ng Re .. 112 50 Dulton
Lal!1Son' Co Su 55007 Eclipse
Communlcallon<; 21486 EIp.r:trIC
Fixtures, Su, 334 Floor Maintenance Su
233·20, Fremonl National Bank & TrusJ S'e
123887 SO, Kawklns Waler Su
27564, lowell Heggemeyer. Re 00
HobcH1 Servrce, Se, 98,00, Hunfel CUSfomer 1

Se 8550,' Impact SpeClal,tlrs Suo 485-00,
Jescu. Su 1515, Knz·Oavls Su, 57824, l G
Evens\, Su 217181, League 'of Nebraska
Munlclpalll18S Se 150 00, lemark rnt Su
1-6370. Lucent Technologies, Se. 8,812'
WIlliam Mellor, Re, 444 SO, Mlcllael Todd Su '
64 26, MSC lndustnai, SLI, 237,97, MUnicipal
Supply, Inc, Su 163808, NE Dept 01
Corrections, Su', 6000', NE Nebr corTit~iel, -S8'

7980, N.E.Nebr MedICal Group,'Se, 11.200
NE Slale ReCYCling Assoc. f=e. 75.00' CHriS
NichOls.. Re 30 00, Office Connection, Su
68 gO ..Olds PIeper COf,lnOHy. Fe. 1200 00, Pac
N Sa"e Su 1836. People's Natural Gas. Se
57608, Woody ~ifger, Ae 107 Pralt's
Renlal Se, 66 25. Leonard
Re, 159. 50 Sltlman, Re
Speclalt\l PrOducts Su 1082], STA
Fe.. t49 40, Doug Sturm Re 77
Se, 35.00 Toshiba, Easy Se
Van Dlest Supply, 58" 1t 5 00
25900, Herman WaCker: Re
Red Cross, Se, 16500 Waynp. Cn

~ Fe. 4540 1CJ W"rtyne Hefald, Se,
.Wesco. Su 51728, Ron Wnedl Rt;

Carhart Lumber Su 56002.
Fe, 7"! 00 h.

Py OWfS
ICMA rrust

Kelly Supply, Su 161307
MUllIClpa1t\les .. FE~,

Implemenl Su 41 f18

Welding Su 2' 64 NHHS Fe. SOOG. NPPD
Se 111 7S8 H4 ~~E: Dept 01 Reven"... r t

1130952 'P'E'I'_'E' B"s£lt,i111 BdCkf;l<' FI-
1~)O 00 F1JlanCIi'!1 Group, Re

State Bank, Re 1430 <1 j

Custo.mars, Re. 232770, Wayne Auto 'PartS-'
Su, 14736 Wt;S!em Ared rower I\')r('. SI:
17S19 -AA

Rick HdCi'-,P riP,"" pOll',,!; ()ftll;(~r 1'",,,' 11'11"

:1uu'-l(1

202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne, HE 68787 & •

37~2922 Kan Hamer RP.

Drlve-u.WlndowlFree Deliva

Caregivers And
sms

NOTICE OF MEE TlNG
The Wayne Communtty S<::h(;()ls B{J(l'd ul

Education Will meel In SeSSlrJrl at 7 D()
pm orl Monday June 1999 at Iht:' h'911
SChOO'I, localt-d at 611 WesT,7Jt', Wayne
Nebraska An dgend<'l of said metoPflg kepi
conllnu(jlly current may be Inspected Cit the
office of the supenrtlendenl of schOOlS

Vicky Schwartz, Secretary
(Publ June 17i

NOTICE OF MEETING
There WIll be a meetIng 01 the, Mayol afld

Council Tuesday. June 29, 1999, at 7 ,30 p rn
In the Wayne City Hall An agenda for sudl
meellng kept continUOusly current 15 avail
able "or pumlc mspeClIon-,n . the Clt'l C1erJ(s
OffIce

Betty McGuire~City Clerk
(Publ June 17)

IPubl JIHI!:! 17,

ATTEST,
($) Betty McOuire
Cltyae-rk

The \\'.l.\'f](' I1l'/"ald Legal f)cadlillPs aloe

i\lUND,\Y .\'1' ;);00 P.l'l.

ORDINANCE NO. 99-~
. AN ORDI"",NCE'TQ AMEND SECTION 5,
4~OF CHAPTERS, ARTICLE' 4 OF THE
WAYNE MUNIOPAL CODE RELATING TO
PARKING: TO CHANGE VIOLATIONS
BUREAU' PflOVISIQNS: TO PROVIDE

,FOR. 'f1-<!" R.EPEAL OF '. CONFLICTING
ORDIN-ANCES DR SECTIONS: .AND TO
PROVIDE FOR. AN EFFECTIVE DATE
BE 11· OR.DAINED .\}y 1he Mayor and

Councll althe City 01 Wayne. Nebraska ,"
-Section 1 Tha"' Seclions, 5-429 of 1he

Wayne "MI.miClpal Code is amended to read as
. killows '. -'

§5-429 PAR.~!NG VIO~ATIONSBUR.EAU
There is ,herebY, established' within the
pollee depar1ment a Vlolali6ns Bureau for
lhe' 0lHection of flne~ tbr parking vlOlallb'n"s
Such vltljqllOnS shall noi be -sub/Bello pros'j
o!!cullonoJn' fhf1' 'cOurt except whe,n payme(ll
of the lirie' fS no!' f'l\I.ade wlthHl the 11rT18 pre

. ~Crlbed by this section' When Pflyment 15
001 ma98 wllhlh-- StlCh-. time. the vlolailom.
shall be"prosecuted in the Same manner a~

other Vtotat,ons of t~lS Code
Whene~er anyveh'clf!"'wilt)"or Wlthoul a dri
ver IS foulld.pal1l.ed. ·st-ar'ldtng"or slopped In.
vlOlahor1 of CbaJ',lter ~, Ar:lIcle 4'01 mls Code
91 any S1alute .of the Sl~le 01 Nsb'rask:a

- refallng 10 pah<.lng, all 01 WhiCh shall De:
relerred to in' thiS s~clJOn as ~p.a~1<)ng -vloja
tlons," the Otfl,CAdlAdlOg s.ueh vehiCle shall

'Iake tlJe re'glsfra11on number or 1M vehicle
and may rake any 6ther Informallon diS
playe<i on the vehicle which may Identify 115

owner OJ operator, and shall consplCuQUsly
aMIx. 10 Such vet"11cle a p8r'Klng Cllallo['l on a
torm prOVided by the Chlel 01 pohce lor
such pUfPose: which 'arm shall reqUire Ihe
owner or operator' t() o_nswer to the charge

against him In accordance wIlh thl'S section
AU Cltal~ns fOI parking vlolahons shall can·
iam, in iKidltlon_ w, any othet Information
reqUired by law. lhe follOWing Informalron
A The amounr'of the line II Raid Within fJye
(5) days.

. 8 The amounl of the 'me' If pcl!d Within 51:':

'~~~'---"t6no~'~

C the location where the paymenl 01 ~lie

fme 'may' be made, and
D A statement thaI a complaint wdl be filed
alter twenty-live ,(25) days If lhe ffrle IS nol
-paid rn,.thar ,time
The lines lor park.lng Violations shall be live
dollars ($5 (0) for each vlofatlon If ,paid
Within five (5) .days.. len dOllarS,($10 00) fQr
each VIolatIOn 1\ paid wllhlf\ sn: (6).10, liltee'"
(1-5) days and twe'nly-~llve'd91lars ($2500) II
pa,Jd after Sixteen (16) days
Any person. charged With a p,arklng v',olallon
may appear before the Violations Bureau
and waIve arraignment and fight to a hear
Ing and enler a plea of gUilty t)y paYing th~

appropnate line as established abov!? The
hr5t 75 Gents ($ 75) 01 the !nIIHI one dollar
($1 00) ,ine Mel !tle IlrSI fI"Y ce'nfs ($ 59) 0'1
each addltlonfll one, dollar .($1 001 hne so
pClld,shalr be asSessed as d fee covering
the COSls 91 admtnlstratlon
If 'any 'pJ;!fson charged With· a parking ~Iola

tllill does not appear In responSe 10 a clla
lion WiThin a· perIOd of lIVe IS) dl:!YS the
Chte-l 61 Pollee hlS des'gnale shall, af1el
lhe flfHl' (5th) send the reglS-tered
Qwner of the tCJ whlU, U'le Citation
wa~ aH')led a letter mailed to lhe last known
addfe-s~ oj such perso'n mlormlng him allhe
vjola!lon .and the penally II nol paid wltllin
silcteen {16) 1'0 twenty·llve (25) days and
tt)at If SLICrl 1$ disregarded he Will
become the' 01 a :::ompli1l!ll 'ltrf;'f

twenly,f1V~ ;;;'-5) triP. dat'E: ot vlula
tlon
The ChIEl.1·o1 Pollr.-e "'flail r.alJ~f: a l~ompl(WT1

to ,bp. hied agaln",t ;:HlY persun whrj hd<,

fJrlfHJ If, (j1~,PO'>~ of d Vl'~atl()f) willi
IWE'Oly"'"' "'51 (jays. person UPO'l

SLJCh .vlolatlon sr'all t'H:: pvrt
Ished pursuant ,10 Secu(\n ~2·1O' of trll~

Cude ~nd- Srlitl1 be tmed nolles" !I1ar l tw/-,r'
tyJill€ 'douiHS !$25 00) .
The YlOla!I~Jn&. Bureau shall coHeel arid
aCCount for aU' mon;es :p<31d pursuant. t() thiS
Se<3110n Issue. receIpts therefor and k,eep
recotds oj, all vlolalors, st'lowing the nar;re
1lme, .af)~ Dale of vlolatl0A and ·dlspoSlhon
All m00ey Colleded by the pOlice depaJ1
men1 under thiS secllon nel of the amounl
I~r admlnlstrallon shall be dlsburse<1 l)Y the
City as'prOvtded by law
Secflon 2 Oflgmal .SeC!lon 5 4~9 ann afly

other sectIons In confhcl wllr. Irw~ Urdlrl2lW.1O
are hereby repealed

SectfOn 3 This orQtrranCt- stlall lake f-!t1pu
and be In fulllofce from and, alter liS pa~SCl(Jh

appro-val- arid publlc;atlon (.Jr posllrHJ (J.o,

reqUired 'by iaw
j:)ASSED AND APPROVED'thio, 8th ddy 01

June 1999
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

By (s) Sheryl A Lindau
Mayor


